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The first fifty volumes of Rhodora, published between 1899 and
1948, contain a history and chronicle of field activity and research
in taxonomic botany during that period, particularly with reference
to the flora of Eastern North America. Up to the present, this vast
quantity of botanical material has been relatively inaccessible with
only yearly indices available. The present book is a subject, author
and title index, covering volumes one through fifty.
A comprehensive index is a tool of research that saves time and
error for the user in his quest for the published work of others.
What might not be thoroughly appreciated is the time, effort and
expense required to produce such an index.
The compilatory work on the present volume was painstakingly
done by Dr. Ernest Rouleau, who undertook the rather formidable
task with enthusiasm. His original draft was a model of what an
index should be and his achievement is hereby gratefully acknowledged.
Dr. Rouleau has further aided the project by carefully checking the
proofs. Unfortunately, the great cost of producing the index in its
original form was prohibitive. Rather extensive changes in the direc-
tion of space-saving and the elimination of repetitious entries were
required as measures of economy. Some of the ease with which the
index might have been used was sacrificed, but the accuracy and com-
pleteness of coverage have been preserved. The editors assume full
responsibility for the revisions made in Dr. Rouleau's original manu-
script. Much of the work of these revisions has fallen to Mr. Ralph
C. Bean, who in addition, together with Mrs. Bean, has read the
galley proof. Dr. Albert F. Hill contributed much of the editorial
work for one section of the book. In dedicating this volume, Dr.
Rouleau and the Editors have been mindful of the fact that the late
Professor Merritt Lyndon Fernald was on the Editorial Board from
the beginning of Rhodora and was Editor-in-Chief from 1929 to 1951.
Fernald's botanical work, so largely a feature in the pages of Rhodora,
marked an epoch in the study of the flora of North America.
Reed C. Rollins.
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INTRODUCTION
The basis of this cumulative index has been the yearly indices
of Rhodora, volumes 1-50. Because of the accuracy of these indices,
it was not found necessary or desirable to compile the index from
the text. The major contribution of the author has been to bring
the various citations into uniformity.
For greater usefulness, the index has been divided into two parts,
the first taxonomical and the second bibliographical, using both author
and the principal words of the titles.
In the taxonomical portion, orthographical variants have been
combined under the correct orthography; when referring to different
taxa, they have not been combined. Evident errors (such as the ending
flora changed to folia, etc.), either in the text or the indices, have
been corrected. As in Rhodora, bold-face indicates a new name or
a new status for a name.
The bibHographical portion has beeen made as complete as pos-
sible because the compiler thought it would be useful to the majority
of users, whether they consult Rhodora frequently or only casually.
Under each author, the articles have been arranged in chronological
order. Joint authorship has been clearly indicated under each author
in order to prevent unnecessary cross-checking.
The most loyal and conscientious aid of my assistant, Miss Jeanne
Viau, in the preparation of the manuscript and in the correction of
the proofs is herewith acknowledged. It is my hope that this index
will prove a useful tool for taxonomists and bibliographers and that
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ana 38:408
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199; f.Hillii 19:199. Dombei 19:206. Filix-
femina 3:268, 269, 270; 4:160; 7:103; 19:
170, 171, 173, 175, 178, 179, 181-184, 187,
188, 197-203, 205, 206. 215, 216, figs. 3, 5,
pi. 123; 24:135; 26:219; 30:45, 48; 37:244;
42:245; 48:389, 390; f. rubellum 42:245;
var. asplenioides f. subtripinnatum 48:389;
var. californicum 19:201, 202; var. con-
vexum 19:198, 200; var. fi.ssidens 19:216, pi.
123; var. latifoHum 19:195; var. Michauxii
19:190; 50:301; f. confertum 48:389; f.
laciniatum 48:389; f. laurentianum 48:
389; var. multidentatum 19:198, 199, 216,
pi. 123; var. rhaeticum 19:198, 205; var.
rubellum 42:246; var. sitchense 19:198-
200, 205. 206; 35:128, 129, map 13; 42:
316; 48:389; f. Hillii 19:199, 200; f. slric-
tum 19:200; 42:316. fontanum 3:267;
19:171. Martensi 19:206. Michauxii 19:
188. mongolicum 19:177. pectinatum 19:
207; 36:373. pycnocarpon 21:178; 43:520,
528; 44:240. Schimperi 19:207. sitchense
19:198,199. tenue 37:377. Thelypteris 31
:
33. thelypteroides 3:270; 7:103; 32:135;
38:269; 40:382, 385; 43:337, 520; 44:240,
363; 46:303; f. acrostichoides 43:337
Atolaria 41:320
Atragenc americana 6:116; 49:220. Columbi-
ana, f. albescens 35:347; 38:300. pseudo-
alpina 35:347
Atrichum 40:359. angustatum 4:30. crispum
2:96. leiophyllum 3:181. undulatum 2:96;
4:30
Atriplex 17:83, 85, 176; 18:29; 26:187; 43:228.
arenaria 5:131; 14:19; 17:84, 85, 176; 18:
96; 26:176; 32:158, 250; 50:302. Babing-
tonii 23:262. bracteosa 17:176. dioica 17:
84. glabriuscula 23:262-264; 28:63; 29:122,
174, 212. Gmelini 41:161, 220. halimoides
17:84. halimus 17:84. hastata 1:106; 17:
84; 23:262, 263; 26:188, 224; 29:43, 44, 174,
212; 50:295. laciniata 17:84, 85. latifolia
29:174, 212. maritima 9:144; 17:84, 85;
20:104; 50:212. mucronata 17:84. patula
4:92; 14:20; 16:199; 17:83, 176; 19:129; 23:
262, 263; 26:188; 29:64, 92, 93, 174, 212; 36:
280; var. bracteata 23:262, 264; var. hastata
30 Rhodora
1:106; 2:208; 5:133; 6:82; 11:121, 230; 12:
109; 13:89, 125, 180; 16:39; 17:146. 147, 176,
208, 215, 221; 18:36, 96; 28:37; 29:64. 89, 91.
106, 174, 212; 32:147, 250; 33:111. 120; 37:
191; 50:295; var. littoral is 6:81, 82; 13:180;
16:39: 17:176; 19:129; 29:60, 91. rosea 17:
85, 176. sabulosa 17:84, 85; 50:212
Atropa physalodes 11:56
Atropis 18:1, 2; 28:150. 151; 40:393. airoides
18:16. Borreri 18:10. distans 18:12; 3.
tenuis 18:13. Foucaudi 18:8. maritima 18:
7. procumbens 18:11. vilfoidea 18:9
Augochlora confiLsa 36:28; 37:161; 38:93
Aulacodiscus Argus 26:193, 195, 216
Aulacomniaceae 30:8; 38:240
Aulacomnium androgynum 12:151. 152; 23:68;
24:123. heterostiohum 4:30, 169. palustre
1:34; 3:180; 6:43; 12:152; 26:219; 30:8;
var. imbricatum 48:1
Aulaxanthus ciliatus 44:253. rufus 44:253
Auliscus caelatus 9:139; 26:194, 216; var.
strigillata 26:193, 216. Macraenus 9:139.
pnnnosus 9:139. sculptus 9:139
Aulosira 44:184
Aune 1:168
Aureolaria 20:69, 70, 134-137, 199, fig. 6; 25:
63. .subgen. Panctenis 20:70. calycosa 36:
221, 232. divaricata 20:136. filicaulis 20:
136. flava 25:63; 37:350; 50:122; var. ma-
crantha 35:289; 36:221. grandiflora 20:
135; 50:122; subsp. cinerea 38:407; var.
pulchra 49:202; var. serrata 36:220. Greggii
20:135. laevigata 50:122. pectinata 20:
136; 50:122; var. ozarkensis 36:221, 232.
pedicularia 20:136; 25:63; 32:178; 50:122;
var. austro-montana 46:140; var. caesarien-
sis 32:177, 212; var. tvpica 46:140. reticu-






Avena 6:106; 8:81-83; 86; 14:183. pi. 97; 15:
129; 21: 76; 30: 241; 43: 220; 49: 269. airoides
30:238. barbata 49:269. bulbosa 13:208;
18:234. elatior 18:234; b. nodosa 18:235;
d. tuberosa 18:235; var. tubero.sa 13:208.
fatua 16:183; 19:119; 22:110; 23:230; 35:
203; 38:266; 49:269. glumosa 45:242. hir-
suta 15:129; 38:266, 267; 49:269. Hookeri
38:298. hybrida 15:129; 38:266, 267; 49:
269. mollis 18:197. oricntalis 38:266, 267;
49:269. palustris 8:139, 145; 18:234. pen-
sylvanica 18:234; 42:94. precatoria 18:234.
pubescens 15:68; 19:119; 38:266. 267. sa-
tiva 1:107, 183; 6:106; 14:179; 15:129; 17:
212; 26:222; 28:74; 29:149. 207; 32:160,
235; 33:117; 37:82; 39:374,375; 41:152; 44:
70, 172, 174; 49:269; 50:293. Smithii 21:76.
77. spicata 45:242. striata 3:160, 170; 4:
99; 5:33. 34, 197; 6:106; 7:244; 8:211; 15:
144; 21:76, 77; f. albicans 7:244; 10:47;
44:139. subspicata 30:238. Torreyi 21:76.






Axonopus furcatus 8:205; 37:380, 390; 38:
381, 386, 394; 39:358, 477; 40:369; 41:503;
44:241. paniceus 22:103
Axvris 29:224. amarantoides 29:223; 35:262
Azalea 4:141; 14:101; 20:54; 25:116; 43:31,
32, 35; 45:451. atlantica 23:179; 43:620-
622; var. luteo-alba 43:622. Bakeri 43:33.
calendulacea 20:53. cane,scens 1:182; 7:109.
lutea 20:53, 54. neglecta 23:179; 43:621.
nudiflora 1 : 182; 20:53. 54. periclymenoides
20:53, 54. prinophylla 26:4. procumbens
50:216. rosea 26:4. viscosa 4:106; 7:75;
8:27; 21:119; e. glauca 43:623; var. glauca
3:198
Azalea(s) 46:157. Alpine 42:335
Azolla 35:354. caroliniana 23:210, 212; 35:
354
B
Baccharis 26:59; 40:322; 45:116. foetida 41:
459; 44:228. foliis ovato-lanceolatis, etc.
41:460. 461. glomeruliflora 49:86, 189, 190.
halimifolia 8:223; 10:154; 13:243; 17:218,
221; 26:59; 32:178. 212; 39:474. 480; 49:
190. sarothroides, var. pluricephala 40:321.
sessilifiora 49 : 189. texana 45 : 116. Wrightii
34:6
Bachbunge 4:191
Bacidia atrogrisea 29:99. incompta 28:160.
leucampyx 28:160. luteola 28:160. rubella
28:160. umbrina 29:99
Bacillaria paradoxa 9:131, 136
Bacopa 10:66; 43:526; 44:355. 356, 358, 368,
378,436.437. § Bramia 37:441. acuminata
10:66; 35:289; 37:442; 38:377; 39:474, 480;
var. macrophylla 37:442; var. microphylla
37:442; var. peninsularis 37:442. caro-
liniana 10:66. cvclophvlla 41:446, 447;
42:401, 402, 479, 511, map 22; 44:435. egen-
sis 50:124. Monnieria 37:440, 441, 454. pi.
401; 42:370, 508; var. cuneifolia 37:440,
441, 454, pi. 401; 38:378; 39:480. obovata
39:475; 42:401, 511. 514, map 24; 44:355,
438. 439. procumbens. var. peduncularis
37:442; var. tenuis 37:442. rotundifolia
37:441; 39:432; 41:447; 42:22, 402; 44:435,
439. simulans 44 :438-440. pi. 729. strag-
ula 44:434-438, pi. 728
Bacteria 16:79; 39:280
Bacterium apii 39:369
Badhamia 2:78. affinis 29:166. hyalina 1:
129. lilacina 29:166. macrocarpa 1:128.
magna 1:128. 129; 29:166. panicea 1:129.
rubiginosa 29:166. utricularis 1:128
Baeomyces aeruginosus 11:217; 28:229. bys-
soides 11:215; 28:161. cenoteus 34:154.
ericetorum 11:215, 217. placophyllus 11:
215; 28:161. roseus 2:67; 11:215; 28:205;
29:99. i-ufus 28:161
Baeothrvon 9:51; 31:171, 173; 49:51. fistu-
losum 31:153. flavescens 41:47. Hailed 31
:
172. nanum 31:169. pauciflorum 31:172.
Index to Volumes 1-50 31
pusillum31:169. retroflexum 39:236. varie-
gatum 31:156
Baeria 26:59. gracilis var. tenerrima, 26:59.
iiliginosa 26:59
Bakeapple 23:99, 148. 169; 46:314
Baked-Apple 9:150; 12:109; 13:123; 46:314
Berry 42:330; 46:314
Balardia 42:183. platensis 42:181, 182
Bald Cypress 39:330, 470
Balduina 49:86, 88. uniflora 49:86, 192
Baldwinia 11:60
Ballota 25:37. nigra 16:86; 25:37
Balls, Burr 7:43
Balm-of-Gilead 7:123; 11:127; 12:178; 13:
237; 50:233-235. Fir 35:358
Bal.«am Fir 5:52; 9:76; 11:201; 12:177; 17-




Balsaminaceae 6:122; 18:39; 21:128; 29:216-
31:42; 32:264; 49:255
Balsamita Balsamita 25:15
Bambusina Brebissonii 5:80, 254; 7:266
Baneberries 11:27
Baneberry, Red 5:77; 18:185. White 46:148
Bangia 5:1; 7 : 230 ; 50 : 263. atropurpurea 29
:
38. ciliaris 2:48; 7:230; 20:144; 50:264.
fuscopurpurea 2:48; 5:18; 7:230; 50:264
Banisteria 30:54
Banksian Pine 21:44-49, 52. 65
Baptisia 20:165; 46:29; 47:94; 50:200, 201
alba 36:53; 38:381; 39:476; 41:366. arach
nifera 46:29, figs. 1-5. australis 2:172
36:224, 227, 230; 39:312; 46:306; 3. 39:312
yar. minor 39:312, 313. bracteata 23:255
32:108. 109; 36:54. cinerea 50:201, pi
1106. Gibbesii 38:424; 39:414, 476; 47:94
leucantha 37:350, 356-358, fig. 4 (map); 39
430. minor 39:312, 313. perfoliata 41 :366
46:29. simplicifolia 46:29. X stricta 50
202. tinctoria 2:89. 168; 3:34; 5:129, 130
9:121; 14:22; 17:35; 20:165; 25:211; 32
108; 34:175; 38:424; 39:371, 375, 414, 415,
476; 40:462; 46:281; 47:94, 156, 215; var.
crebra 39:414, 415; 46:281; 47:94, 215; yar.
Gibbesii 38:424; 39:414; yar. projecta 39:
415; 46:281. yespertina 39:312. yillosa
39:467, 480; 40:468; 42:362; 43:506; 50:201,
202
Barbarea 6:118; 11:134, 138; 18:216; 34:243.
americana 11:134-137, 140. arcuata 11:134,
135, 138. Barbarea 11:139; yar. stricta 11:
140. bracteosa 11:138. gracilis 11:136, 137,
140. hirsuta 11:139; 45:304. lyrata 11:138,
139. orthoeeras 11:137, 138, 140. 141; 13:
123; 28:121, 201; 34:53; 41:232; 44:128;
yar. dolichocarpa 11:140. paryiflora 11:
135. planisiliqua 11:138, 141; 42:327.
plantaginea 11:139. praecox 3:65, 145; 11:
134-136, 140. stricta 5:204; 6:84, 118; 11:
134-137, 139, 140; 45:304. taurica 11:138.
vema 11:134-136, 139, 179; 18:216; 29:214.
yulgaris 4:92; 6:83, 118; 11:134-141; 12:
128; 15:165; 16:14; 18:216; 29:214; 37:422;
45:304; 50:296; 3. bracteata, subyar. hirsuta
45:304; subsp. euvulgaris, subforma hirsuta
45:304; subsp. rivularis, var. longisiliquosa
11:139; subsp. vulgaris, var. longisiliquosa
11:136, 240; var. arcuata 11:138, 141; 45:
304; f. hirsuta 45:304; f. plena 45:304;
var. brachycarpa 11:136, 139; 45:304; var.
bracteata, subvar. hirsuta 11:139; var. gra-
cilis 11:137, 140; var. hirsuta 11:139; 45:
304; var. longisiliquosa 11:136, 137, 139;
17:216; 18:216; var. stricta 11:139, 140;
var. sylvestris 45:304
Barberry 14:207; 15:226. Japanese 25:176.
Thunberg's 15:225
Barbilophozia 14:211, 212. attenuata 10:187.
Hatcheri 10:188; 14:210. quinquedentata
16:67
Barbula 3:179; 14:47; 41:112. convoluta 15:
11; var. commutata 15:11. fallax 13:46;
24:123. gracihs 11:117. michiganensis 41:
112. montana 39:4. rigidula 11:117. un-
guiculata 4:30; 15:11. vinealis 30:5
Barlcria 47:386
Barley 49:267. Wall 19:121
Barnyard Grass 17:225; 47:212
Bartonia 11:74; 23:99, 103, 153, 168; 24:234;
25:148; 33:39; 34:164-167; 35:6, 13, 85; 39:
203. iodandra 2:55-57, pi. 15; 11:87, 97;
13:116, 159; 23:149, 153, 154, 286, 288; 25:
148; var. sabulonensis 23:288. lanceolata
10:35; 34:165; 37:320; 39:197. Moseri 2:
55-57, pi. 15. paniculata 10:35; 23:153,
154, 156, 286-288; 24:118, 180, 234; 32:210,
271; 34:165, 166; 35:5, 280, 281, map 24
37:320; 39:197, fig. 12 (map), 198, 444, 480
41:488, 490; 48:328; var. intermedia 23
287, 288; 24:180; 25:148; var. iodandra
23:287, 288; 28:84; 29:185; 35:6. 280; 49
251; var. sabulonensis 23:287, 288; 24:180;
29:185; 49:251. pubescens 34:166. tenella
1:43; 2:55-57, pi. 15; 5:130; 34:164, 165;
48:328. verna 23:153; 29:185, 218; 34:165,
166; 37:379; 48:327, 328; 49:85, 176. vir-
ginica 9:122; 13:182; 14:79; 19:31; 23:138,
148, 149, 153, 157, 159, 286; 24:180, 234; 25:
147; 29:127, 184, 218; 32:150, 210, 271; 34:
165; 37:438; 38:365, 453; 48:328
Bartramia 9:37. ithvphvlla 30:9. Oederi 6:
145; 8:168. pomiformis 1:34; 4:30; 30:9;
41:42
Bartramiaceae 30:8; 38:240; 39:42
Bartramidula carolinae 38:240
Bartsia 28:106; 41:382. acuminata 36:186.
alpina 28:105, 234; 35:121. 125, 275; 38:158,
412. coccinea 41:382. Odontites 7:33




Bassia 17:176. hirsuta 11:120. 121, 239; 17:
176; 26:176; 49:164; 50:295. hyssopifolia
39:209' 42:43
Basswood 11:28; 25:204; 44:351, 410, 413;
46:154
Bastard Spruce 21:46. Sun-flower 45:486
Batidaea 21:89, 90. amplissima 21 :89. hetero-
doxa 21 :89. itascica 21 :91. peramoena 21
:
32 Rhodora
91. strigosa 21:89. 92, 96; subsp. B. acaly-
phacea 21:98; -siib^p. B. arizonica 21:98;
subsp. B. cataphratica 21:96; subsp. B. cle-
gantula 21:96; subsp. B. heterodoxa 21:96;
subsp. B. itascica 21:91, 96; subsp. B. pera-
moena 21:91, 98; subsp. B. subarctica 21:97
Batodendi-on 29:49
Batrachium 38:1, 3, 4. 8, 11, 17, 28, 30, 32,
44, 45, 47. admixtum 38:33, 38. aquatile
38:29. Bakeri 38:18, 28. circinatum 38:42.
confervoides 38:33. 35, 36, 38. divaricatum
38:24,42,45. Diouetii 37:363. eradicatum
38:33. hederaceum 38:13. Lobbii 38:16.
longirostre 38:42. omiophyllus 38:13. pc-
dunculare 38:18, 28. trichopliyllum 6:117;
38:18. tripartitum 38:35. usneoides 38:
45, 46
Batraehospermum 7:168; 8:110, 190; 24:103;
33:130; 50:70. anatinum 7:241. australe
8:110. Boryanum 7:241. Corbula 7:241.
ectofarpum 7:241. macrosporum 8:110.
moniliforme 24:103, 110; 26:162; 33:130;
50:67; var. chlorosum 7:241; var. typicimi
7:241. pyramidale 7:241. vagum 7:237,
241; 33:130; keratophytum 26:162; var.
flagelliforme, f. tenuissimum 8:110. virga-
tum 7:241
Batsfliia caroliniensis 37:330. dccumbens 46:
497. Gmclini 37:330. longiflora 46:497
Baumea crassa 25:54. Deplanchci 25:53. fal-
cata 25:53. mariscoidcs 25:53
Bay 41:478; 46:313; 49:153. Loblolly 49:151,
152. Red 47:149: 49:152. 153. Tan 49:151
Bavborrv' 12:178; 18:29, 94
Bazzania 25:91. doflexa 6:74; 10:190; 25:76,
90, 91. denudata 25:75, 89, 91-95, 196, 198;
26:10. triangularis 5:171; 6:74; 10:190; 15:
27; 25:76, 78-82, 90; f. donsior 25:80-82; f.
laxa 25:80, 81; var. flaccida 25:79; var. in-
tercedens 25:80. tricrenata 10:190; 14:17;
15:23, 27; 25:75-83. 89-94. 196; var. cavern-
arum 25:81; var. pratensis 25:81; var. sub-
integristipula 25:81. trilobata 3:181; 4:30;
5:51, 171; 15:23; 16:68; 25:196; 26:10
Beach Grass 22:70; 49:270. Pea 29:58; 42:




Beaked Hazel 4:132; 38:76
BeanCs) 42:381; 45:169. Bog 28:62. Kidney
45:169. 170. Wild 45:170
Bear. Oak 36:239, 240
Bearbprr\^ 11:128; 13:123; 16:26; 18:71; 32:
60; 42:335; 46:314. Alpine 28:98
Beautv-berry 46:314
Bear's Grape 16:26
Beaver Tree 18:200, 207
Beccabvmga 4:191
Beckmannia 11:38; 30:24-26. baikalensis 30:
25-27. erucaefonnis 30:24-27, 51; var. bai-
kalensis 30:25-27; var. uniflora 30:26, 27.
syzigachne 30:27; 41:180; 42:317
Bedstraw 6:22; 13:237. Heath 28:83. Sweet-
scented 18:185
Beech(e.s) 4:93, 169; 5:45; 7:122, 123, 126;
12:178; 13:86; 21:51; 23:91. 195; 28:34;
32:151; 43:67, 94; 44:230; 45:377; 48:61.
Blue 4:132; 37:424. Drops 33:139. Fern
30:16' 43:219




Beggiatoa alba marina 26:215. mirabilis 26:
215
Begonia 7:27; 44:163; 50:153
Bchen 9:55
Belamcanda 9:53; 47:207. chinensis 37:309,
315
Bell-hoathcr 10:173-175, 177; 15:189
Belle Isle Cress 11:140
Bollflowcr 21:107
Bellincinia 11:16. platvphylla 18:83







Bent Grass 12:28. 29; 49:270
Benthamia 9:55; 34:29. fragifera 34:29
Benzoin 8:197. 198; 15:18; 18:213; 47:140.
ae.stivale 8:198; 12:128; 16:91; 18:213; 19:
220; 32:253; 36:24. 31; 37:192. 354, 416;
40:462; 41:560; 42:87; f. xanthocarpum
16:91; var. pubescens 38:422. Benzoin 8:
196, 198. odoriferum 8:198
Bcrberidaceae 6:117; 18:213; 31:42; 32:252;
45:443
Berberis 5:271; 7:158; 11:130; 13:18; 18:213;
41:433. agapatcnsis 2:152. 153. amplec-
tens 39:376. canadensis 36:24, 227. 230;
41:433; 44:31. pinnata 39:376. pumila
39:376. repens2:152. 153, 155,pl. 19. Thun-
bergii 2:151-153, 155. pi. 19; 15:225; 24:116;
25:176; 32:252; 41:545; 46:85. vulgaris 2:
151-153. 155. pi. 19; 12:128; 14:207; 18:213,
240; 34:63; 41:517, 520; var. asperma 14:
207; 18:213





Berkheva membranifolia 18:159. Radula
18:159
Berlandiera Ivrata 34:6. pumila 36:54. tex-
ana 35:291; 36:224, 232
Bermuda grass 41:482; 46:336; 49:275
Bormudiana graminea. Acre, etc. 48:153-158,
215, pi. 1042. Grass-leaved 48:154
Berneuxia 45:333-335. thibetica 45:333, 335,
336. yunnanensis 45:333, 336
Berry. Partridge 13:216. Snow 18:185
Berteroa 7:159; 18:216. incana 1:104. 202
2:205; 6:83, 146; 9:227; 13:89; 14:20; 18
216; 31:84; 32:253. mutabilis 12:189; 18
216
Berula 50:119. angustifolia 1:159; 3:209; 44:
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189, 190. erecta 44:189. 190, figs. 1-5; 50:
119. pusilla 44:189, 190. figs. 6-9
Beta 17:64. vulgaris 39:369, 375; 3. rubra
43:159
Betula 1:167; 6:113; 12:31. 178; 13:113, 114-
15:103, 168; 16:111; 21:190; 29:48; 30:125-
33:60, 110; 34:246; 40:149-153, 157, 162 166
167. 169, 170; 41:144; 42:152; 44-412 fio- 1-
45:108; 47:338, 386. § Aptcrocaryon 15"
168; 29:50; 47:327. ser. Albae 47:303. 325.
ser. Ccstatae 47:326. ser. Humiles 47:325,
326. alaskana 29:35; 32:198; 47:321. 322
328, 329, pi. 972. alba 11:13; 12:37, 38; 15-
169, 201; 21:190; 28:73; 33:60; 38:148; 47-
304, 305, 307-309, 311, 324; a. vulgaris 47:
308; 3. dalecarlica 47:305; 3. pendula 47:
305, 309; 8. papyrifera 47:311; f. oecidentalis
47:312; subsp. oecidentalis, 3. commutata
47:312, 313, 316; subsp. papyrifera, 3. cordi-
folia 47:320; 3. humilis 47:306; var. humilis
47:322, 323, 328, pi. 971; var. y. humilis 47:
321; siib.sp. pubescens 47:309; subsp. verru-
cosa 47:322; S. resinifcra 47:322; var. resini-
fera 47:322; var. a. typica 47:316; var.
carpatica 47:323, 324; var. cordifolia 5:37;
6:113; 11:231; 13:238; 15:201; 17:148, 152-
34:52; 47:320; var. elobata 15:169; 44:
141; 47:319; var. glutino.«a 47:318; var.
minor 9:156, 160; 16:39; 47:306, 324; var
papyrifera 6:113; 12:178; 16:111; 17:152-
18:35; 20:101; 22:134; 26:195; var. populi-
folia 47:304; var. pubescens 32:247; var
tortuosa 47:307, 328, pi. 963; var. urticifolia
9:111; var. vulgaris 47:309. alleghaniensis
15:222; 19:128; 24:167-170. Alnus incana
47:338; (nigosa) 47:338, 339, 345. borealis
47:304, 308, 323-325. 328, 329, pi. 973. caeni-
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Bombacaceae 49:58
Bombidae 41:185
Bombus bimaculatus 34:214. fervidus 34:214.
ternarius 34:214; 36:26-28; 37:159, 161; 38:
91, 93; 39:62; 41:185; 44:189. terricola 34:
214; 36:28; 37:161; 38:91; 39:62; 41:185;




Bonnemaisoniaceae 30 : 197
Borage 44:366
Boraginaceae 6:127; 7:249; 18:42; 21:170
25:11, 28; 29:219; 31:42; 35:66; 36:283
38:373; 40:313, 343; 42:33, 155, 156; 45
315" 49:255
Borag'o 25:29. officinalis 3:215; 25:29; 29
219
Borbonia fructu oblongo etc. 47:150
Borrichia frutescens 37:451
Boschniakia glabra 32:200, 202, map 16.
rossica 41:150, 159, 288; 42:314, 338
Bossekia 37:59. parviflora 37:277; 42:275
Boston Ivy 10:29
Bostrychia 7:233. rivularis 2:48; 3:135; 7:
232, 233
Botrychia 7:96
Botrychium 2:185; 3:220; 4:159; 6:100; 7:
97; 9:85; 13:14, 15; 19:31, 207, 216; 26:230;
35:353; 44:192; 49:254; 50:138. angusti-
segmentum 17:87,88.143; 19:31, 33; 20:19;
23:209, 217; 25:45; 31:82; 35:95, 130, 353.
anthenioides 17:234. brachystachys 19:214.
chamaeconium 19:216. cicutarium 19:
214-216. dichronum 19:214. dissectum 6:
235; 23:151, 187, 209, 217; 34:244; 35:353;
37:164, 385; 44:192; 49:200; f. elongalum
23:209; 35:353; 36:34; f. obliquum 23:
151, 187, 210, 217; 35:353; 37:385; f. onei-
dense 23:210; 35:353; 36:34; var. obliquum
23:141, 151; 36:34; 44:192. gracile 19:208.
lanceolatum 1:183, 218; 2:185; 3:43, 253; 4:
36; 5:203. 236, 274; 7:103; 8:229; 17:87, 88,
143; 18:26; 20:19. 20; 28:122. 148; 32:134,
136; 34:244; 35:95; 39:149; 44:192; 49:238;
var. angustisegmentum 8:229; 9:85; 17:
87; 20:19; 32:134; 35:353; 44:191, 192.
lanuginosum 19:216. Lunaria 5:275; 6:235,
236; 13:119, 147; 19:209; 20:20; 23:210, 218;
28:59, 119, 148; 34:244; 35:47, 94, 95; 36:
276; 37:206, 244; 39:149; 41:150, 155, 163,
164, 172; 42:315; 49:238; var. minganense
41:172; var. onondagense 28:119, 148. ma-
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tricariae 1
: 183, 230 ; 7 : 96. matricariaefolium
1:218; 2:119, 185. 202; 3:36, 43, 144, 253;
4:36; 5:203, 236, 274-276, pi. 48; 6:80, 100,
212; 9:85; 26:50; 28:122, 148; 32:134, 136;
35:89, 95, 130, 353; 46:303, 304; 49:238; 50:
117. minganense 32 : 13 ; 41:172; 48:271; 49:
238. multifidum 35:95; 38:164; subsp. silai-
folium 44:162; subsp. typicum 44:162; var.
intermedium 35:353. neglectum 34:244;
50:117. obliquum 6:235; 9:86; 13:14, 103-
18:26; 23:151, 209; 34:244; 35:353, 361; 37:
164; 38:164; 41:494; var. dissectum 9:86;
13:15; 19:31; 35:353; var. elongatum 9:86;
35:353; var. oneidense 7:105; 12:80; 13:102;
35:353; var. tenuifolium 38:164. ramosum
9:85; 18:26; 19:31, 34; 23:187. 210. 213,
214; 25:45; 30:198; 32:136; 35:353; 50:118.
Schaffneri, var. pusillum 44:162; var. typi-
cum 44:162. silaifolium 34:244; 41:505.
simplex 1:183; 3:42, 252; 5:275; 6:96, 100,
212; 9:85; 19:31, 33; 23:102, 187, 210, 215,
216; 30:198; 34:244; 35:4, 95, 130, 353; var.
I'ompositum 23:210; var. subcompositum 5:
276. striatum 19:208. 215. tenebrosimi 5:
203, 274-276, pi. 48; 6:312; 35:353. terna-
tum 1:105, 218; 2:185; 3:42, 220; 4:55; 5"
274; 18:26; 40:151; var. australe 3:42; var.
dissectum 3:42; 6:100; var. intermedium 2:
185; 3:42; 6:100; 9:86; 13:103; 15:156; 22-
133; 23:210, 215; 24:111; 35:353; var. obli-
quum 3:42; 6:100; var. oneidense 35:353;
var. nitaefolium 1:105; 11:13; 23:187 210
216; 32:134, 136; 35:95. virginianum 1:180,
219; 2:185, 229; 3:42; 6:100; 8:48; 9:86-
13:15, 125; 17:233, 234; 19:31, 207-216, fig
6; 21:200; 23:210; 31:82; 32:14. 136, 176;
34:244; 35:353, 360; 37:385; 40:290; 44:192;
var. europaeum 17:234; 19:207,211-213 215
216; 23:210, 216; 35:95. 277; var. gracile 1:'
219; var. intermedium 19:210, 211, 215"
23:210, 220; 35:353; 44:162; var. lauren-
tianum 19:208, 210, 211, 215, fig. 6; 23:210,
216; 28:78; 44:138; var. meridionale 19:
213, 215; var. occidentale 19:213, 215, 216.
virginicum, g. mexicanum 19:214
Botrychiums 7:170
Botrydiopsis arhiza 50:274
Botrydium granulatum 23:67; 26:211; 50:67
Botryococcus Braunii 23:66; 26:211; 50:274
Bolryopleuron 23:4
Botrypus 4:159
Botiytis 39:369. Paeoniae 39:369
Bottle-brush Grass 49:267




Bouteloua 15:130; 35:182; 48:27; 49:276.
breviseta 47:331. curtipendula 33:226; 36:
222; 46:75, 307; 47:208; 48:17; 50:92. 95.
eriopoda 38:239. gracilis 15:130; 36:223;
48:17, 100; 49:276. hirsuta 33:226; 36:223;
50:92, 95; var. pectinata 38:405. Hum-
boldtiana 6:82. oligostachya 6:82; 15:130;
49:276. pectinata 38:405. prostrata 6:82.
radicosa 15:131; 48:17; 49:276. rigidiseta
48:17; 49:276; 50:92, 93. simplex 48:17.
texana 15:131; 49:276. uniflora 6:82
Bouton d'or 1:167
Box Elder 4:130. Huckleberry 22:167, 168
Boxberry 18:41
Boykinia aconitifolia 39:200. humilis 37:169.
Richardsonii 41:148, 151, 163, 164, 240- 42-
328
Brachiaria 47:108. digitarioides 14:168
Brachilobus hispidus 42:26
Brachionus 24:51
Brachyactis 16:60. hybrida 16:60
Brachychaeta sphacelata 41:138
Brachyelytrum 6:105; 7:158; 15:125; 29:158-
160, 246; 49:254, 274. aristatum 6:105; var.
Engelmanni 45:260, 261. aristosum, var.
glabratum 45:260-262. erectum 5:48; 6:
105; 15:125; 21:200; 29:158, 159, 246; 38:
264, 268; 39:423; 40:382, 387; 44:70; 45:
260, 261; 49:239, 274; var. septentrionale
45:260, 261; 49:274
Brachylobus hispidus 10:32; 30:132, 133
Brachyoxylon 1 1 : 169-171
lirachyphyllum 11:169-171
Brachystemum linifolium 50:221-223. vir-
ginicum 50:223
Brachytheciaceae 30:10; 31:38
Brachythecium 31:39. acuminatum 1:55; 14:
52. acutum 26:219; 48:2. Bestii 48:2.
campestre 2:62; 48:2. flexicaule 1 : 55; 48:2.
glacials 1:55; 4:182. laetum 6:72. novae-
angliae 2:62. oxycladon 2:62. plumosum
6:73; 39:13. populeum 2:62; 15:13; 48:2.
rcflexum 4:30, 182; 30:11. rivulare 6:73;
48:2. rutabulum 11:117. salebrosum 2:62;
4:30; 30:11. Starkei 4:30. velutinum 15:
13; 48:2
Brachytrichia Quoyii 1:126; 2:41; 35:150; 43:
74
Bracken 30:13; 43:1-4, 6, 7, 12, 19, 27, 28, 44
Braconnotia elymoides 12:70
Bradburya 7:28. virginiana 43:588
Bradlea 36:89
Bradleya macrostachys 14:81




Brasenia 8:28; 10:166; 18:89; 21:75; 23:169;
44:175. peltata 2:215; 4:76; 5:134; 19:63.
purpurea 7:110. Schreberi 14:31; 18:89;
23:264; 24:174; 29:244; 32:12; 38:10, 340;
40:251, 368, 415; 42:52, 87, 90; 43:508
Brassavola 2:31
Brassia 2:31. Wrayae 2:64
Brassica 6:78, 117; 11:44; 18:216; 27:186; 28:
88; 40:306, 307, 309; 42:243; 45:277. ad-
pressa 7:101; 40:306, 309. alba 12:104, 139,
14:164; 18:216; 40:306. arvensis 6:117; 11:
130; 12:16; 17:30, 35; 18:216; 21:170; 24:
36; 29:176, 213; 33:121; 34:52; 40:306-308;
var. Schkuhriana 24:36; 40:308. campes-
tris 1:47; 4:92; 6:117; 18:37, 216; 21:170;
22:137; 42:326. Erucastrum var. ochroleuca
13:11. geniculata 40:308, 309. hirta 40:
306. incana 40:309. japonica 1:81; 18:216.
38 Rhodora
juncea 1:47, 220; 4:92; 6:84, 117; 10:152;
11:130; 13:10, 89; 18:216; 22:137; 26:225;
32:253; 33:121; 50:296. Kaber 40:306,
308; 43:80; var. pinnatifida 40:308; 50:
296; var. Schkuhriana 40:308. Napus 9:
39; 17:35. nigra 3:16, 17; 15:165; 18:37,
216; 29:176, 214; 32:253; 40:306; 45:277;
50:302. obtusangula, var. Pollichii 13:11.
ochroleuca 13:11. oleracea 1:81; 18:216;
43:160. orientalis 40:307. pe-tsui 49:80.
polymorpha 40:307. Rapa 18:216; 41:512,
520. Sinapistrum 4:92; 6:117; 10:125; 40:
308. villosa 40:308
Brathys denticulata 50:208. linoides 50:208
Brauneria 26:82; 38:197. atrorubens 38:197.
198. laevigata 46:71. 141; 47:397. pallida
2:85-87; 26:82; 36:222, 225. paradoxa 36:
225. 232; 38:197-199; 47:398. tennesseensis
2:85-87
Braunia 36:60
Braxilia 34:26. media 34:26. parvifolia 34:
26
Braya 6:117; 20:202, 203; 28:77, 106, 107; 40:
296. alpina 20:202, 203; 28:96; 36:338; 50:
1, 6, 7; 3. americana 28:96, 203, 204; 50:13.
americana 28:203, 213; 50:13, 14. Fer-
naldii 50:2, 12, 14, pi. 1090. glabella 50:
1,6-9, pi. 1089. glabella-humilis50:7. hirta
36:338. humilis 6:94, 117; 9:161; 20:201-
203; 22:49; 36:281; 37:207; 39:95; 41:239;
50:2-4, 6, 7, pis. 1088, 1089; var. leiocarpa
39:276; 50:5; var. novae-angliae 20:201;
32:18; 39:276. linearis 50:2, 6, 7, 9. Longii
28:202, 203; 50:2. 12-14. pectinata 40:304.
purpurascens 20:202; 28:94. 202, 203; 41:
239; 50:2, 6, 7, 9, pis. 1089, 1090; f. leiocarpa
50:12; f. longisiliquosa 50:12; f. pilosa 50:
12; var. dubia 50:9, 12; var. longisiliquosa
50:12. Richardsonii 20:203; 28:107, 204.





Brefeldia maxima 1 : 128
Breidleria arcuata 30:11; 39:45
Brenthis myrina 42:354
Breutelia jamaicensis 36:56
Breweria 33:76. aquatica 42:299. humi-
.strata 39:333, 339, 444, 466, 480; 42:476.
minima 33:76, 77. patens 42:298, 299, pi.
624. trichosanthes 42:298, pi. 624
Brickellia 18:225, 228-230. albicaulis 12:15.
cordifolia 44:253. grandiflora 35:290. hu-
milis 12:15. scaber 12:15. umbellatus 12:
15
Brier(s) 44:351. Cat 23:109. Green 23:109
Britton's Agrimony 15:224
Briza 15:144; 49:262. canadensis 39:154.
Eragrostis 18:235. maxima 15:144; 49:262.
media 15:144; 19:119; 48:18; 49:262. minor
48:18; 49:262. oblonga 18:235. spicata27:
68
Brizopyrum americanum 27:68. spicatum 27:





Bromc-Grass 49:257; 50:177. Hungarian 43:
76. Smooth 43:76
Bromoliaceae 9:37; 42:159; 49:288. subfam.
Bromeliinae 9:37
Broinelica 21:77, 215, 216. aristata 21:77.
Geyeri 21:78; var. Howellii 21:78. Har-
fordii 21:78; var. minor 21:78. Smilhii
21:77; 37:67, 70, 205. striata 21:77. sub-
ulata 21:78
Bromus 6:106; 7:160; 13:88; 15:147; 21:76,
77, 215, 216; 22:181; 24:19, 89; 34:246; 35:
181; 43:509; 44:344; 46:400; 48:21; 49:257.
§ Zerna 43:530. altissimus 12:111, 135, 185;
14:55; 15:147; 16:13; 24:91; 32:66; 35:316;
43:530; 49:258; f. incanus 24:91; 35:316.
arcticus 41:182. arvensis 15:147; 19:120;
35:361; 40:275; 44:344, 379; 48:18. asper
32:70, 71, pi. 196. barbatoides 30:243; var.
sulcatus 30:243. brachyphyllus 4:146.
breviaristatus 6:83. brizaeformis 1 :98; 15:
147; 38:298; 48:18; 49:258. canadensis 24:
91; 29:149, 207; 32:67, 68, 70. carinatus 6:
83. catharticus 43:492, 493, 529; 49:257.
ciliatus 5:48; 6:106; 12:185; 15:144. 147;
17:150; 22:136; 24:90, 91; 28:20; 32:63-70;
34:51; 35:316; 36:307; 37:371; 41:182; 48:
18, 23, 25; 49:258; f. denudatus 24:90, 91;
28:20; 32:64, 66, 68-70; f. laeviglumis 24:
90, 91; var. denudatus 28:20; 29:131, 149,
207; 32:66, 68-70; 49:258; var. genuinus
32:70, 71, pi. 196; var. incanus 35:316; var.
intonsus 32:70, 71, pi. 196; 34:32; 37:83;
47:42; 48:18, 23; 49:258; var. latiglumis 8:
211; var. Porteri 24:91; var. purgans 24:92.
commutatus 15:147; 19:120; 23:232; 24:89,
90; 31:83; 35:200, 317; 37:83; 44:70; 48:
18; 49:258; 50:293. Dudleyi 32:63-68, 71,
pi. 196; 34:32; 44:138; 48:18, 25; 49:258.
erectus 36:347; 48:8. hordeaceus 1:68; 3:
88; 15:147; 17:30, 38; 19:120; 24:89, 90;
29:207; 31:83; 32:160, 237; 35:200, 317; 37:
83; 49:258; 50:301; X secahnus 24:90; &.
leptostachys 24:90; f. leptostachys 24:89,
90; 35:316; var. leptostachys 15:147; 19:
120; 35:316, 317; 49:258. incanus 8:212;
14:55; 19:121; 24:91; 35:316; 37:371. in-
ermis 11:83, 121; 13:88; 15:147; 19:121; 23:
232; 37:83; 43:76; 46:490; 48:18; 49:257;
f. aristatus 35:316; 48:18; 49:257; f. bulbi-
ferus 43:76; f. villosus 35:316; var. ari-
status 19:121; 35:316. japonicus 15:148;
19:121; 35:361; 43:529; 44:70; 48:18; 49:
258; var. porrectus 43:529, 530; 47:42; 49:
258; var. typicus 43:529. Kalmii 12:185;
15:148; 17:71; 32:67, 71, pi. 196; 37:299;
40: 462; 48:18, 24; 49:258. laevipes 4:147.
latiglumis 8:211; 24:91; 35:316; 37:371;
43:510, 530-532, pi. 670; 48:18, 25, 26; 49:
258; f. incanus 35:316; 48:18. Macounii
36:347. madritensis 16:166. marginatus 6:
83, 84; 19:121; 35:182; 48:18; var. seminu-
dus 48:18. maximus 16:166. mollis 6:83;
24:90; 35:316, 317; 48:18; 49:258; b. lio-
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stachys 24:90; 3. leiostachys 35:316; 3.
leptostachys 24:90; 35:317; f. leiostachys
35:316; 48:18; 49:258; f. leptostachys 35:
316; var. glabrescens 24:90. mollis-lejo-
stachys 24:90. mutabilis, 8. hirtus 24:89.
nottowayanus 43:530, 531, pi. 670. Or-
cuttianus 37:372. pacificus41 :182. Porteri
32:67, 71, pi. 196. pratensis 35:317; 49:
258. Pumpellianus 32:200, 202, map 19-
37:372; 41:150, 152, 182; 42:317; var. arcti-
cus 41:182; var. Tweedyi 41:182. purgans
12:185; 15:148; 24:90-92; 32:66, 70; 35-
316; 37:83, 371; 39:381; 40:382, 385; 43-
509, 510, 52^531, pi. 670; 44:70, 379; 48-
18, 24; 49:258; f. glabriflorus 24:91, 92;
37:371; 43:531; 48:18; f. laevivaginatus 24:
91, 92; 40:250; 48:18; 49:258; racemosus 6:
83; 15:148; 24:89. 90; 31:83; 35:317, 361;
41:183; 44:344, 379; 48:18; 49:258; var.
commutatus 6:83. ramosus 32:67, 71, pi
196. Richardsoni 32 :66, 67 ; 41 : 182. rigidus
49:258; var. Gussonei 48:18; 49:259. ru-
bens 15:148; 16:166; 48:18; 49:259. secali-
nus 4:90; 6:78, 83, 106; 15:148; 23:232- 24-
89, 90; 26:222; 31:83; 32:160, 237; 35-361 •
38:298; 48:18; 49:258; 50:301; I. vulgari-s
a. typicus, 2. hirtus, 24:89; f. hirtus 24:89;
var. velutiniis 24:89. squarrosus 13:88; 48-
18. sterilis 15:148; 43:493, 532; 48:18; 49-
259. subnlatus 21:78. Suk.sdorfii 37:372
tectoriim 3:88; 6:83; 10:153; 11:130; 13-
88; 15:148; 16:166; 17:38; 28:38; 31:83;
40:275; 48:18; 49:259; 50:176, 177. Trinii
30:243; var. a. pallidiflora 30:243; var. 3.
micranthera 30:243; var. y. manicata 30:
243; var. S. effusa 30:243; var. stricta 30:243.
iinioloides 15:148; 34:6; 49:257. villosus
15:148; 16:166; 49:258; var. Gussonei 15:
148; 16:166
Brooklime 4:81, 191, 192




Brotherella 35:146. delicatula 30:11
Broussonetia 31:91, 94. papyrifera 19:128;
31:92; 46:82. tinctoria 9:91
Brovvallia 31:95
Brown Algae 8:124; 50:263
Bruchia Drummondii 3:216
Brunella, (see: Pnmella)
Brunnichia cirrhosa 14:81; 17:130
Bryaceae 30:6; 38:240; 39:41; 43:95
Bryales 11:16
Bryanthus 2:189; 3:156; 36:421. taxifolius 1:
93; 3:164, 165, 175
Bryhnia graminicolor 4:183. Hultenii 48:2
Bryoniae similis floridana 47:301
Bryophyta 41:142
Bryophytes 4:29; 5:120; 23:69, 70; 44:129-
48:1; 50:288, 290-292
Bryopsis 8
: 125. arbuscula 21 :207. hypnoides
8:124; 23:253, 254, fig. 2. pennata 21:203.




Biyum 6:72; 43:95. affine 4:181; 30:7. ar-
genteura 4:30; 26:219; 30:8; 50:292. bi-
mum 4:30; 30:8. caespiticium 1:34; 2:62;
4:30; 30:8. calophyllum 30:6. capillare 1
:
54; 6:73; 15:13; 30:7; var. obconicum 30:
8. compactum 3:183. globosum 30:7. in-
clinatum 30:6. intermedium 6:73. Knowl-
toni 30:6. Longii 30:1, 2, 6, pi. 158.
pallens 30:7. pallescens 3:180. pendulum
30:6. pseudotriquetrum 3:180; 4:181; 6:
73. roseum 4:30; 19:68. ventricosum 30:
8. vino-viride 36:132
Buchloe dactyloides 50:94
Buchnera 41 :469. americana 39:329, 447, 473




Buckleya 33:29, 30, map 4; 41:480. disticho-
phylla 33:30. map 4; 37:309, 315; 46:83
Buckthorn 20:205; 28:71. Carolina 38:440;
46:307
Buckwheat 11:28; 48:97
Buda 9:54; 21:8; 42:57, 58. borealis 2:208;
12:161; 42:113. campestris 42:107, 175, 176,
184. diandra 42:83. grandis 42:185, 187,
189, 192, 193, 204, 206. macrotheca 42:71.
marina 5:131, 133; 29:106; 42:120, 125, 185,
189; var. leiosperma 42:126; var. minor 5:
236; 12:163; 42:126. media 42:119, 125,
189. platensis 42:181. rubra 42:106, 176.
rupestris 42:208
Buddleia 21:5; 48:175. Davidii 44:431
Buellia colludens 29:104. coniops 36:140.
conspirans 29:104. disciformis, var. saxicola
29:104. geographica 28:161. myriocarpa




Bugula odorata lusitanica 42:263
Buis 31:20
Bulbochaete 18:92; 24:103; 26:211; 29:163*
38 :68 ; 50 :69. Brebissonii 20 : 143 ; 38 :68, 70*
elatior 20:143; 38:71. Furberae 20:142,
143, 145, pi. 124; 38:68. 71. gigantea 38:71.
intermedia 7:240; 38:71; var. depressa 38:
71 ; var. supramediana 20 : 143. mirabilis 38
:
71. Nordstedtii 38:70-72. praereticulata
38:71, 73, pi. 407. pygmaea 38:72; var.
erecta 38:72, 73, pi. 407. repanda 38:72.
varians 24:108
Bulbostylis 39:212; 40:391-395; 49:124. an-
tillanus 40:392. barbata 40:394. capil-
laris 40:394, 395. 482, pi. 510; 47:116; 50:129;
var. crebra 40:395, 482, pi. 510; var. iso-
poda 40:395, 482, pi. 510. ciliatifolius
40:391; 42:362, 379. 420; 43:506, 514, 538;
44:260; 45:369, 390. coarctatus 40:392;
43:518, 538; 44:260. floridanus 40:392.
nesioticus 40:392. nesiotis 40:392. ovata
31:212. portoricensis 40:392. stenophyl-
lus 40:391; 44:260. striatella 39:212
Bulgaria polymorpha 44:171
40 Rhodora
Bulrush(es) 6:231; 23:134. Giant 4:102.
Great 6:65
Bumblebees 44:189
Bumelia 7:160; 38:379; 42:552, 554. angusti-
folia 37:77. lanuginosa 36:224; 37:189, 194;
42:500. lycioides 38:439, 440; var. virgin-
iana 38:439, 440; 39:475; 41:478, 554; 43:
523, 629; 44:346, 431
Bunchberry 18:29; 22:40, 130
Bunias edentula 24:23
Bunium falcaria 25:12
Bupleurum 24:92. americanum 41:160, 163,
265; 42:334. angulosum 47:378. Odontites
1 : 159. ranimculoides 41 :265. rotundifolium





Burlingtonia 2:31. decora 2:63
Burmannia 41:472, 481, 485, 539. biflora 39:
473, 480; 40:383; 41:471, 472, 488. 491, 502,
538, 552, map 7; 42:384, 446; 44:241, 341,
349
Burmanniaceae 25:158; 33:36, 42, 45. 53, 58,
map 18; 35:106
Burr Balls 7:43
Bur-reed (s) 7:60; 44:214. Family 44:214
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Caryophyllales 38:416
Caryophylleae 47:385, pi. 991
Ca.«cadia 36:267. Xuttallii 36:267
Cas.sandra 7:157; 11:174; 44:29. calyculata
1:93. 183; 2:38; 3:176; 5:45, 133; 6:125
Ca.s.sia 20:165; 37:439; 41:462, 463; 42:394,
400. 512; 44:405, 532; 49:288. acuminata
39:413. bicapsidaris 47:300. CandoUeana
47:300. Chamaecrista 2:89. 218; 4:37; 10:
154; 13:8; 14:91; 20:165; 32:212; 42:393,
456; 45:302. fasciculata 41:462; 42:393,
4,56. pi. 635; 44:404, 405; f. Jenseni 42:455;
f. niiitata 44:405, pi. 724; f. transmutata
44:404, i)l. 724; var. niacrosperma 42:
455, 510. 514, pi. 635; var. robusta 42:456,
pi. 635; 47:142. Fisheri 38:404. hebe-
carpa 39:413, 414, 490, pi. 481; var. longi-
pila 42:49. littoralis 38:406. marilandica
2:89, 218; 5:203; 13:34; 20:166; 29:232;
39:410-414. 490. pi. 480; 41 :462. 463. Meds-
geri 39:411. 412. 414. nictitans 2:89, 168,
218; 5:203; 10:143; 14:28; 20:166; 38:381,
423. 451. pi. 448; 44:343; var. hebecarpa
38:42.3, 444, 451. pi. 448; 39:475; 49:101,
119; var. leiocarpa 38:423, 451, pi. 448;
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var. Mohrii 38:423. reflexa 39:413. ro-
strata 38:404. Tora 44:360, 404
Cassine 50:169, 170. capensis 50:170. caro-
liniana 41:425. 426. Peragua 50:169-171
Cassiope 2:189, 190; 3:156; 18:101; 31:138;
44:29. hypnoides 1:93; 2:200; 3:165. 176;
9:163, 166; 11:97; 22:37, 44; 27:52; 28:124,
223; 38:115, 116, 120-122. 157; 44:29, 115.
tetragona 9:182; 13:223; 21:53; 25:114; 34:
245; 36:136; 38:116, 157; 41:147, 241, 275;
42:312. 335
Castagnoa viresoens 2:45; 7:228; 8:108- 26-
213; 50:261. Zosterae 2:45; 26:213; 50:26i
Castalia 10:49; 14:31; 15:20; 18:90, 161
164; 21:184; 29:237; 39:407; 44:175; 45:
443. lekophvlla 38:406. magnifica 18:120
odorata 6:116; 11:129; 13:149, 191; 14:26"
18:37, 90; 22:136; 32:252; 39:369, 375; f.
rosea 23:162; 24:99; var. gigantea 10:49.
tuberosa 15:164
Castanea 7:160; 13:90, 217; 16:111; 29:166
dentata 13:219, 220; 16:111; 21:44. 199; 31-
222; 41:540; 42:292; 47:97, 131. Marga-
retta, var. arcuata 42:447. neglecta 41:539
540; 47:97, 131. ozarkensis 36:231. pumila
13:90; 16:112; 36:43; 39:482; 41:540; 42:
398; 47:97, 131; var. Ashei 42:398, 447; var.
Margaretta 42:398, 446. sativa, var. ameri-
cana 3:233; 4:133; 5:130; 8:65
Castilla 49:58
Castilleja 11:56; 25:63; 41:66, 285. 382; 42:
338. acuminata 9:154; 36:186. brachy-
antha var. subinflata 37:227. coccinea 1
179; 2:218; 5:204; 7:33, 35; 25:63; 33:179
34:240; 37:189. 204; 42:46; f. lutoscens 33
169. elegans 36:186, 187; 41:285. flavo-
viridis 38:300. hyperborea 41:284; 42:338.
occidentalis 39:495; 41:285. pallida 36:186,
187; 41 :285, 286; subsp. caudata 41 :285; 42:
338; subsp. elegans 41:285, 286; 45:315;
subsp. Mexiae 41:285, 286; subsp. typica
41:285, 286; var. occidentalis 41:285; var.
septentrionalis 3:160. 176; 6:94. 192; 7:33,
35; 9:24, 154, 163, 169. 190; 11:98; 12:112;
22:39; 25:11; 36:186, 187. 283; 38:157; var.
unalaschkensis 36:187; 41:285. pulcheJla




495. septentrionalis 41:285. .sessili flora 34:
6. unalaschkensis 36:186, 187. viscida
39:495
Castor Bean 45:439, 440
Casuarina 47:386
Cat Brier(s) 23:109; 39:357. Spruce 9:76;
12:177; 18:32; 35:358
Catabrosa 8:138; 18:2; 21:216; 28:150; 35:
139; 49:254. aquatica 10:95. 201; 13:122;
27:97; 28:152; 35:138-140, 399. pi. 242; var.
laurentiana 35:137, 139. 140. 399. i^l. 242;
44:139; 49:240; var. subtilis 35:140; var.
uniflora 35:139, 140, 399, pi. 242. vilfoidea
18:8
Catalpa 7:125; 25:186; 44:32, 414, 416; 50:
287. bignonioides 25:186; 32:152, 275; 39:
372, 375; 42:46. Catalpa 21:189. speciosa
14:81; 39:347, 449; 44:415
Catch-fly Grass 39:348
Catchfly, Sleepy 12:129; 18:144
Catharinaea 9:99; 23:70; 39:42. angu.stata 3:
180, 181; 8:131; 9:64, 99; 26:219. cri.spa 8:
131; 9:74; 10:71. Macmillani 9:98. 99, pi.
74; 10:71. undulata 2:62; 8:131
Cathartolinum medium 37:428




Catoscopium 5:200. nigritum 5:200; 30:8
Cat'.s-ear 46:206
Cat-taiKs) 18:94; 23:199; 40:183; 43:85, 90,
91; 44:32.33; 46:315; 49:202. Common 44:
213. Family 44:213. Flag 4:93
Cattleya 2:31
Caucalis 7:159. Anthriscus 40:291. japoni-
cus 40:291
Caulanthus simulans 43:398
Caulerpa 3:91. clavifera 3:91. ericifolia 3:
91. falcifolia 14:59. Pickeringiil4:59.
plumaris 3:91. prolifera 6:182
Cauliflower 44:160
Caulinia guadalupensis 49:235
Caulophyllum 6:117. 236; 7:158; 17:204, 224;
18:213. thalictroides 1:170; 6:95, 117; 10:
146; 12:187; 14:75; 18:213; 21:200; 34:231;
35:285; 43:340; 50:136
Cavanilla florida 41:198
Cavendishia platyphylla 18:83. Porella 18:79
Cayaponia grandiflora 35:289
Ceanothus21:128; 32:161. americanus 2:216;
3:235; 4:76, 130; 5:129, 203; 8:99; 17:229;
21:128, 199; 26:197; 32:162; 37:432; 42:
292; 46:22. 23; 47:217; var. intermedins 32:
162, 177, 212; 42:462; var. Pitcheri 47:217.
Greggi, var. orbicularis 39:151. inter-
medins 32:162; 42:462. ovalis 43:82; 3. ?
43:83: var. pubescens 43:82, 83. ovatus
12:187; 21:128; 36:24; 37:70, 301; 43:82,
83; f. pubescens 43:83; var. pube.scens 21:
128; 29:232; 37:70. 301; 43:82. 83. pube-
scens 43:83. sanguineus 17:229, 230; 34:
244; 37:205, 209. 210. 213. 214, 217, 218,
301. map 6; 46:254; 49:207
Cecropia peltata 32:99
Cedar(s) 6:93; 7:122; 13:57; 21:60; 23:101,
102; 40:426. 429; 44:351; 46:306, 307; 49:
153. Alaska 49:228. Bogs 11:223. Ground
18:32. Incense 49:228. of Lebanon 21:29.
Port Orford 49:228. Red 4:133; 31:193;
35:359; 49:172-174. Running 18:32.
Southern White 42:279. Western Red 49:
228. White 11:175; 21:44, 58; 23:100; 31:
150; 35:358, 359
Cedronella pallida 38:407
Cedroxylon 11 : 168. 169, 171. transiens 11 : 169
Codrus 11:168; 21:67
Celandine 18:39; 25:172; 45:441. 442
Celastraceae 6:121; 11:50; 21:126; 31:42; 45:
444
Celastms 6:121; 16:16; 21:126; 44:28. orbi-
culatus 40:365. 440; 43:603. scandens 6:
121. 208; 16:13; 21:126; 32:18, 108, 176;
35:249; 43:520. 603; 44:426
Celosia cri.stata 19:129
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Celtis 17:169; 31:88; 34:6; 41:478, 552; 42:
152; 44:27; 50:158, 162. crassifolia 50:158,
pi. 1097. georgiana 50:160. ilicifolia 47:
362. integrifolia 50:161, 162. laevigata 36:
43; 38:192, 415; 34:481; 50:156, 157, 159,
161, 162; var. Smallii 38:415; 50:156-158,
161, 162; var. texana 36:231; 38:192. longi-
folia 50:162. mississippiensis 38:415; 50:
161. occidentalis 4:132; 5:204; 9:12; 17:
169; 26:128; 37:425; 49:24; 50:155-161, pi.
1097; 3. 50:161; 3. integrifolia 50:162; 3.
pumila 50:160; 3. ? tenuifolia 50:161; var.
canina 37:425; 50:156. var. crassifolia 26:
1 28 ; 46 : 82 ; 50 : 156. var. integrifolia 50 : 161
;
var. pumila 34:6; 50:158, 160. var. sub-
membranacea 37:425; 38:415. pumila 19:
68; 21:190; 46:82; 50:158-160, pi. 1098;
var. georgiana 36:230; 50:160. tenuifolia
50:160; var. georgiana 50:160
Cenchrus 15:123, 223; 39:358, 474; 45:388;
47:353. carolinianus 15:123, 159; 24:58;
27:201; 32:234; 45:387. echinatus 31:111,
113; 45:387, 388; f. longispimis 45:388. in-
certus 40 :390 ; 45 : 387, 388. longispinus 45
:
388. myosuroides 44:257. pauciflorus 31
111, 113. 115, 116; 32:177, 210. 211. 234; 45:
387, 388; 50:16. tribuloides 2:205; 6:82;
32:234; 41:529; 45:387
Cenomyce oallosa 37:46. earoliniana 34:134.
cornuto-radiata 40:21. fimbriata, 3- conista
32:92; 3. C. conista 33:138; y. C. carneo-
pallida 33 : 157. gonorega, f . lepidota 31 : 101
.
lacunosa, y. cribrosa 34:142. novangliae 28:
206. rangiferina, var. tenuior 34:122. sil-
vatica, var. condensata 33:153. squamosa
40:14; uncialis, tj. turgescens 34:133
Centaurea 26:83; 30:59; 37:306. subdiv.
Calcitrapae 30:59. subdiv. Crocodiloidea
30:59. subdiv. Cyani 30:59. subdiv. Jacea
30:59. subdiv. Rhapontica 30:59. subdiv.
Stoebae 30:59. adulterina 26:83. amara
19:253. americana 24:97, 98. 100; 36:232.
arenaria 32:280. calcitrapa 49:84. Cyanus
1:75, 168; 3:89; 24:209; 26:83; 27:214; 28:
242; 34:63; 49:84. diffusa 4:249; 13:100;
26:83. Jaoea 1:24, 75, 104; 9:46; 19:252;
26:83; 45:331; 49:84; var. laccra 19:252;
26:83; var. nigra 45:332. maculosa 15:172;
19:2.53; 26:83; 29:233; 31:86; 37:195, 323;
38 :66 ; 46 : 142 ; 48 :98, 391 ; 49 :84. melitensis
26:83; 31:243. montana 50:176, 179. ner\^-
o.sa 45:331, 332. nigra 1:24, 75, 203; 4:189;
6:235; 11:99; 19:252; 23:299; 24:97, 100;
26:83; 29:191, 221; 31:86; 33:109, 126; 45:
331; 49:84; var. radiata 11:99; 19:252; 26:
83; 31:86. nigrescens 23:299; 45:331.
Scabiosa 1 :75. solstitialis 5:256; 26:83; 49:
84. vochinensis 6:23; 19:253; 24:120; 26:
83; 37:195; 46:142; 49:84. vulgaris 9:46
Centaureas 49:84
Centaurella 34:165-167. autumnalis 48:328.
Moseri 2:55, 56: 10:35. paniculata 10:35;
34:164, 165; 48:328. verna 34:164; 48:327,
328. vernalis 48:327, 328; 3. uniflora 48:
327
Centaurium 10:54; 34:165-167. Beyrichii, f.
albiflorum 50:98. calycosum 10:54; 36:
232. spicatum 10:54; 42:21. texense 10:
54; 36:224, 232. umbel latum 23:286; 24:
234; 29:128; var. ellipticum 29:128
Centella 42:296, 298. asiatica 42:295, 296;
var. fioridana 42:296, 297. erecta 42:295,
297. fioridana 42:295, 297. repanda 38:
377; 39:467, 480; 42:295, 297





Centrosema virginianum 38:377; 39:473, 480;
43:519, 587, 588; 44:343; var. angustifoliura
43:588; var. ellipticum 43:587; 45:278
Centrospermae 9:37
Ccntunculus alpinus 22:171. minimus 29:128
Century-plant 44:342
Cephalanthera grandiflora 24:45. Royleana
27:106
Cephalanthus 4:182; 24:204; 26:13; 29:243;
36:373; 40:76, 252, 389, 414, 447; 41:500;
45:371, 380; 47:364; 49:86. angustifolius
49:182. occidentalis 2:214; 4:131. 243; 5:
132; 9:122; 12:108; 14:21; 24:204; 26:13;
28:39; 32:133. 150, 216, 276; 35:251; 36:374;
37:351; 38:98; 44:235; 47:191; 48:58; 49:
102, 181, 182; f. lanceolatus 49:181, 182;
var. angustifolius 49:182; var. pubesoens 38:




Cephalozia 6:173; 7:55; 10:189; 11:16; 14:
223; 29:162. subgen. Cephaloziella 10:189.
subgen. Eucephalozia 10:189. subgen. Pri-
onolobus 14:223. asperifolia 14:222, 223.
asprella 14:222. bicuspidata 5:51, 171; 11:
117; 15:23; 25:196; 26:10. bifida 14:220.
bvssacea 14:221. catenulata 5:171; 6:173,
174; 15:27; 17:107. 112-116; 25:196, 199;
26:11; var. pallida 16:70. connivens 5:171;
7:58; 8:44; 12:204; 14:17; 15:23; 16:70;
21:168; 25:196; 26:11. curvifolia 4:242;
5:171; 15:23; 19:263; 25:196, 198; 26:11.
divaricata 4:242; 5:171; 6:173; 7:55; 11 : 193;
14:221; 15:27; 17:118; 3. Starkii 14:221;
var. scabra 14:222. elachista 11:191. erosa
11:192. fluitans 5:171; 7:58; 12:204; 14:
224; 15:23; 17:120; 25:196; 26:11. Fran-
oisci 5:171; 15:23; 16:75; 25:196. Helleri
6:172. Jackii 5:171; 6:173; 7:55; 15:27.
Loitlesbergeri 21:149. 168; 25:196, 198. lu-
nulaefolia 5:51, 171; 9:66; 14:18; 15:27;
16:70, 71. Macounii 5:171; 15:23; 25:196.
macrostachya 17:107, 113-117; 18:119; 19:
263, 272; 25:196, 198; 26:11; var. propaguli-
fera 17:117. media 15:23, 27; 16:62, 70,
71; 17:114-116; 25:196; 26:11. multifiora
4:242; 16:70. 71; 26:11; var. elata 17:114.
myriantha 7:55. pallida 16:70, 71. pleni-
cpps 5:171; 10:192; 11:195; 12:204; 15:23;
25:196. reclusa 6:173, 174; 17:112. serri-
flora 6:173, 174; 10:192; 14:18; 15:23, 27;
16:71; 17:112, 113; 25:199. Starkii 14:221.
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striatula 12:203. SuUivantii 7:52, 55; 10:
189. symbolica 16:70, 71; var. pallida 16:
70. virginiana 6:173, 174; 17:112, 113; 26:
11
Cephaloziaceae 25:196; 26:10
Cephaloziella 6:173; 10:189; 11:185, 192; 14:
220, 221; 17:117. bifida 11:192; 14:220-
222; 15:23, 27; 19:263; 23:284; 25:195; 26:
10. byssacea 11:192; 14:221, 222; 15:23,
27; 16:76; 19:263; 25:195; 26:10; var.
asperifolia 14:222. divaricata 10:190; 11:
192, 193; 14:221, 222; 26:10. Douinii 14:
222. elachista 11:191, 193; 12:203, 204; 14:
18, 224; 15:23, 27; 25:195; 26:10. erosa 11:
192. Hampeana 11:192, 193; 14:17, 18, 221,
222; 15:23, 27; 17:117; 25:98, 195; 26:10;
f. t3T3ica 17:117; var. spinicaulis 17:117.
Jackii 6:173. myriantha 10:190, 192; 11:
195; 14:18; 15:23, 27; 25:195. papillosa 14:
222, 223; 15:23, 27; 17:118; 25:195; var.
scabra 14:223. spinicaulis 17:107, 117, 118;
25:195, 198. Starkii 14:221; 19:263. SuUi-
vantii 10:189; 14:224; 15:23, 27; 16:75;
25:195. trivialis 11:192, 193
Cephaloziellaceae 25:195; 26:10
Cerambycidae 36:28
Ceramium 50:263. arachnoideum 35:148; 50:
265. arborescens 2:49. botryocarpum 7:
234. Boydenii 21 :203, 206. Capri-Comu 1
:
126; 2:49; 7:234. circinatum 2:49; 7:234.
clavulatum 17:96. diaphanum 8:112; 35:
148; 43:214; 50:265. fastigiatum 2:49; 7:
234; 26:214; 35:148; 50:265. Hooperi 2:
49. japonicum 21:203, 206. miniatum 17:
96. pedicellatum 1:126; 2:49. roseoiumS:
195. riibriforme 43:214. rubrum 2:49; 4:
177; 7:234; 8:125, 196; 16:4; 17:94, 95; 26:
214; 33:130; 35:148; 50:263, 265; var.
corymbosum 2:49; var. decurrens 2:49; var.
proliferum 2:49; 7:234; var. secundatum 2:
49; 7:234. squarrosum 2:49. strictum 1:
70; 2:49; 7:234; 26:214; 50:265, 266; f.
proliferum 8:112. tenuissimum 2:49; 7:
234; 50:265; var. arachnoideum 2:49; 7:
235; var. patentissimum 2:49
Ceramiums 26:189
Cerania vermicularis 28:231
Cerastium 6:62, 115; 13:216; 18:86; 22:169;
28:106; 40:213, 373; 41:222, 490; 45:358.
§ Orthodon 22:169. alpinum 13:124; 14:
87; 22:169-171; 25:112; 28:106, 200; 35:
120; 36:148. 280; 38:117, 121, 134, 149; 41:
221, 222; d. C. villosum 22:172; a. Beering-
ianum 22:173; 3. Fischerianum lusus C.
macrocarpum 22:177; y. Fischerianum 22:
174; S. atratum 22:172; var. beeringianum
7:31; var. glandulifenim 22:172; 28:200;
38:114, 119, 149; var. glutinoso-lanatum 22:
172; var. hirsutum 22:171; var. lanatum 22:
172; 25:8; 28:54, 98, 104, 200; 38:119, 149;
var. legitimum 22:171, 172; f. pulvinatum
22:171. arcticum 22:170, 174. 175. arenari-
oides 21:5. arvense 2:124, 208; 3:188, 190;
5:189; 9:161, 174. 175; 10:113; 15:139; 18:
86; 22:169, 171. 178, 179; 25:8; 33:60, HI,
120; 35:83; 36:280; 38:149; 49:247; var.
fuegianum 4:150; var. oblongifolium 10
175; 22:179; 36:220; var. viscidulum 50
214. atratum 22:172. beeringianum 9 : 161
,
22:170, 172, 174, 175; 28:60; 38:123, 124
126, 131, 149, 274; 41:146, 221; 42:323; 44
72, 104; 45:310; 47:225; var. capiUare 22
173; var. grandiflorum 42:323; 44:108. bi
florum 21:13. brachypetalum 41:490, 541
43
: 551 ; 45 :358, 359, 400. brachypodum 41
489, 541; 47:214. Bufifumae 22:173. cae-
spitosum 22:178; 3. glandulosum 22:178;
var. hirsutum 22:178. cerastioides 9:155
161; 28:124, 200; 36:422; 38:124, 149; 44-
124. Earlei 22:170, 175; 35:11; 41:155, 221.
Edmondstonii 22:174. eriophorum 22:172.
Fischerianum 22:170, 174; 27:206; 35:265-
38:274; 41:222. glandulosum 22:178. lana-
tum 22:172. lanuginosum 22:172. lati-
folium 22:176; 35:11; 3. Edmondstonii 22:
174. maximum 41 : 222. mutabile 22:171,
172. nigrescens 22:174, 175. nutans 5:189;
21:201; 24:184; 37:259. oblongifolium 22:
179. pilosum 22:173. Regelii 22:175; 28:
106, 109, 200; 35:275; 36:164. semidecan-
drum 3:65; 5:189; 12:217; 19:220. squali-
dum 22:172. terrae-novae 22:170, 176; 35:
10, 11, 83, 265, 401, pi. 257; f. Waghornei 22:
177. tetrandrum 40:373, 415; 45:359. to-
mentosum 37 :86. trigynum 36 : 148. triviale
22:178; a. hirsutum 22:178; y. glandulosum
22:178; var. genuina 22:178; var. viscosum
22:178. unalaschkense 22: 170, 171,177. va-
riabile 22
: 173. velutinum 22 : 179. villosum
22:172, 178; 3. glandulosum 22:178. visco-
sum 5:189, 235; 26:188; 28:70, 200; 29:213-
32
: 157 ; 35 : 266 ; 36 : 220 ; 40 : 372, 373 ; 41 : 489
;
42:323. vulgare. subsp. triviale, f. glandu-
losum 22:178. vulgatum 3:188; 5:135. 189,
235; 6:115; 12:128; 17:35, 209, 216; 18:37,
86; 19:220; 21:170; 22:137, 169-171, 177,
178; 26:188, 224; 29:213; 32:151, 157, 251,
260; 33:120; 35:266; 36:280; 41:79; 50:291,
296; a. typicum 22:178; S. Beeringianum 22:
173; S. grandiflorum 22:174; s. glandulosum
22:178; var. hirsutum 22:178; f. glandulo-
sum 22:178; var. holosteoides 41:490, 541;
var. macrocarpum 22:177
Cerasus 45:451. canadensis 25:72. carolin-
iana 47:301. glauca 25:72. pumila 25:69,
71-73. sylvestris 18:141
Cerataulus levis 9:139. polymorphus 9:139
Ceratiola 23:92, 167, 168; 32:170; 36:32. eri-
coides 23:92; 36:46
Ceratiomyxa 29:166. fruticulosa 29:166, 172;
44:169; var. porioides 29:166
Ceratites capitata 40:1
Ceratium 29:163. hirundella 44:68. pori-
oides 29:166
Cerothamnus inodorus 46:390
Ceratodon purpureus 3:180; 4:30; 17:210; 26:
219; 30:3; 50:290, 292
Ceratophyllaceae 18:89; 31:42
Ceratophyllum 7:45; 13:79; 16:158; 18:89
38:334; 43:508. demersum 7:45, 99; 15
164; 16:159; 18:89; 21:121, 122; 29:245; 32
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107; 37:357; 38:421; 43:551, 552; 48:330.
echinatum 43:508, 551, 552
Ceratoschoenus 43:333, 334; 46: 91. longi-
rostris 43:334. macrostachys 43:334; 3- m-
undatus 8:165; 20:138, 149; var. patulus 8:
165; 20:139, 140 ^ .. „^
Cercis 28:35; 33:31, map 7; 40:372; 44:27.
arizonica 44:197, 199, 209. califomica 44:
196 canadensis 25:203; 31:256; 33:32, map
7- 34:175; 38:234; 39:473; 41:580; 44:193-
195, 198, 200, 202, 205-207, 210, 211; 3-
pubescens 38:235; 44:201; f. glabrifolia 38:
234; 44 193, 195, 203; var. mexicana 44:
195 197, 208, 209, 211, maps III, IV; var.
texensis 44:193. 195, 197, 198, 203, 205,
208-211, maps 11, IV; var. typica 44:195.
197 200, 211, map IV. dilatata 44:201.
ellipsoidea 44:201, 202. georgiana 44:203.
latissima 44:196, 200. mexicana 44:208.
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11, 26; var. glabrata 32:92-94, pi. 199. di-
morphoclada 34:137, 138. elongata 36:142,
153; f. ecmocvna 33:137; f. intermedia 33:
137, 139. pi. 209; f. laontera 33:137. Evansi
45:418-420. 427, 437. fallax 40:437. fibula
40:22. fimbriata 11:214, 215, 217; 29:100;
33:136. 138; 34:160; 36:142, 154; 37:53-56;
40:5. 21; a. simplex a. major 37:54; S. och-
rochlora 37:55; e. pycnotheliza 34:161; T^.
chondroidea 33:138; C- subradiata 33:138;
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C'. Balfourii 33:138; f. conista 32:92; 37:53;
f. corauto-radiata 40:21; f. exilis 37:54; f.
fibula 29:100; f. simplex 14:89; 32:93; f.
stenoscypha 37:53; 40:24; var. adspersa 11:
218; var. apolepta f. stenoscypha 37:54; 40:
24; var. coniocraea 11:213, 215, 217; 28:
207; var. nemoxyne 11:215; var. ochroch-
lora 37:55; f. robustior 34:161; var. radiata
11:214, 215, 217; 28:207; var. simplex 11:
217; f. exilis 37:54; f. major 37:54; m.
major 28:207; m. minor 28:207; var. subu-
lata 11:213, 215; var. tubaeformis 11:217.
flabelliformis 11:219. Floerkeana 33:147-
149, 154; 34:126, 127; 37:39; var. carcata
34:124; 37:38, 39; 40:9; f. squamosissima
34:124; 40:9; var. intermedia 33:154, 159,
pi. 210; 34:124; 37:38. 39; 40:9. floridana
29:136. 137, pi. 157; 31:56; 33:148, 151, 155,
159, pi. 211; f. brachiata 29:137, 138, pi.
157; 33:155; f. elegans 29:137, 138, pi.
157; 33:155, 159. pi. 211; f. esquamosa 29:
137, 138, pi. 157; 31:56; 33:155; f. pallida
29:137; f. tvpica 29:137, 138, pi. 157; 33:
155, 159, pi. 211. foliacea 27:210; 33:148,
153; 34:122:162; var. alcicornis 11:214, 216,
217; 27:211; 28:225; 29:100; 33:158, 159.
pi. 212; 34:156, 162, 163; f. squamulosa 34:
163. furcata 2:67; 11:213, 216-218; 25:47;
29:100, 105; 32:92; 33:148, 151; 35:150; 37:
43; 40:12, 25; 45:428; 50:292; C. recurva
37:44; ^. fissa 34:153; *^. fissa subvar. race-
mosella 40:13; f. conspersa 33:137; m. subu-
lata 26:147; var. crispata 11:217; var. pal-
amaea 11:213, 216, 218; 34:154; 37:44; 40:
13; f. implexa 37:44; f. rigidula 37:44; f.
siibiilata 37:44; 50:292; var. pinnata 11:
213, 216. 218; 34:154; 37:44; 40:13; f. folio-
losa 33:155, 159, pi. 211; 34:154; 40:13; f.
recurva 37:44, 45; 40:13; f. truncata 33:
136, 137; f. turgida 37:45; var. pungens
11:218; var. racemosa 11:218; 14:89; 26:
147; 32:92; 33:155. 159, pi. 211; 34:153,
154; 37:43; 40:12; f. arbuscula 37:43, 44;
f. corvmbosa 33:155; 34:153; 37:43, 44; 40:
13; f. fissa 34:153; 37:43; 40:13; f. furcato-
subulata 33:155; 34:153; 37:43; 40:13; f.
racemosella 40:13; f. squamulifera 34:153,
154; 37:44; 40:13; f. subclausa 33:155; 37:
44; f. surrecta 33:137; m. pinnata 29:100;
m. subclausa 26:147; var. scabriuscula 11:
213, 216, 218; 28:206; var. subulata 11:218.
glauca 11:213. 216. 218; 29:100; 34:155.
156 ; 40 :26 ; f . capreolata 34 : 156. Gorgonina
27:50. gracilis 11:214, 216-218; 33:147; f.
anthocephala 32:92; f. dilacerata 27:50; 33:
137; f. mesotheta 32:92; var. chordalis 11:
100, 213, 216. 218; 28:207; 32:92; m. aspera
28:207; m. leucochlora 28:207; var. chor-
dali.s-aspera 32:92; var. dilacerata 11:216,
218; 28:207; 37:49; var. dilatata 11:214,
218; 28:206; 32:92; 40:16; f. squamulosa
40:16; m. anthocephala 28:206; var. elongata
11:213, 216, 218; 28:206, 207; f. chordalis
11:218; f. macroceras 11:218; var. hybrida
11:218; var. verticillata 11:218; f. svmphy-
carpia 11:218; Gravi 34:159. 160;" 37:52;
40:6, 18, 20, 23, 25; f. carpophora 40:20;
f. cyathiformis 37:53; 40:19; f. prolifera
40:19; f. simplex 40:19, 20; f. squamulosa
34:160; 40:19, 20. impexa 33:149, 153, 159,
pi. 210; 37:34; 40:6, 8, 9; 45:417-420, 427,
432, 437; f. condensata 33:153; f. exal-
bescens 45:418; f. laxiuscula 33:153, 159,
pi. 210; 34:123; 40:7, 9; var. laxiuscula 28:
205; 32:91. impexa-spumosa 45:432. in-
cras.'^ata 34:126, 129; 40:12; f. squamulosa
34:129; 37:42; m. phyllocephala 34:129.
invisa 32:92, 93; 44:138. Krempelhuberi
33:137. Iepidifera31:105. lepidota 11:219;
31:101-103, 105; 36:142, 153, 154. leporina
33:147. leptophylla 11:219. leucophaea
45:437. macilenta 11:212, 216. 217, 219;
29:100; 33:147. 149, 154; 34:126, 127; 37:
40; 40:6, 11; 3. squamigera 34:125; f. corti-
cata 33:136; f. granulosa 34:125; 37:40;
40:10; f. squamigera 34:125; f. styracella
33:136. 154, 159, pi. 210; 34:125; 40:10; var.
styracella 28:205; 29:100. macrophylliza
29:135. macrophyllodes33:137. magyarica,
var. pocilliformis 37:51. major 33:138; 37:
53-55. mateocyatha 27:49, 50; 33:151, 159,
pi. 212; 34:157; 37:50; f. leioscypha 34:159;
37:50; 40:16; f. squamulata 27:50; 33:158,
159, pi. 212; 34:159; 37:50; 40:16. mitis
33:147-149, 153, 159, pi. 210; 34:123; 36:
142, 153, 155; 37:34, 36, 37; 40:5, 7, 8; 45:
420, 426, 427. 431, 432, 434-437, fig. 5; f.
divaricata 37:36; 45:432, 436; f. laevigata
45:434; f. prolifera 34:123; 37:36; 40:8;
45:437; f. prostrata 32:91; 45:432; f. sora-
1 ifera 37:37; 45:437; f. tenuis 45:434; f.
vesciculo.sa 45:432; m. divaricata 45:436
m. prolifera 45:436; m. prostrata 45:435
mitis-divaricata 45:436. mitrula 11:213
216, 219; 26:145; 29:100; 31:103; 33:152
156, 157; 40:15; f. epiphylloma 40:15; f
imbricatula 33:156, 159, pi. 211; 34:156; 37
48; 40:15; f. microcarpa 40:15; f. pallida
34:156; 40:15. multiformis 11:219; 32:92;
f. Finkii 33:137; 34:154; 37:45; 40:13; f
simulata 37:45; 40:13; f. subascypha 33
137; 37:45; 40:13; f. subtestacea 37:45
nemoxvna 32:93; 33:138; 34:158. 160; 37
55; 40:22, 23; 50:292; f. fibula 34:160; 37
55; 40:22, 23: f. Rei 40:22. 23. Norrlini
34:159; 40:26. novae-angliae 28:206
Oake.'^ii 31:105. ochrochlora 37:55, 56; 40
24. 26; f. ceratodes subf. robustior 34:161
m. ceratodes 29:100; m. truncata 29:101
paludicola 33:150. 155. 159, pi. 210; 34:129
f. squamulosa 34:129. papillaria 11:212
216; 33:149, 153; f. epistelis 34:123; 40:9
f. molariformis 33:153, 159, pi. 210; 34:123
37:37; 40:9; f. papillosa 33:153, 159, pi
210; 34:123; 37:37; 40:9; f. prolifera 34
124; 37:38; f. stipata 33:153; 34:123; 37
37. persquamulosa 29:136. piedmontensis
31 : 103. 105, 106, pi. 187; 33:153, 158. pi. 212
50:292; f. epiphylla 31:104; 37:57; 40:25
f. intermedia 31:104-106. pi. 187; 40:25
f. lepidifera 31:104-106, pi. 187; 33:158
159. pi. 212; 34:164; 37:57; 40:25; f. ob
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conica 31:104-106, pi. 187; 33:158, 159,
pi. 212; 34:163; 37:57; 40:25; f. phyllo-
coma 31:104-106, pi. 187; 33:158; 40:25;
f. squamosissima 31:104-106, pi. 187; 34:
164; 37:57; f. squamulosa 31:104^106, pi.
187; 33:158; 34:163; 37:57. pityrea 11:
213, 214, 216. 218; 31:105; 33:148, 151, 152,
157, 159, pi. 212; f. scyphifera 29:101; var.
Zwackhii, f . epiphylla 34 : 161 ; f . hololepis
33:158; f. squamulifera 34:162; 37:56; 40:
24; f. siibacuta 26:148; 33:138, 158; 34:162;
37:56; 40:15. 24; m. cladomorpha 28:207;
m. hololepis 26:148. pleurota 32:92, 94, pi.
199; 33:150, 154; 34:127; 37:40; 40:11, 25;
f. albida 34:128; 37:40; f. cerina 34:127,
128; 37:40; f. decorata 33:154, 159, pi. 210;
34:127; 37:40; 40:11; f. frondescens 37:40;
f. pallescens 34:128; m. decorata 32:92;
var. cerina 33:154; var. decorata 33:154,
159 ; var. frondescens 34 : 128. ])olycarpia 11
:
219; 33:148, 152, 156. 159, pi. 211. pseudo-
evansi 45:418, 419, 427, 437. pulchella 11:
219; 33:147; 34:125. pycnoclada 37:34.
pvcnotheliza 34:161. pyxidata 2:67; 11:
214, 216; 27:51, 210; 29:101; 33:148, 151,
157; 36:142, 153, 154; 37:46, 51; 2) callosa
37:46; *C. exilis 37:54; 8. expansa 34:160;
var. chlorophaea 11:216; 28:207; 29:101;
37:52; f. carneopallida 33:157; f. conistea
37:53; f. prolifera 28:207; f. pseudotrachyna
37:51, 52; m. costata 28:207; var. neglecta
28:207; 29:101; 33:157; 34:159; 37:50, 52;
40:16; f. lophyra 33:157; 37:50; f. macro-
phvUa 28:207; f. prolifera 28:207; f. sim-
plex 33:157, 159, pi. 212; 34:159; 37:50; 40:
16; var. pocillum 11:219; 34:159; 37:50.
51; f. caesio-cinerea 37:50. radiata 40:22.
ransiferina 2:67; 5:45; 7:122; 11:213. 216.
231; 14:89; 23:148; 28:205; 29:101. 105;
32:91; 33:148, 153; 34:122, 123; 36:155; 37:
34. 35; 40:7; 45:417, 437; c. alpestris 45:
430; f. cri.spata 33:153. 159, pi. 210; 34:122;
37:35; f. humilis 37:35; f. incrassata 40:7;
f. leucitica 40:7; f. patula 37:36; f. prolifera
34:122; 40:7; f. setigera 37:36; f. temiior
34:122; 37:35; 40:7; f. umbellata 37:35;
40:7; var. alpestri.s 5:45; 11:217; 45:430;
var. svlvatica 11:218. rangiformis 11:213.
216. 2i8; 45:426; var. pungens 28:206. Rei
40:22. 23. reticulata 11:214. 216. 218; 13:
91; 14:89; 33:155; f. cribro.^a 34:142. Sand-
stedei 45:437. Santensi,'! 29:133-137; 33:
139, 147; b. Beaiimontii 25:46; 27:50; f.
Beanmontii 29:133-135. 137; 31:56. sca-
brinscula. f. conspersa 33:137; f. farinacea
34:154; 37:45; 40:13; f. subnuda 33:137,
139, pi. 209; f. surrecta 32:92; 33:137.
simulata 31:105. squamosa 11:214, 216.
218; 15:93; 26:147, 148; 29:134-137; 31:
105; 32:92; 33:148, 150, 156; 34:154; 36:
142, 154; 37:45-47; 40:13; 8. muricella 40:
14; f. botr^'oides 26:148; f. callosa 37:45,
46; 40:14; f. carneopallida 40:14; f. clavari-
ella 37:46; 40:14; f. denticollis 32:92; 33:
156: 34:154; 37:45; 40:6, 13; f. frondosa
40:14; f. levicorticata 33:156; 34:154; 40:
6; m. pseudo-crispata 34:154; 40:14; m.
rigida 34:154; 37:47; 40:14; f. mucronata
34:154; f. multibracteata 29:134; f. muri-
cella 40:14; f. murina 37:45; 40:14; f. phyl-
locoma 33:156; 37:46; 40:14; f. phyllopoda
37:46; 40:14; f. sessilis 33:156; f. squa-
mosissima 29:101; 33:156. 159. pi. 211; 37:
45; 40:14; f. turfacea 33:156; m. phyllo-
coma 29:101; m. pseudocrispata 33:156; m.
rigida 33:156. 159, pi. 211; var. denticollis
f. callosa 37:46; var. multibrachiata 11:216,
218; var. muricella 11:214. 216, 218; 28:
206; 40:14; f. phyllopoda 37:46; var. phyl-
locoma 11:216, 218; var. polycraea 34:133.
•stenophvUia 29:138. stenophylliza 29:138.
strep.siiis 26:148; 27:210; 33:148, 152. 158;
34:157, 162; 37:56; 40:24; f. compacta 34:
163; 40:24; f. coralloidea 33:158, 159, pi.
212; 34:163; 37:56; 40:24; f. glabrata 26:
148; 29:135; 33:158; 34:163; 37:49. 56; 40:
24; f. megaphvllina 34:163; 37:57; f. sub-
alcicornis 34:163; f. subsessilis 33:147, 158;
37:56; 40:24; var. coralloidea 26:148; var.
glabrata 34:157. subcariosa 11:213, 216,
218; 26:145, 147; 27:210; 29:101; 31:103;
33:148, 152. 156. 157; 37:48, 57; 40:5, 15, 25;
f. epiphylla 33:156; 50:292; f. evoluta 33:
156. 159. 1)1. 211; 34:156; 37:48; 40:15; 50:
292; f. pallida 33:156; f. pleurocarpa 37:
48; 40:16; f. .squamulosa 33:156; 34:156;
37 :48 ; 40 : 16 ; m. squamulosa 26 : 147. sub-
impexa 45:418. submitis 45:424, 435-^37,
fig. 3; f. divaricata 45:436; f. prolifera
45:424, 436, fig. 4; f. soralifera 45:437.
subsquamosa 26:147; 29:136; 33:137; 37:
47; f. denudata 33:137; f. pulverulenta 33:
137; var. luxurians 28:206; var. pulverulenta
28:206. substraminea 31 :101, 103. sulphu-
rina 28:206. sylvatica 11:213, 216, 218; 14:
89; 25:47; 26:148; 29:105; 33:136, 149, 153;
34:123; 36:155; 37:34. 36; 40:5-8; 41:161;
45:417. 420, 432. 437; f. laxiuscula 18:94;
29:101; f. morbida 45:433; f. prolifera 34:
123; 40:8; f. pvgmaea 33:153; 34:123; 37:
36; 40:7; f. scabro.sa 37:36; f. setigera 40:7,
8; f. sphagnoides 33:153. 159, pi. 210; 37:
36; 40:7; m. .sorcdiata 26:148; var. eusyl-
vatica 37:34; var. impexa 37:34; var. laxius-
cula 33:153; var. mitis 37:34; var, .sylvestris
28:205; var. tenuis 37:34. sylvatica-sub-
spumosa 45:432. symphycarpa 11:217-219;
26:146; 28:206; 33:147; 34:158; 35:150.
tenuis 33:136. 149. 153. 159, pi. 210; 34:123;
37:34. 37; 40:6. 8, 25; 45:420. 432. 437; f.
flavicans 40:8; f. prolifera 34:123; 37:37;
f. setigera 34:123; 37:36, 37; 40:8; siib.sp.
subtenuis 45:437. turgida 11:100. 214. 216;
25:47; 27:211; 28:206; 37:48; 40:15; f.
corniculata 37:48; f. scyphifera 37:48; var.
scvphifera 28:206; var. stricta 28:206. un-
cialis 11:213. 216; 15:94; 25:47; 26:147; 29:
105; 32:92; 33:150, 155; 34:130-136, 138-
140; 36:142. 153; 37:42; 40:12; f. biuncialis
34:133; f. caroliniana 34:134; f. dicraea 29:
101; 33:155. 159. pi. 211; 34:133. 139. 140;
37:42; f. integorrima 34:132-134; f. obtu-
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sata 33:155, 159, pi. 211; 34:138; 37:42; 40
12; f. polycraea 34:133; f. setigera 34:133
134, 139; 37:42; 40:12; f. soraligera 37:42
40:12; f. spinosa 34:133, 140; 37:42; 40:12
f. subobtusata 33:155; 34:133, 138, 139; f
turgesccns 34:133; m. dicraea 28:206; m
integerrima 28:206; m. soraligera 26:147
var. reticulata 34:141; var. turgescens 34
130, 133. verticillata 11:214, 216, 218; 14
89; 32:92; 33:147, 151, 158; 37:49; f. aggre-
gata 37:50; f. apoticta 28:207; 33:137, 158
34:159; 37:50; 40:16; f. cervicornis 33:137
f. evoluta 33:137, 158, 159. pi. 212; 34:159
37:50; 40:16; f. phyllocephala 33:137, 158.
37:50; f. phy]loi)hora 32:92; var. cervicornis
15:94; 33:158; var. evoluta 32:92; f. aggre-
gata 37:50. verticillata-cervicomis f. brevis
34:157. vulcanica 33:148-150; 34:127; f.
minor 33:147, 154, 159. pi. 210
Cladoniaceae 14:89; 15:93; 23:183; 28:158,
161
Cladoniae 32:91; 34:121, 153; 36:152, 154. 155;
37:33; 40:4, 5. 25; 41:160
Cladophora 1:99; 2:210; 3:290, 291; 4:111-
113. 115. 124, 125; 5:234; 7:46, 226, 238. 243;
10:162; 11:18, 19; 18:92; 21:203; 26:161,
189, 190; 29:38; 40:235; 50:257. § Aegagro-
pila 9:200. group Acrosiphonia 2:210.
subgen. Aegagropiia 4:113. subgen. Eucla-
dophora 4:113-115, 119. subgen. Spongo-
morpha 4:113-115. albida 2:43; 4:114, 119-
121, 125. 127, pi. 36; 7:225; 26:213; 50:258
var. refracta 2:43; 4:119; 7:225; 26:213
50:258. amphibia 9:200. arcta 2:43; 4
114-118, 127, pi. 36; 5:18; 7:226; 50:258
var. centrali.s 2:43; 4:117. Bortolonii, var
hamosa 8:106. callicoma 7:240. cartila-
ginea 11:19. constricta 11:19, 20. pi. 78.
crispata 50:68; f. subsimplex 8:107. dif-
fusa 4:126. expansa 2:43; 4:114. 122-124,
127. 128. pi. 36; 5:27; 7:226; 9:197; 10:160,
162; 12:9; 26:213; 50:258; f. glomerata 7:
226; var. glomerata 4:123. fascicularis 17:
91. flavescens 4:124; 27:112; 50:258. flex-
uosa 2:43; 4:114. 119, 121. 122. 125, 127. pi
36; 33:130; 50:258; f. densa 4:121; f. flori
dana 8:106. fracta 2:43; 4:114, 124, 127
pi. 36; 14:115, 237; 15:92; 50:258; f. flave
scens 4:124; f. marina 4:124; f. reflexa 8
107. glaucescens 2:43; 4:114, 120, 121, 127
pi, 36; 5:28; 50:258. glomerata 7:240; 50
68. gracilis 2:43; 4:114, 120-123, 126, 127
pi. 36; 7:226; 11:20; 26:191; 35:149; 50
258; f. elongata 4:122; var. exi)ansa 2:43
4:122; var. tenuis 2:43; 4:122. 123; var
vadorum 4:122. graminea 11:19, 20. pi
78. hamosa, var. refracta 4:125. Hario-
tiana 17:91. hirta 2:43; 4:114, 121-123,
126, 127, pi. 36. Howe! 11:18, 20, pi. 78.
Hutchinsiae 2:43; 4:114, 126, 127, pi. 36;
var. diffusa 2:43; var. distans 4:126. Hy-
strix 4:114, 116. 117. 127. pi. 36; 7:242.
laetevirens 2:43; 4:114. 121. 122, 125, 127,
pi. 36; var. glomerata 4:126. lanosa 2:43;
4:114, 118, 119; 7:226; 50:258; var. uncialis
2:43; 4:118; 7:226, 243. Magdalenae 2:43;
4:114, 124; 7:226. microcladioides 11:17,
20. pi. 78. pellucida 11:19, polyacantha
8:106. refracta 2:43; 3:290; 4:114, 119,
120, 124, 125, 127, pi. 36; 50:258, 260. Ru-
dolphiana 2:44; 4:114, 120, 127, pi. 36; 7:
168, 226. rupestris 2:44; 4:114, 125, 127, pi.
36; 11:20; 33:130. Sagraeana 8:192. Son-
deri 4:116, 117. spinescens 4:114, 116-119,
127, pi. 36. uncialis 4:118. utriculosa, var.
laetevirens 4:126
Cladophoras 5:2
Cladorhiza 11:103. maculata 11:103
Cladosiphon balticus 8:157. Zo.sterae 50:261
(^ladosporium 41:512. Lysimachiae 41:513
Cladostephusspongiosus2:45. verticillatus 2:
45
Cladothrix lanuginosa var. carnosa 38:405
Cladra,stis 20:166; 46:20; 50:122. lutea 20:
166; 33:30; 36:224, 230; 39:195, fig, 4 (map);
42:44; f. tomentosa 40:487. platycarpa
33:30
Clairvillea 21:185; 48:208. lutea 21:186
Clammy Locust 12:181
Ciarkia 23:115. pulchella 3:92; 19:231; 23:
115. rhomboidea 23:115
Clathrocystis aeruginosa 23:252
Clathrus 4:134. cancellatus 4:135. columna-
tus 4:134, 135
Clava leptostyla 2:207
Clavaria 1:59; 16:50. amethystina 41:513.
cristata 44:169. flava 3:141. formosa 3:
144. fusiformis 41:513. inaequalis 41:513.
Kromholzii 16:50. ligula 13:64. muscoides
13:60. obtusissima 16:50. pallescens 13:
64. 65; 16:50. pulchra 39:369. similis 16:
50
Claviceps purpurea 41:513; 44:173
Clavula acicularis 31:184; 3- longicaulis 31:
187. Baeothryon 31:172. comosa 31:184,
187. ovata 31:212. imiglumis 31:71
Clavulium 41:320
Clavtonia 1:169; 6:115; 15:20; 31:9, 10; 41:
221; 42:313, 322; 45:310; 47:364. acuti-
folia 41:220. arctica 31 :141. caroliniana 1
:
39; 5:188, 213; 6:115; 12:128; 13:111; 37:
192, 307; 39:200, 202, fig. 26 (map); 44:72;
47:214. Chamissonis, var. tenerrima 12:138.
chrvsantha 29:36. Eschscholtzii 41:151,
220. Hallii 12:138. missouriensis 40:132.
multicaulis var. robusta 40:132. robusta 35:
362; 37:192; 40:132. sarmcntosa 41:147,
220 ; 42 :312, 322 ; 45 :310. Scammaniana 42
:
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var. Engelrnanni, 10:76. Bissellii 5:65:
10:76. Blanchardi 7:218; 10:79. blandita
5:147, 148. brachvpoda 40:133. bracteata
40:133. Brainerdi 3:27, 28; 6:140; 7:209
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Egglestoni 10:82; 19:227; 20:16; var
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majus 19:59; 43:612. propinquum 43:615,
pi. 690. rosmarinifolium 43:615, pi. 690.
scoparium 43:615, pi. 690
Crocodilium 30:59
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§ Eucrotalaria 41:318, 322, 348, 349; sub-§
Oliganthae 41:318, 349. § Farctae 41:356.
§ Simplicifoliae 41:318, 320, 324. subgen.
locaulon 41:320, 330. acapulcensis 41:364.
acuminata 41:325. affinis 41:350. alatipes
41:326. alba 41:366. altissima 41:366. ana-
gyroides 41:319, 324, 365; var. pauciflora
41:364. angulata 40:436; 41:318, 322, 341,
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multiflora 41:360. eriocarpa 41:319, 322,
353-355, 364; var. gloriosa 41:353, 354; var.
typica 41:353. eriocaula 41:351. Espadil-
la 41:332. fenestrata 41:329. filifolia 41:
319, 323, 361, 362. flexuosa 41:325, 366.
fruticosa 41 :340. fulva 41 :324. Galeotti 41
:
358, 360. genistella 41:330. gloriosa 41:
354. gracilenta 41:361. Grahami 41:358.
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hastata 41:325. havanensis 41:366. Hel-
diana 41:332. herbacea 41:351, 353. hex-
aptera 41:366. hirta 41:350. Hookeri 41:
355. Hookeriana 41:341, 344. Hostmanni
41:327. incana 41:318, 322, 350, 352, 353,
355; var. p. 41:365; var. nicaraguensis 41:
322, 353. juncea 41:318, 321, 329, 330.
laburnifolia 41:366. laevigata 41:344; 49:
149. latifolia 41:349. leptoclona 41:341.
leptophylla 41:364. Leschcnaultii 41:326,
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318, 322, 349, 350, 362; var. Eggersii 41:350.
lunulata 41:336. lupulina 41:358. macro-
phylla 40:363; 41:326. maritima 41:318,
322, 345, 346; 50:202, 203, pi. 1107; var.
Linaria 41:347, 348; 50:203; var. typica 41:
348. maypurensis 41:319, 324, 364. moUi-
cula 41:319, 322, 352, 354, 355; var.
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var. halophilus 20:82, 83; 27:202; 32:237;
35:197, 198; 39: 416, 417; 43:512, 532; 48:
21, 25; 49:266; 50:81, 83, 84; f. lasiolepis
35:198; var. hirsutiglumis 10:65; 15:151;
16:189; 20:82, 83; 23:151, 232; 24:162; 35:
196-198; 36:415; var. jejunus 35:197, 198;
44:357, 379; 48:21; 49:300; var. micromeris
39:416; var. minor 20:83; var. suhmuticus
12:186, 192; 15:151; 20:82, 84; 35:198; 48:
21; 49:266; 50:81, 83; var. typicus 35:197,
198; 36:415; f. hirsutiglumis 35:197, 198;
36:415; 48:21; 49:266. Wiegandii 35:192,
193, 196; 48:21; 49:266; 50:87; f. calvescens
35:192, 196; 48:21; 49:266; 50:87
Elyna 5:250. Bellardi 36:188
Elynanthus capillaceus 35:52
Elytraria acuminata 38:407. caroliniensis
17:131, 137; 34:206; var. angustifolia 17:






Emex 17:171. spinosa 17:171
Empotraceae 12:181; 18:39; 22:44; 23:92; 25:
9; 29:216; 36:282; 37:306; 49:255
Erapctrum 4:34, 147, 196; 9:178, 193; 12:
106, 181; 18:39; 23:98, 148; 30:77; 35:54,
237; 36:180; 38:121; 41:158; 49:251. atro-
purpureum 15:211, 214, 215; 22:37, 44;
26:93; 36:179, 180; 44:143. Eamesii 15:
211, 215, 217; 26:93; 28:121; 29:130, 180,
181, 216; 35:12, 89; 44:143, 337. her-
maphroditum 36:180-182. nigrum 1:192;
2:97, 98; 3:174; 4:24, 147, 148, 150, 189, 196;
5:35, 45, 49, 50; 9:149-152, 156, 162, 169;
170, 174, 177, 178, 180-182, 189, 218;
11:164; 12:105, 106, 181; 13:95, 99, 123,
136, 216; 15:31, 141, 211, 213-217; 16:191;
17:148, 149; 18:31, 39; 22:37, 44; 23:96,
98, 99, 105, 148, 169, 300, pi. 130 (map 2);
25:9, 83; 26:93; 27:214; 28:76, 82, 83, 243;
29:181, 216; 31:138; 32:60; 33:109, 110,
122; 34:53, 244; 35:80, 121, 125, 238, 239;
36:136, 179-182, 282; 38:156; 40:463; 41:
146, 148, 157, 165, 254; 42:311, 333; 44:
115, 230, 337; f. purpureum 25:83; 35:
89, 278; var. andinum 4:148-150, 196; 5:
35; 9:162, 219; 11:95; 15:214-217; 22:37,
44; var. purpureum 13:117, 123; 15:211,
212, 216; 25:83. purpureum 4:148, 149;
15:212, 213, 216, 217; 25:83. rubrum 4:
148, 149; 15:212, 213, 216, 217; 25:83; 26:
93; 29:181, 216; 35:335
Empress Tree 25:172, 173
Empusa 8:67, 68; 26:218
Enantioblastae 9:37
Encalypta 6:145; 41:112. ciliata 6:145; 14:
52; 39:13, 40. Macounii 6:145. procera
19:68. rhabdocarpa 30:4. scabrata 36:132
Encalyptaceae 30:4; 39:40; 41:112
Encelia nutans 12:16
Enchanter's Nightshade 31:140
Encyonema caespitosum 9:135. lunatum 10:
180. prostratum 9:135. ventricosum 10:
182, 183
Enditria 5:249
Endocarpon miniatum, var. complicatum 28:
159. pulvinatum 36:142, 154
Endoderma 8:123. strangulans 17:91. viridis





English Ash 25:174. Blackberry 28:80, 84.
Cowshp 22:143. Hawthorn 11:47. Ivy 41:




Enteridium Kozeanum 1:128; 29:170, 173.
splcndens 2:79, 81, pi. 16
Enteromophthoraceae 8:67
Enteromorpha 2:104; 4:123, 175; 5:2, 3, 7,
8, 18, 27, 28; 7:97, 172, 223, 227, 238; 10:
162; 11:23; 12:9; 24:109; 26:190; 32:106;
40:268; 50:257, 269, 270, 275. acanthophora
5:19, 29, 31, pi. 43. arctica 5:22. aureola
5:30. clathrata 2:44; 5:20, 22, 26, 28, 31,
pi. 43; 7:224; 26:191; 35:149; 50:258, 259;
f. prostrata 5:29; var. crinita 5:26; var.
erecta 5:28; var. prostrata 5:26; var. ramu-
losa 5:29; var. Rothiana 2:44. compressa
2:44; 5:19, 21-25, 31, pi. 42; 21:207; 26:
213; 50:258; f. subsimplex 5:25. crinita 2:
44; 5:19, 26, 28, 31, pis. 42, 43; 7:224; 10:
115, 116, 160, 162; 24:50, 52, 53. cruciata
1:126; 2:44; 5:19, 27, 31. erecta 2:44; 5:
20, 28, 31, pi. 43; 7:224; 50:258. fascia
5:19, 20. flexuosa 5:19, 21, 23, 31, pi. 42.
Grevillei 11:23. Hopkirkii 2:44; 5:20, 26-
28, 31, pi. 43; 7:224; 10:160, 162; 50:258.
intestinalis 2:44; 4:175; 5:14, 18, 19, 21,
23, 24, 31, pi. 42; 7:224; 10:160, 162; 17:91;
21:203, 205; 26:213, 215; 29:139; 33:129,
130; 50:257, 258; f. bullosa 8:106; f. clavata
5:23; 10:116; f. cvlindracea 2:44; 5:23; 7:
224; 10:116; f. maxima 2:44; 5:23; f. tenuis
5:23; 50:274; var. compressa 5:25; var.
micrococca 5:20; var. minima 5:24. lingu-
lata 5:21, 22. Linza 2:44; 5:3, 10, 14, 18,
19, 23, 24, 31, pi. 42; 7:224; 11:24; 26:191,
213; 50:257, 258; f. crispata 5:24; f. lan-
ceolata 5:24; var. crispata 7:224; var. oblan-
ceolata 50:258. marginata 2:44; 5:19, 25,
31, pi. 42; 50:259. micrococca 2:44; 5:19,
20, 25, 31, pi. 42; 8:106; 43:213; f. bullosa
8:106; var. subsalsa 2:44; 5:19, 20. minima
2:44; 5:19, 20, 24, 31, pi. 42; 7:224, 242;
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rivularis 5:24. percursa 2:44; 5:2, 19, 26
27, 31, pi. 42; 7:225; var. ramosa 5:26
var. simpliciuscula 5:26. plumosa 5:27
21:203, 205; 26:213; 50:259. prolifera 2
44; 5:19, 21, 22, 26, 31, pi. 42; 7:225; 17
91; 21:203, 205; 43:213; 50:259; var. arctica
5:22; var. flexuosa 50:259; var. trabeculata
5:22; var. tubulosa 5:19, 22; 50:259. ramu-
losa 2:44; 5:19, 29, 31, pi. 43. salina 5:
19, 22; var. polyclados 5:19, 22. torta
1:126; 2:44; 5:19, 26, 31, pi. 42. tubulosa
5:22
Entocladia viridis 8:124. Wittrockii 50:258,
259
Entoderma Wittrockii 2:44
Entodon 35 : 146. repens 4 : 1 83
Entodontaceae 30:11
Entoloma 13:58; 16:48, 50. clypeatum 13:
58, 59. cuspidatum 2:193. flavifolium 16:
50. fumosonigrum 16:50. grande 13:59,
65. linoatum 44:170. mirabile 16:50.
modestum 13:59, 65. nidorosum 13:63.
Peckianum 16:50. rhodopolium 13:63. sal-
moneum 16:50. sinuatum 13:59. strictius
13:58, 65; 44:170




Entophvsalis 10:162. granulosa 2:41; 7:172;





Epeolus 41:186. pectoralis 41:186
Eperna 33:92
Ephedra 40:215, 216. antisyphilitica 40:
215-217; var. brachycarpa 40:218. neva-
densis 40:215-217. Keedii 40:216, 217.
texana 40:215, 216
Ephemeraccae 12:146, 147, 149; 38:240
Ephomerum 12:147, 148, 150. cohaerens 12:
147, 149, 150; 15:13. crassinervium 12:
149, 150. hvstrix 12:149. megalosporum
12:149, 150. " papillosum 12:149, 150. ser-
ratum 12:148-150. sessile 12:149. spinu-
losum 12:147-150
Epicampo.s 18:233
Epicladia Flustrae 2:44; 7:225
Epidendrum 2:31; 7:120; 30:54. variegatum
7:120
Epifagus 6:129; 9:55; 25:186; 36:353. vir-
giniana 1:82; 2:219; 3:295; 4:93; 5:136; 6:
129, 152; 25:186; 32;152, 215, 216, 274;
33:140; 36:352, 353; 38:444; f. pallida 36:59
Epigaea 6:125; 13:193; 14:235; 16:88; 21:86
24:153; 29:1; 36:233. repens 1:93, 200
216; 2:214; 5:219; 6:125; 7:110; 11:97; 12
129; 13:97, 139, 193, 216; 15:190; 19:220
22:40, 41, 43, 44, 122; 24:153; 26:175
28:60; 29:131, 183, 218; 32:206, 216, 269
36:233; 37:320; 40:148, 449; 41:444-446,
516, 520, pi. 562; 44:121; 60:250; f. plena
38:408; 50:250, 251; var. glabrifolia 41:
446, pi. 562; 50:250
Epilobium 3:164; 6:123; 7:160, 161; 9:157;
11:143; 13:123; 20:1, 9, 30, 32; 23:115;
26:48; 28:60, 126; 30:137; 31:9; 33:60; 35:
124; 37:65; 40:433; 41:144, 263, 479; 46:
250; 50:178. § Chamaenerion 20:1; 35:
124. § Lvsimachion 20:29. ser. Palustri-
formes 27:33; 46:378, 382, 383. ser. Tetra-
gonoideae 46:383. adenocaulon 6:123; 7:
109; 11:96, 129; 17:151, 217; 18:40; 20:
32-35; 22:136; 32:261, 267; 36:374; 46:383,
384, 386; var. occidentale 20:33, 35; var.
perplexans 16:192; 17:154; 20:33, 35; 46
383, 384, 386. alpinum 9:154, 162, 191
11:141-147; 20:36 38; 28:103, 219; 29
217; 34:244; 35:121; 38:156; 44:101, 115
f. lactifloruni 11:147; var. fontanum 11
146, 147; var. Hornemanni 11:145; var
majus 11:146, 147; var. nutans 11:146, 147
alsinefolium 11:144, 146; 20:36. ameri-
canum 46:383-386. anagallidifolium 3:164,
175; 9:162; 11:144-146; 20:36, 37; 28:103,
219; 44:101, 115. angustifolium 3:175,
188; 6:123; 11:129; 13:138; 17:154, 217; 18:
40; 20:1-4, 6-10; 22:136; 23:115; 25:10; 33:
51, 122; 34:54, 64; 35:58; 36:282; 37:206,
364, 365; 41:154, 165, 263; 42:312, 334; 44:
106; 45:313; 50:19; p. canesoens 20:4; f.
albiflorum 20:3, 4; 23:115; 42:334; 50:19;
f. marrophyllum 20:2, 4; f. spectabile 20:
4; 42:334; var. intermedium 20:3-5; 28:
217; 36:282; 38:156; 41:263; var. macro-
phyllum 20:4; 29:127, 129, 182, 216; 35:
58, 278; var. platvphyllum 20:4, 5; 37:
364. Behringianum 28:109, 219. Bongardi
20:38. boreale 20:33; 28:117, 218, 219;
35:278; 44:128; 46:386. brevistylum 28:123,
218, 219. ciliatum 46:383, 385, 386. cine-
rascens 46:386. coloratum 3:188; 5:131;
6:123; 11:129; 17:217; 20:33; 23:115; 24:
177; 32:266; 40:431, 433; 41:550; 43:524,
617; 46:137, 383; 47:199. davuricum 28:
100, 118, 121, 217; 35:57, 278; 36:282; 41:
147, 263; 46:379. densum 13:220; 15:201;
17:151; 20:29-31; 21:116; 23:115; 27:32,
108; 32:266; 41:518, 520; 46:377, 378, 381-
383; var. nesophilum 20:29, 31; 27:32; 44:
143. Drummondii 28:99, 108, 218, 219;
38:126, 131; 44:124. ecomosum 34:39,
40, 116; 44:143. o.xalt.atum 46:386. fran-
eiscanum 34:40. glandulosum 20:31-34; 28:
79; 29:129, 182, 217; 34:40; 41:264; 42:
334; 44:127; 46:383, 384, 386; var. adeno-
caulon 20:34, 35; 23:115; 24:177; 25:10;
26:48; 32:267; 33:122; 34:39, 40; 35:251;
46:383, 384; var. brionense 20:34, 35; 44:
143; var. cardiophyllum 20:34, 35; 44:
143; var. ecomosum 26:48; 34:39; 44:143;
var. occidentale 20:34, 35; 23:276; 24:
177; 34:54; 46:384; var. perplexans 20:
34, 35; 33:75; 46:383, 384; var. typicum
20:34, 35. hirsutum 6:204; 10:152, 167;
23:115; 26:48; 34:64; 50:176, 178. Horne-
manni 3:164, 175; 11:96, 141-143, 145-147;
20:36-39; 28:109, 116; 29:15; 34:54; 35:58,
98 Rhodora
121; 38:299; 41:154, 264; 50:214. intermed-
ium 20:5. jucundum 37:324. khasianum
11:142. lactiflorum 11:141-144, 146, 147;
20:36-38; 28:117, 122, 219; 29:15; 35:58,
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lium 7:5; 13:111, 132; 20:6-10; 25:10, 113;
28:76, 104; 35:121; 37:364, 365, 418; 38:
156; 41:147, 155, 165, 264; 42:314, 334;
44:106, 120, pi. 698; 45:313; 46:251; f.
albiflorum 46:251, 252; f. leucanthum 46:
252; subsp. leucanthum 41:264; 46:252;
var. albiflorum 41:264; 46:252; var. kamt-
schaticum 42:334. leptocarpum, var. Mac-
ounii 28:109, 218, 219; 37:65, 68, 74, 199.
leptophyllum 46:378, 381, 382, 385; 49
250; f. umbrosum 46:383. lineare 5: 133
6:123; 7:110; 13:220; 32:266; 46:377-383
f. umbrosum 46:383; var. oliganthum 1:82
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minutum 37:324. molle 3:34; 13:148; 15
166, 201; 19:231; 20:30; 21:116; 23:115
24:118; 32:177; 35:251; 46:377, 378, 382
383; var. sabulonense 20:31; 46:383
montanum 20:34, 35. nesophilum 27:32
33; 28:85, 127, 217; 35:59; 44:143; 46:378
var. sabulonense 46:383. nutans 11:146
147; 27:34. occidentale 20:35; 46:384, 386
oliganthum 46:378-381. origanifolium, var
intermedium 11:146, 147. ovatifolium 38
299. palustre 2:125; 11:96, 231; 13:188
14:55; 20:29-31; 23:115, 276; 25:10; 27
32, 33; 29:132, 217; 35:12; 36:282; 37
206, 324; 41:159, 264; 42:334; 46:379; var
altaicum 27:33; var. labradoricum 27:33
28:217; 31:142; var. lapponicum 28:116;
217; var. longirameum 13:188; 25:10
34:54; 44:143; var. mandjuricum 27:33
28:80, 217; var. monticola 11:96; 23:115
276; 29:182, 217; 32:150, 214, 266; 33:109
112, 122; 46:379, 380; var. oliganthum 46
379. paniculatum 11:52; 35:390; 37:68,
199, 204, 216, 259, 324; 43:335; f. subulatum
37:324; var. subulatum 37:324; 43:335.
pauciflorum 20:2, 5. perplexans 20:35;
46:384. Pylaieanum 27:33, 34; 28:84,
217; 35:12, 278, 402, pi. 259; 46:379. ros-
marinifolium 46:378, 380, 381 ; 49:250. rubes-
cens 36:411. saximontanum 22:194; 28:
126, 219. scalare 28:218, 219. spicatum
20:4; 29:182, 216; p. albiflorum 20:4; p.
leucanthemum 20:4. squamatum 46:378,
380. Steckerianum 20:38. strictum 1:
25; 6:123; 9:63; 46:377, 378, 381-383.
subulatum 37:324; 43:335. tenellum 46:
378, 381, 382, 385. tetragonum 29:182,
217. Tracyi 37:324. wyomingense 28:60,
217, 219; 35:278
Epine 1:168
Epinette blanche 31:20. noire 31:20. rouge
31:20
Epipactis 7:158; 11:77; 19:38, 57; 27:105;
44:457; 50:238. chinensis 27:106. deci-
piens 15:98; 32:205; 33:226; 37:68, 70.
discolor 27:105. gigantea 45:267. Helle-
borine 1:52; 4:22; 48:88; 49:60; 50:236,
237, map. labiata 27:106. latifoHa 42:
521; 44:456; 48:88. Lessonii 44:72. Maire
27:105, 106. melinostele 27:106. monti
cola 27:105. palustris 3:202. pauciflori
27:106. pubera 50:126. pubescens 11:77
19:38, 57; 37:315. repens 1:5; 19:38; 24
99; 29:211; 41:215; var. ophioides 11:92
18:35; 19:38, 57, 127; 22:40, 47; 29:155
211; 32:205; 34:52. Roy lean a 27:106
schensiana 27:106. secundiflora 27:106
setschuanica 27:106. squamellosa 27:106
tangutica 27:106. Tenii 27:106. tesselati
11:77; 15:98; 19:38, 57, 128; 22:40, 42
47, 137; 32:205. Wilsoni 27:106. xantho
phaea 27:106. yunnanensis 27:106, 107
Epipactis, Broad-leaved 50:236
Epithemia argus 9:138; var. amphicephali
10:180. gibba 9:138, 10:180; var. ventri
cosa 9:138; 10:180. musculus 9:138. tur




Equisetaceae 6:102; 10:60; 18:31; 23:211; 25
6; 29:205; 31:43; 32:229; 35:354; 36:276
43:78; 45:308; 49:255
Equisetum 1:167; 3:221; 5:203; 6:92, 102
10:60, 195, 207; 12:170; 16:16; 30:79; 31
163; 33:21, 110, fig. 1; 35:354; 36:372; 39
261; 44:33; 47:384. arvense 3:190; 6:92
102; 10:60; 16:14; 17:150; 18:30, 31; 22
135; 23:211, 214; 29:205; 30:79; 32:205
229; 33:109, 115; 34:50; 35:354; 36:276
37:206; 39:186; 41:146, 159, 167, 172; 42
316, 363, 404; 43:521; 49:203; f. campestr
48:82; 49:284; f. decumbens 33:112, 115
43:78; f. nemorosum 43:78; f. pseudo
sylvaticum 6:102; 43:521, 528; var. boreal
30:79; var. nemorosum 6:102. Brauni
49:206. corymbosum 49:280, 284; var
casuarinaeforme 49:284; var. polvstachiun
49:284. fluviatile 6:102; 10:60; 23:43, 44
46, 209; 35:251, 354; 42:316; 49:203; a
praecox 23:45; p. limosum 23:45; f. limosur
11:87; var. polystachyum 23:47; var. uligin
osum 23:46; var. verticillatum 23:46. Hele
ocharis 23:44, 45; A. fluviatile 23:46; f
polystachyum 23:47; B. limosum 23:45
f. uliginosum 23:46; f. Hmosum 23:45; f
polystachyum 23:47; f. uliginosum 23:45
hyemale 4:55; 6:102; 24:98; 30:79; 33:51
var. affine 10:60; 16:15; 23:187, 211, 215
216; 24:98; 30:80; 35:354; 39:380; 40:385
42:363; 43:523, 528; f. intermedium 30:80
f. polystachyum 15:156; f. pumilum 30:80
var. intermedium 23:211, 219, 220; 27:28
30:80; 39:186; var. Jesupi 30:80; var
pumilum 30:80. laevigatum 46:74. limo
sum 5:132; 6:102; 10:60; 23:43-45, 20S
211, 214; 29:205; 30:79; 33:22; 34:50; 35
354; 36:276; 41:149, 153, 172; a. genuinur
23:45; a. Linnaeanum subvar. minus, 2S
46; p. aphyllum 23:45; p. Candelabrum 23
47; p. minus 23:45; p. ramosum 23:46; i
polystachyum 23:47; f. brachycladon 23
46 ; f. fluviatile 23 :46 ; subf . attenuatum 23 At
subf. brachycladum 23:46; subf. leptocladur
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23:46; subf. polystachyum 23:47; f. lepto-
cladon 23:46; f. Linnaeanum 23:45; subf.
minor 23:46; f. minus 23:45; 35:354; f.
natans 30:79; f. polystachium 23:45, 47,
97, 187; f. verticillatum 23:45-47; 35:354;
var. attenuatum 23:46; var. E. fluviatile
23:46; var. Linnaeanum 23:45; var. simplex
23:45; var. uliginosum 23:45; var. vertic-
illatum 23:46. litorale 7:106; 10:60; 16:
16; 22:136; 23:187, 211, 219; 29:127, 145,
205; 30:79; 35:354. majus 49:203. max-
imum 24:134; 49:203, 204. palustre 1:67;
6:192; 15:156; 21:65; 23:211, 219; 25:6; 30:
79; 31:82; 35:354; 36:276, 305; 38:366; 39:
186; 41:149, 172; 42:316; 45:308; 49:278-
285; (B) polystachion 49:280, 284; 4. arcua-
tum 49:283; 5. ramulosum 49:285; 7. poly-
stachyum 49:284; f. corymbosum 49:284; f.
racemosum 49:284; p. Equisetum palustre
minus polystachyon 49:279, 284; f. arcuatum
49:282-284; f. filiforme 49:282, 285; f.
fluitans 49:282, 284; f. nanum 49:286; f.
nigridens 49:282, 283; f. polystachion 49:
281, 282, 284; f. ramulosum 49:282, 284,
285; f. simplex 49:282, 285; f. simplicissimum
49:285; f. tenue 49:285; f. verticillatum 49:
282-284; a. breviramosum 49:282, 283; b.
longiramosum 49:283; var. americanum 30:
79, 80; 49:281, 282, 284, 285; f. fluitans 49:
284; f. luxurians 49:281, 283, 284; f. nigri-
dens 49:283; f. ramosissimum 49:285; f.
tenue 49:281, 285; var. arcuatum 49:283;
var. nanum 49:286; var. nigridens 44:138;
49:283; var. polystachium 49:280; f. corym-
bosum 49:280; f. racemosum 49:280; var. ra-
mosissimum 49:281, 284, 285; var. ramulosum
49: 285; var. simplicissimum 49:285; var
tenue 49:281, 285. polystachium 23:47
prealtum 46:74. pratense 5:203; 6:92, 138
148, 193; 8:168; 12:113; 13:115; 14:75; 15
98; 16:96; 19:107; 23:211, 219; 24:112; 28
125, 149; 29:32; 35:14, 130, 354; 39:186
41:172, 505; 42:316. scirpoides 3:253; 6
102; 10:60; 12:170; 13:125; 17:64; 19:68
21:65; 23:133, 139, 170, 187, 211, 216; 25
185; 29:121, 145, 205; 30:80; 32:205; 33
227; 35:355; 36:276; 41:172. sylvaticum
3:190; 5:134; 6:92, 102; 10:60; 11:87; 17
152; 20:129-131; 22:137, 165; 29:205; 32
205, 259; 33:51; 35:354; 36:305, 421; 37
206; 41:505; 42:316; 49:282; var. capillare
20:131; var. pauciramosum 20:130, 131; 23:
211, 215; 25:6; 29:132, 145, 205; 33:115;
34:50; 35:354; 38:139; 41:173; f. multi-
ramosum 20:131; 23:211, 215; 35:354; var.
praecox 20:131; var. pyramidale 20:131; var.
robustum 20:131; var. squarrosum 20:130,
131; 41:172, 173. Telmateia 23:44; 24:
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Glycerietum 39:54, 55. maritimae 39:56
Glycine 36:89; 44:423. Apios 36:88, 89;
41:547. bracteata 35:276. comosa 35:276;
38:95; 39:318. mollissima 44:255. mon-
oica 35:276. reniformis 44:423. Soja 36:
374. tomentosa 44:422^25; var. a. erecta
44:422; var. p. volubilis 44:422, 423; var.
y. monophylla 44:423; var. monophylla 44:
423
Glycyrrhiza 20:168. lepidota 1:46; 6:82; 20:
168; var. glutinosa 45:378, 453
Glyphomitrium 36:60. canadense 36:60
Gnaphalium 6:132; 7:160; 20:71; 26:108;
33:220, 221; 37:306; 47:241, 258. § Gam-
ochaeta 37:449, 450. alpinum 26:98; 36:
102. americanum 45:479. arenarium 33:
220. calviceps 37:449, 450, 454, pi. 405;
38:52; 39:456, 475; 40:471; 44:343; 46:
307, 308. carpathicum, var. Laestadiana
22:142. decurrens 1:74; 6:132; 13:55; 26:
108; 50:215. dioicum 3:13; p. plantagini-
folium 47:240, 241. falcatum 36:50; 37:
450, 454, pi. 405. Helleri 10:94; 20:71,
72. luteoalbum 33:220. Macounii 50:215.
margaritaceum 40:219; 41:390, 391; a.
americanum 41:390; a. genuinum 41:390;
^.intermedium 41:391; p. kamtschaticum
41:391. monocephalum 47:241. norvegi-
cum 9:24, 164, 191; 28:116, 122, 239; 33
219, 220, fig. 4; 35:121; 44:115. obtusr
folium 6:132; 20:71-73; 23:157; 25:23
26:108; 29:128; 32:151, 160, 279; 33:75
36:221; 38:232, 233, 238, pi. 434; 39:340
44:237; 48:121; 50:300; var. Helleri 20
72, 73; 25:22, 23; 38:232, 233, 239, pi
434; 39:476; 43:211; 45:380, 480; var
micradeniiim 25:22, 23; 32:178; 35:291
36:221; 38:232, 233, 239, pi. 434; 39:475
40:369, 471; 43:211; 45:380, 480; var
praecox 38:231-233, 239, pi. 434; 39
340, 456, 477; 40:471; var. saxicola 48
121. pedunculosum 37:450, 454, pi. 405
peregrinum 45:479, pi. 795. plantagineum
15:120; 47:240. plantaginifolium 3:11, 12
37:449; 47:183, 240, 241, 247, pi. 957
platense 45:479. polycophalum 6:132; 10
94; 13:148; 17:36, 219; 18:99; 20:71-73
21:170; 26:108, 228; 32:279; 39:373, 375
41:517, 520; 50:300; var. Helleri 10:94
20:72, 73. purpureum 13:33, 152; 19
251; 23:172; 26:108; 32:211, 279; 36:51
221; 37:450; 39:474, 482; 45:479; 48:121
var. purpureum 48:121. saxicola, 33
75; 48:121. spathulatum 36:51; 39:456
43:511, 656; 45:478, 479. spatulatum 45
478. supinum 3:165, 177; 9:154, 164
33:219-221, fig. 4; 36:148; 38:125, 160
44:125. sylvaticum 2:137; 4:34; 6:193; 11
30, 99; 23:164, 298; 33:220; 49:252. uligino-
sum 6:132; 9:154; 17:227; 18:44; 21:170;
22:137: 26:108; 29:221; 32:279; 33:75,
126, 220; 50:303; var. nudum 22:140.
undulatum 17:135
Gobia baitica 6:182; 8:157
Gold Fern 22:113
Golden Cap 7:144, 146. Club 16:18, 19.
Crest 23:92. Saxifrage 49:26. Wonder
Millet 18:232
Goldenrod(s) 2:57; 5:260; 6:49, 182; 13:123;
18:71, 204; 23:143; 25:16; 28:72; 32:160;
33:159; 41:130; 43:484; 44:1, 2, 114, 120,
124; 45:377; 47:91; 49:93. Bushy 28:72.
Canadian 23:151. Seaside 4:89
Goldie's Fern 7:100; 13:238
Goldthread 22:130
Goienkinia paucispina 44:67. radiata 44:67
Gomontia Holdeni 5:220. polyrhiza 2:44;
7:226; 8:159; 26:213; 50:259
Gomphidius 13:57. gracilis 13:63. macu-
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latus 13:63. roseus 13:60. vinicolor 13:
63, 65
Gomphonema acuminatum 9:136; 10:181,
183. angustatum 10:182, 183; var. elongata
10:182; var. producta 10:182. augur 9:
136; 10:183. capitatum 9:136. commuta-
tum 10:183. constrictum 9:136; var. capi-
tata 10:183; var. subcapitata 10:183. crista-
tum 9:136. dichotomum 10:181, 182.
geminatum 9:136. Herculaneum 10:183.
intricatum 10:181. micropus 10:182, 183.
montanum 10:181; var. suecica 10:181.
tenellum 10:182
Gomphosphaeria aponina 10:160; 24:106.
lacustris 44:65
Gomphremi 11:44; 17:180. globosa 17:180
Gonatherus 4:153; 15:17
Gor^itozygon 7:112; 24:215. aculeatum 7:
112. asperum 7:112. Brebissonii 7:112;
24:215. monotaenium 7:112. pilosum 24:
215. Ralfsii 7:112
Gongrosira 10:122, 124. Debaryana 30:194.
fastigiata 50:274
Goniolimon collinum 18:158. tataricum, var.
angustifolium 18:159
Goniophlebium californicum 24:136
Goniotrichum 7:230. elegans 2:50; 7:230;
13:187; 21:203, 204, 206. ramosum 2:
50; 7:230
Gonium pectorale 14:114
Gonolobus 39:358; 40:281 283, 285, pi. 494.
Baldwynianus 40:284, 286, pi. 494. caro-
linensis 40:284-287, pi. 494. decipiens
40:284, 2a6, 287, pi. 494. gonocarpos
40:283, 284, pi. 494. hirsutus 40:282,
285, 286. laevis 40:282-285; 41:557; var.
macrophyllus 40:284, 285. macrophyllus
40:282-285. obliquus 40:284, 287, pi. 494;
var. Shortii 40:287. Shortii 40:284, 287,
pi. 494. suberosus 40:284, pi. 494
Good-bye-Summer 28:84
Goodyera 3:203; 6:112; 22:32; 23:81; 27:
105; 29:1; 31:8, 9, 12. chinensis 27:106.
decipiens 34:244; 37:199, 216; 44:104; 48:
11. discolor 3:202. labiata 27:106. Mai-
rei 27:106. melinostele 27:106. Menziesii
1:2, 3, 7, pi. 1; 4:18; 6:193; 48:11, 12.
oblongifolia 48:11, 12. pauciflora 27:106.
pubescens 1:3, 5, 7, 193; 2:172; 3:202,
203, 205, pi. 33; 4:18, 75; 5:82; 9:121;
13:216, 218, 219; 24:39, 41, 42, 44, 46,
pis. 135, 136; 36:100, 220, 221, 227; 37:
381, 413; var. minor 1:3, 7. repens 1:
2-7, 26, 192, pi. 1; 2:22, 121; 4:21; 7:96;
24:99; 29:155; 41:149, 215; var. ophioides
1:6, 40, 199; 2:22, 121, 172, 180; 3:85;
4:18, 21; 5:37, 82; 6:112; 7:96; 25:8. secund-
iflora 27:106. tesselata 1:3, 6, 7, 193,
199, pi. 1; 2:180; 3:85, 86, 172, 202, 203,
205, pi. 33; 4:18; 5:82; 6:112; 7:96; 10:
145 ; 13 :2 1 6 ; 24 :99. yunnanensis 27 : 107
Gooseberries 12:19
Gooseberry 7:153. Smooth 12:179
Goosefoot 12:109. Maple-leaved 28:73
Goosegrass 49:275
Goose-tongue 12:109; 18:43; 27:94; 28:63
Gordonia 49:86, 151-154. Lasianthus 39:
476; 44:364; 49:151, 152
Gormania 29:35
Gorse 21:29
Gossypium 22 :73 ; 39 :325. herbaceum 22 :73
Goutweed 25:172
Gracilaria 5:231, 232; 17:96. compressa 8:
125. confervoides 5:231, 232; 17:93; 21:
203, 204, 206. filiformis 14:59. foliifera
43:214. multipartita 1:123; 2:50; 5:231,
232; 7:137, 231; 10:43; 21:203, 206; var.
angu.stissima 2:50; 5:231, 232; 7:231
Graderia 9:38; 20:136
Grama 49:276
Gramen caninum 26:230, 231. nemorosum
26:230, 231
Gramineae 3:69, 219, 221, 241, 283, 285; 6:
104; 9:37, 50; 10:195; 12:62; 13:66; 14:
20, 36, 165, 184; 15:54, 122, 144; 17:71,
222; 18:33, 95, 231; 21:129, 170; 23:90;
25:6; 26:222; 28:74; 29:207, 247; 31:8,
10, 16, 43, 92, 106, 145; 32:231; 33:111;
34:247; 36:277, 278; 38:109, 263, 379; 39:
383; 40:148-153, 161, 162, 166, 167, 169-
171; 41:141; 42:41, 150, 417; 43:79; 45:
222, 248, 277, 308, 309; 47:108, 206, 385;
48:205; 49:115, 123, 254, 255, 257; 50:
16, 107, 110, 111, 122, 293, 301. subfam.
Panicoideae 14:180. subfam. Poacoideae
14:180. trib. Agro.stideae 29:10, 13, 14;
35:214; 38:263-265. trib. Andropogoneae
30:215; 31:106, 110; 36:312; 42:240; 45:
248, 254, 256. trib. Aveneae 8:81, 86,
138, 141; 21:76; 30:242; 38:263, 266. trib.
Arundinelleae 9:50. trib. Chlorideae 48:
17. trib. Festuceae 21:76, 77; 29:10, 13,
14; 30:242; 35:214; 48:17. trib. Hordeae
48:17; 50:89. trib. Maydeae 29:14; 31:
106, 110. trib. Orvzeae 38:263, 264. trib.
Paniceae 29:14; 30:215; 31:106, 107, 111;
37:370; 38:268. trib. Phalarideae 38:263,
264. trib. Tristegineae 9:50. trib. Zoys-
ieae 31:107, 111
Grammatophora macilenta 26:193, 195, 216.
marina 26:193, 194, 216. oceanica, var.
macilenta 9:138. serpentina 26:193, 216
Grape(s) 12:17-21, 23-25, 35-38; 15:29-32;
25:204; 27:71; 41:516; 43:154. Bear's 16:
26. Chicken 41:434. Concord 44:352.
Fox 4:130; 41:432, 435; 42:390. Frost 41:
432. Muscadine 41:432. Pigeon 38:428.
Rustv Winter 38:428. Summer 4:130.
Wild 12:17; Fox 41:435. Winter 41:432,
434, 435
Graphephorum 8:81, 83-86. altijugum 8:
89. Brandegei 30:241. melicoides 1:48;
6:192; 8:84-86; var. Cooleyi 8:87; var.
major 8:87; 10:65. Shearii 8:89; 30:213.
Wolfii 8:86, 87
Graphidaceae 28:159
Graphis scripta, f. recta 29:98; f. varia 29:
98; var. limitata 28:159; var. recta 28:
159
Grass(es) 5:245, 289; 6:90, 148, 177; 7:138;
8:205; 11:27, 132, 177; 12:132; 22:38; 39:
52; 40:146, 180, 243; 41:111, 129, 134,
118 Rhodora
152, 155, 160; 43:219; 44:70, 127, 221,
351; 47:206; 49:257; 50:288. Alkali 49:
264. Arrow 44:218. Barnyard 17:225; 47:
212. Beach 22:70; 44:169, Bent 49:270.
Bermuda 41:482; 49:275. Billion-dollar 46:
314. Black 7:46; 17:214, 218, 219. Black
Oat 49:274. Blue-eyed 48:153. Brome 49
257. Canada Blue 49:262. Canary 44
333; 49:276. Cockspur 49:200. Cotton 7
81; 13:123; 23:131; 28:61, 62, 98. Couch
17:226; 49:265. Crab 17:225. Curly 23:
91; 24:159. Ditch 44:217. Dog's-tail 50:
177. Dropseed 28:74. Eel 20:108; 21:53;
32:147; 44:220. Family 49:257. Feather
49:274. Fescue 49:259. Finger 17:225; 28:
74. Fowl Meadow 49:261. Green Foxtail
28:74. Hair 49:273. Heath 23:95; 28
81. Herd's 18:33; 49:272. Indian 18
33. June 49:262. Kentucky Blue 49:262
Low Spear 28:74; 43:630. Manna 28
85; 49:261. Marram 22:70. Mat 21:23
28:81. Meadow 49:262. Oat 21:76; 49
269. Old Witch 28:74. Orchard 49:264.
Psamma 22:70. Quaking 49:262. Quitch
49:265. Rattlesnake 49:261. Reed Canary
49:277. Reed Meadow 49:261. Ribbon
49:277. Rusty Cotton 28:82. Sand 49:
265. Saw 37:405; 44:370, 371. Scurvy
11:140; 13:119, 124; 28:62. Sea 12:30.
Spear 49:262. Spike 49:264. Sweet 18
33. Sword 12:132. Tape 20:108; 44:220
Timothy 28:74. Vanilla 23:164; 32:61
49:276. Velvet 49:269. Wild Pepper 18
37. Wire-bent 21:23. Witch 17:225.
Wool 7:130, 131. Wrack 44:217. Yellow-
eyed 47:206
Grass-leaved Bermudiana 48:154
Grateloupia affinis 21:203, 206. filicina 21:
203,206. ramosissima 21:204, 206
Gratiola 7:160; 14:30; 20:65; 25:63; 34:
148; 37:440; 39:203; 41:382. § Gratiolaria
9:123. § Sophronanthe 9:123. acuminata
10:66; 44:255. anagallidea 10:67. attenu-
ata 10:67. aurea 4:76; 7:33; 9:122, 123,
195; 11:129, 152; 14:28; 19:116, 118; 21
73; 23:102, 157, 290; 24:203; 25:63; 26
37; 28:86, 225; 31:167; 32:149, 210, 274
35:251; 36:194; 45:215; f. helveola 9
123; 11:152; 26:37; f. leucantha 9:123
44:235. Drummondii 9:123. dubia 10:67;
44:441, 443, 444, 446, pis. 731, 733. ebracte-
ata 9:123. floribunda 9:123. gracilis 9:
123. lutea 34:147, 148; 41:376; f. pusilla
41:376; var. glaberrima 34: 149; 44:144.
macrantha 9:123. megalocarpa 44
255. Monnieria 37:440, 441. neglecta 16
88; 20:65, 66, 73; 25:64; 34:147, 148; 48
115. officinalis 20:66; 31:7; 34:148; 41
382; p. carolinensis 20:66; 34:148. pilosa
37:442; 38:377; 39:197, 198, 480, fig. 9
(map), pusilla 9:123. ramosa 9:123.
sphaerocarpa 9:123; 20:65, 73; 34:147,
148; 35:364; 36:50; 39:474. Torreyi 9:
123. trifida 20:65. virginiana 1:82, 222;
2:202; 7:33; 9:123; 16:88; 20:65, 73; 25:
64; 34:147, 148; 35:364; 36:50; 39:474;
44:440, 441, pi. 730; f. acutidens 44:
440, 441, pi. 730; var. aestuariorum 44:
356, 439-441, pi. 730; 45:380, 476. viscidula
39:327, 332, 476, map 10. viscosa 9:123
Gray Birch 4:132; 12:178; 13:207; 25:172.
Oak 18:46, 47. Pine 23:247; 35:357
Great Bulrush 6:65. Laurel 18:73
Great-spurred Violet 18:185
Green Alder(s) 6:162; 47:337; Downy 12:
178. Algae 5:2; 8:124; 11:196; 50:257,
271. Ash 15:15. Brier 23:109. Dragon
44:25. Foxtail 17:226. Spleenwort 4:54
Greenwaya 45:303
Greniera 21:11, 12. Douglasii 21:12. tenella
21:12
Griffithsia Bornetiana 2:50, 131; 7:233; 35:
148; 50:266. corallina 21:207; 26:191; 35:
148; 50:266. globulifera 35:148; 50:266.
tenuis 1:126; 2:50
Grimaldia 16:63; 25:75, 199. fragrans 5:170;
9:73; 14:6; 15:22; 18:119; 25:193. pilosa
25:75, 193. rupestris 25:75, 193, 198
Grimmia 14:52; 36:60; 39:13. alpicola 30:
5; 48:2; var, latifolia 30:5; var. rivularis
39:13; f. papillosa 36:60. apocarpa 4:
240; 14:52; 30:5; 48:2. atricha 36:60.
caespiticia 1:149. coloradensis 36:60. con-
ferta 1:53; 14:52. Doniana 3:180, 182.
Dupreti 37:166. Evansi 1:148, 149, pi.
7. hamulosa 36:60. Hartmani var. anom-
ala 39:4. heterophylla 36:60. maritima
4:24; 24:122. Moxleyi 36:60. Olneyi 24:
122. patens 39:4. sulcata 1:149
Grimmiaceae 30:5; 36:60; 37:228; 39:4, 41
Grindelia 26:108; 40:181. lanceolata 19:249;
27:57, 59; 35:290; 36:222, 224, 227, 231.
robusta 26:108; 27:57, 59. serrulata 37:
195. squarrosa 1:46; 13:89; 19:249; 27:
57, 59; 36:224; 38:65; var. serrulata 47:
46
Grinnellia 1:125; 2:131; 7:169. americana
2:50; 7:232; 26:214; 50:266
Grossularia 46:282. hirtella 13:73, 75. iner-
mis 13:74. klamathensis 13:74
Grossulariaceae 46:282
Ground Birch 41:154. Cedar 18:32. Hem-










Gutierrezia 45:353; 48:pl. 1026. dracunculoi-
des 36:224, 232
Guttiferae 9:37; 43:81
Gymnadenia 3:203. conopsea 19:127. In-
tegra 50:123
Gymnadeniopsis Integra 50:123
Gymnocarpium 43:218, 219. Dryopteris 43:
217; var. disjunctum 43:217
Gymnocladus 46:313. dioica 19:228; 44:372,
404
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Gymnoconia interstitialis 34:61. Peckiana
39:371; 44:170
Gymnodinium palustre 50:276. punctatum
50:276. simplex 50:276
Gymnogongrus 7:137. dendroides 14:59.
Griffithsiae 1:126; 2:50; 3:133, 134; 5:232.
japonicus 21:206. norvegicus 2:50; 5:232.
Torreyi 7:136-138. vermicularis 14:58
Gymnogramme Brunoniana 37:246. oregana
22:116, 117. pyramidalis 22:117, 118. tri-
angularis 22:116; var. viscosa 22:117,
118. viscosa 22:117, 118
Gymnomitrium 4:208. adustum 4:208. con-
cinnatum 3:181; 4:207; 5:171; 15:24; 25:
194. corallioides 4:207, 208; 5:171; 15:
24; 19:263; 25:194. Hookeri 19:266
Gymnopodinae 8:78
Gymnopogon ambiguus 36:219; 38:378; 39:
204, 481. brevifolius 37:380, 390
Gymnopteris triangularis 22:116
Gymnospermae 6:102; 9:36; 41:142; 42:317
Gymnosperms 40:145; 47:207; 48:267; 50:135
Gymnosporangium clavipes 39:371. cornu-
tum 34:61. Ellisii 38:98. germinale 34:
62. globosum 34:62. juniperi-virginianae
34:62; 41 :516. nidus-avis 39:371
Gymnostichum 14:187. Hystrix 14:188
Gymnostomum 3:179; 14:46; 41:112. rupestre
14:46, 47; 24:123; 30:4
Gymnozyga 7:266; 24:241. moniliformis 7:
266; 24:241
Gynophoraria falcata 42:332
Gypsophila 9:48; 18:86; 44:333. § Vaccaria
9:48. elegans 3:18. muraiis 1:47; 5:189;
11:199; 18:86; 19:130; 44:333. paniculata
26:224; 32:159, 251; 37:86; 50:302
Gyromitra 1:60-62. esculenta 1:61, 66, pi.
4; 16:45. gigas 1:61. sphaerospora 1 :61
Gyrophora 36:140, 155. arctica 28:226; 36:
143, 153. cylindrica 36:143, 154. decus-
sata 36:143, 154. deusta 36:143, 154,
155. Dillenii 29:101. erosa 28:226; 36:
143, 153. fuliginosa 36:161. hyperborea
28:226; 36:143, 153. Muhlenbergii 29
101, 105. polaris 36:143, 145, 149, 154
polyphylla 28:226. proboscidea 28:226; 36
143, 145, 153, 162. rigida 36:61. torre-
facta 36:143, 153. vellea 28:226; 36




Gyrostachys 8:16; 9:53. Beckii 14:96; 48:
6. cernua 6:112. constricta 23:74. gra-
cilis 6:112; 7:106. Grayi 48:6. latifolia
23:83. ochroleuca 23:74. parviflora 8:16
23:83; 48:5. plantaginea 7:106; 23:83
Reverchonii 38:405. Romanzoffiana 6:112
simplex 48:6




Habenaria 2:172; 4:74, 79; 5:263; 6:111; 7:
49, 120; 10:195; 11:77; 12:137; 16:90;
19:56; 22:32, 42; 23:147; 28:102, 105;
34:246; 35:54, 57, 239; 42:147, 151, 319;
43:632; 44:456; 49:203. albida 28:102,
106, 174, 175; 35:238, 401, pi. 251; var.
straminea 35:237. X Andrewsii 11:31; 19:
56; 28:21; 34:98; 42:521; 48:184, 185.
blephariglottis 1:184; 2:124, 126, 172, 219;
3:204, 205, pi. 33; 4:18, 74; 5:83; 7:39,
73; 9:119, 121, 124; 10:71; 11:77, 92; 12:
118; 13:77, 128, 135; 14:204; 16:90; 19:
31, 49, 118, 127, 131, 236; 22:137; 23:90,
110, 142, 148, 157, 245; 28:21, 84; 29:
128, 210; 32:124, 245, 246; 35:5, 238,
239; 42:40, 151, 381, 446; 44:230; X cristata
34:98; var. conspicua 10:70; 39:349, 356,
402, 477, map 27; var. holopetala 11:92.
bracteata 1:97, 104; 2:180; 4:18; 6:111.
208; 8:168; 10:146, 165; 11:7, 30; 15:163;
19:31, 49, 56; 22:39, 40, 43, 47; 23:136
244; 28:91, 169-172, 174; 32:124, 216,
245, 246. X Canbyi 10:70; 34:98; 42:381,
446. X Chapmanii 34:98. ciliaris 1:147,
148; 4:18, 21; 7:39, 73; 8:27, 80; 9:119;
11:78; 16:158; 25:48; 32:213; 35:238; 38:
378; 42:88, 91, 151, 521; X cristata 34:
98. clavellata 3:88; 6:111; 9:121; 11:
78, 92; 15:163; 17:151; 18:35; 19:31, 56; 23:
127, pi. 131; 28:92, 176; 29:128, 210; 32:
150, 216, 245; 33:109, 119; 34:246; 35:5,
85; 42:521; 48:10, 161, 162, 215, pi. 1045;
var. ophioglossoides 48:161, 162, 215,
pi. 1046. conspicua 10:70. cristata 10:
71; 21:118; 25:48; 30:190, 191; 37:413;
38:376; 39:473, 480; 42:381, 446; 44:241;
48:64; X blephariglottis 10:70, 71. dilatata
1:172, 193, 200, 230; 2:115, 124, 180; 3:
86, 172; 4:18, 80; 5:46, 83; 6:111; 9:160,
189, 190; 10:70; 11:92, 179, 180; 12:114;
13:115, 138, 179; 19:56, 131; 22:39, 40,
43, 47; 25:7; 28:75; 29:131, 210; 31:80;
32:61, 176; 33:109, 119; 34:52; 35:238,
277; 38:146; 42:320; var. media 10:70;
19:236; 22:43, 47; 36:279. elegans 8:3;
var. maritima 48:10. fimbriata 1:200; 2:
172, 219; 3:34, 245; 4:18, 106; 5:83; 6:
111; 9:154; 11:78; 12:118, 137; 13:77;
15:204; 19:30, 56; 22:32, 39, 47, 135; 23:
68; 29:155, 211; 33:109, 119; 35:238; 48:
184-186; f. albiflora 48:185; f. mentotonsa
48:184, 185. flava 11:78; 15:203; 16:
16; 18:71; 19:30, 31; 23:147, 148, 160,
168, 244; 24:167; 26:177; 32:170; 35:251;
44:233, 257; var. virescens 23:148, 244.
grandiflora 3:34; 7:95. Hookeri 1:104, 147,
200, 222; 2:172, 180; 3:151; 4:18; 5:83;
6:111; 8:2, 3; 10:165; 11:78; 18:73; 19:
30, 56; 22:42, 43, 47; 23:245; 29:119, 155,
210; 35:57, 215, 239, 240, 401, pi. 252; 44:
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270; 33:113, 123; 34:205; 35:280; X thrysi-
flora 12:141; var, ovata 24:76. thyrsiflora
1:40, 184; 4:16; 5:204; 6:126; 9:207; 12:
141; 22:193, 194, figs. 1-4; 24:232; 33:60;
36:283; 41:156, 157. 277; 43:343. vulgaris
4:16, 107; 7:106; 10:152; 16:185; 19:246;
24:232; 41:513, 520
Lvsipomia 50:48
Lythraceae 6:24; 23:114; 28:199; 31:43; 32:
266; 36:237; 42:507
Lythrum 23:114. alatum 1:89; 9:75; 10:153;
23:114; 24:117; 25:212; 48:40. hvssopi-
folium 4:89; 7:142; 9:39; 23:114; 32:177.
intermedium 9:48. lanceolatum 39:342,
154 Rhodora
436, 480; 43:504, 617; 44:256. lineare 39:
480; 42:370; 43:522, 617; 45:272. Salicaria
1:82; 2:201; 9:49; 19:231; 23:114. 276; 32:
109; 34:238; 43:342; var. gracilius 9:49; 11:
52, 240; var. intermedium 9:49; var. tomen-
tosum 23:114. virgatum 23:114
M
Macbridea caroliniana 17:132, 137. piilchra
17:132, 137
Machaeranthera linearis 38:407
Machaerina hirta 25:53. restioides, var. ef-
fiisa 25:54
Macleaya cordata 45:444
Madura 9:54, 91; 17:169. aurantiaca 6:49;
9:91. pomifera 9:91, 148; 17:169
Macrocalyx 9:55; 42:34. Nycteica 42:35
Macrophoma Candolloi 41:516
Macropis ciliata 37:159
Macropodia macropus 1 :63
Macrosporium saponariae 39:372
Macuillamia 41:447; 44:436. 437. 439. obo-
vata 39:475; 41:447; 44:355, 438, 439. ro-
tundifolia 41:447; 42:22
Madia 9:37; 37:307. glomerata 6:81, 82; 43:
156. sativa 30 :36 ; 33 : 167 ; var. congesta 33
:
167; 37:88
Madotheca 18:74, 75, 82, 85. Baueri 18:85.
118, 119. Cordeana 18:106-109. mvoluta
18:79. Jackii 18:85, 110, 112. 115, fifis. 28-
30, 32. laevigata 18:85. microrhyncha 18:
79-82, figs. 9-11. platyphylla 18:83, 85, 111,
112, 118, 120, pi. 120; 3- major 18:84; var.
subsquarrosa 18:118, 120, pi. 120. platy-
phylloidea 18:83-85, 110, 112. 118. Porella
18-79, 82. rivularis 18:83. Sullivantii 18:
79, 81. Thuja 18:81, 85
Magnolia 18:205. 206. 209-213; 19:256; 33:
29; 41:478, 536; 46:313; 47:284; 50:139.
acuminata 19:256; 36:230; 42:244. Ashei
28:35, 36. cordata 28:36. foetida 9:48.
Fraseri 39:198, 200. fig. 19 (map), glauca
4:140; 5:203; 15:63; 18:205-207, 209-212;
47:259; 50:248. grandiflora 9:48. macro-
phylla 28:35. 36; 39:194. pyramidata 28:
36; 46:390, 391. tripetala 15:63; 39:482;
42:244. virginiana 10:43; 13:150, 155; 18:
205, 213; 21:49; 30:207; 36:32, 44; 38:376;
39:473; 42:88, 92, 244; 47:151, 259; 49:153;
50:248; a. glauca 42:244; 3. foetida 42:244;
Y. grisea 42:244; 8. tripetala 42:244; e. acu-
minata 42:244; var. australis 47:151; var.
foetida 9:48






Maianthemum 6:110; 9:53; 10:130; 28:111;
33- 109- 34:243. canadense 1:192, 193; 3:
172 189; 5:132; 6:110; 10:130; 11:91; 16:
89, 210; 17:152; 21:200; 22:38. 133; 25:7;
28:9, 10; 29:210, 230; 32:153, 205, 215, 216,
244; 33:119; 35:155; var. interius 16:211;
25:209; 28:9-11; 29:230, 231; 37:258-260
Maidencane 39:338
Maidenhair 30:13. Berry 35:129. False 4:54.
Fern 46 : 158. Spleenwort 8 : 113
Mairania 16:26-29, 32. alpina 16:22, 27, 28,
33. Arctostaphylos 16:27. Uva-Ursi 16:
27 28
Malaceae 21:190
Malachodendron 38:429. ovatum 41:198.
pentagynum 41:198
Malapoenna 15:18. geniculata 47:140
Malaxis 38:378, 382. Bayardi 38:402^04,
451. fig. 1, pi. 446; 39:475; 41:469, 539;
49:94. brachypoda 28:176, 177; 35:61,
241. 242, 401, pi. 253; 38:404; 47:213. di-
l)hvllo.s 28:177. floridana 39:375, 403, 471,
476; 43:520, 525, 550. Grisebachiana 38:
403. lilifolia 49:137, 138. monophyllos 28:
92, 176, 177; 35:61, 242, 401, pi. 253; var.
brachypoda 35:242. spicata 39:357, 403.
unifolia 29:211 ; 30:199; 32:176; 33:109, 119;
36:42; 37:413; 38:402-404, 451, fig. 2, pi.
446; 41:539; 42:40
Mallow, Common 28:71. Marsh 41:468
Malpighiaceae 36:247
Malus 18:153, 154; 21:190; 45:450. 451; 48:
132; 49:229-232. § Docyniopsis 49:231.
§ Eriolobu.s 49:231. angustifolia 47:215;
var. pubenila 18:154; 45:450. baccata 49:
230; X pumila 42:43. bracteata 18:154.
coronaria 36:224; 49:232; var. dasycalyx
49:232; var. elongata 18:154; var. puberula
IS : 154. floribunda, var. Arnoldiana 18 : 155
;
var. Parkmanii 18:154. fragrans, var. elon-
gata 18:154. glabrata 18:154. glaucescens
18:154. Halliana 45:451; 49:231; f. Park-
manii 18:155. ioensis. var. Bushii 18:154;
var. crenisen-ata 18:154; var. Palmeri 18:
154; 37:193; var. spinosa 18:154; var. tcx-
ana 18:154. lancifolia 18:154; 49:232.
microcarpa 14:131. micromalus 18:155.
platycarpa 18:154; var. Hoopesii 18:154.
prunifolia, var. Rinki 18:155. robusta 42:
43. Scheideckeri 18:155. Sieboldii, var,
arborcscens 18:155; var. calocarpa 18:155.
theifcra 18:155; var. rosea 18:155. transi-
toria, var. toringoides 18:155
Malva 6:122; 22:73; 43:342. Alcea 1:81; 6:
122; 22:73; 25:212; 32:109; 37:87; var.
fastigiata 14:204. borealis 22:74; 39:98, 99;
40:442. crispa 22:73. moschata 1:81; 6:
122- 11:96; 22:73; 37:310. 319; var. alba
37:87. neglecta 39:99; 43:341; 50:303. ni-
caeen.sis 39:98, 99. parviflora 22:73; 39:99.i
pusilla 22:74; 39:98, 99; 40:442. rotundi-
folia 3:188; 11:127; 17:35; 18:39; 21:170;
22-74; 26:226; 28:71; 32:264; 34:64; 39:
99; 40:442; 41:518, 520; 50:303. sylvestns
1:223; 12:140, 141; 22:74; var. mauretiana
12:140; 22:74; 46:137. Tournefortiana 9:
39; 44:72. verticillata, 3- cnspa 43:159.
vulgaris 39:99
Malvaceae 6:122; 9:37; 18:39; 21:170; 22:
72; 26:226; 28:71; 31:43; 32:264; 49:288;
50:303
Malvastrum 22:74; 41:436; 44:450. angus-
tum 41:435, 436. coccineum 41:436; 42:45.
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Mammillaria 12:14. Engelmannii 38:405.
Escobaria 38:405. Muehlenpfordtii 38:
405. Runyonii 38:407. Scheeri, var. va-





Manilkara 48:164; 49:289, 290, 292. baha-
mensis 48:164; 49:290, 293. emarginata
48:164; 49:293; subsp. typica 49:293. Jai-
miqui 48:164; subsp. emarginata 49:293.
parvifolia 48:164; 49:293. Zapodilla 49:290
Manisuris 42:279, 382. rugosa 41:476, 529;
42:278; 44:241
Manna Grass 49:261
Maple (s) 6:219; 7:125; 12:30, 32, 37. 38; 13:
57, 86; 15:33; 18:31; 19:273; 21:51; 22:
130; 39:319; 41:135; 44:413; 46:154; 48:61.
American Sugar 28:233, 234. Ash-leaved
25:176. Bigtooth 46:445, 448. Bird's Eye
15:34. Florida 44:351. Hard 28:233; 44:
410. Mountain 12:37. 182; 22:131. Nor-
way 7:125; 25:173, 174. Red 12:182; 22:
131, 132; 28:71; 44:230; 49:172. River 4:
130; 7:123; 16:13. Rock 12:182; 18:31.
Silver 4:130; 25:175. Soft 28:234. Striped
12:182. Sugar 10:165; 12:182; 23:91; 28:
179. 233; 36:238; 43:340; 46:445, 448; 49:
172; 50:248. Swamp 12:182; 13:86. Syca-
more 7:125. 126; 25:174
Maple-leaved Goosefoot 28:73
Marantaceae 27:77; 33:53
Marasmius 3:141; 11:123; 16:46. androsaceus
44:171. cohaerens 11:123. oreades 14:53;
39:372. varicosus 16:46
Marchantia 16:63; 47:386. hyalina 16:62.
polymorpha 4:30; 5:170; 15:22; 23:282; 25:
193; 26:7; 39:9, 37
Marchantiaceae 5:170; 15:22; 16:62; 25:193;
26:7. group Astroporae 16:63. group Com-
positae 16:63. group Operculatae 16:63
Marchantiales 11:16; 25:192
Mare's Tail 14:24; 18:31
Marginal Shield-fern 4:51
Marginaria califomica 24:136







Marine Algae 2:41; 5:135; 8:124; 21:203; 35:
151; 40:323; 43:72, 213; 47:63, 64; 50:253
Marisci 44:49. 50
Mariscus 25:49. 50. 53; 33:54; 37:153. 154; 44:
43-47, 89; 47:112. acicularis 31:184. aro-
maticus 25:51. australis 25:54. bonin-
simae 25:51. borneensis 25:52. califor-
nicus 25:52; 44:89. capillaceus 25:52.
chinensis 25:52. Cladium 25:50, 51. col-
podes 25:53. complanatus 25:53. Cur-
tisii 44:78, 79. cylindricus 37:152; 44:78,
256. cyperoides 25:53. delicatulus 25:53.
Deplanchei 25:53. dissitiflorus 44:60.
distichus 25:53. Drummondii 25:54. en-
siger 25:53. falcatus 25:53. fallax 25:
53. ficticius 25:53. filiformis 25:53.
Gaudichaudii 25:53. geniculatus 25:53.
globiceps 25:53. hirtus 25:53. Huttoni
25:53. jamaicensis 25:50, 51. latifolius 25
:
54. leptostachyus 25:50. litoreus 44:78, 79.
Maingayi 25:53. mariscoides 32:149, 239;
37:366; f. congestus 25:53. Martii 25:54.
Melleri 25:54. mexicanus 35:260. mi-
cranthes 25:54. Milnei 25:54. Muelleri
25:54. ovularis, y. cylindricus 37:152.
panamensis 37:154. pantopodus 25:54.
philipi)ensis 25:53. platyphyllus 25:54.
praelongatus 44:81. pubescens 47:112.
pulcher 25 : 54. restioides, var. effusus 25
:
54. riparius, var. crassus 25:54. samoen-
sis 25:54. serratus 25:50-52; 32:183. Vau-
thiera 25:54. xiphioides 25:54
Marram Grass 22:70
Marrubium 25:39. vulgare 6:82, 84; 11:127;
25:39; 32:272
Marsh Andromeda 5:68; Common 18:100.
Cranberry 18:41. Elder 41:82. Fern 23:
164; 30:16; 41:478. Marigold 13:123.
Muhly 45:222, 223, 231. Pine 50:184. St.
Johnsworts 38:433
Marshallia caespitosa 36:225. 232. obovata
36:54. trinervia 39:473, 477
Marsilea 10:59; 13:221; 35:354; 40:182.
quadrifolia 3:237; 5:134; 10:59; 13:79,221;
16:85; 22:156; 23:210, 212, 213; 35:354.
vestita 48:115
Marsileaceae 10:59; 23:210; 31:43; 35:354;
40:182
Marsupella 4:208; 6:167; 9:57; 21:161.
adusta 4:208; 26:9. aquatica 6:167-169;
10 : 186 ; 15 :25, 27 ; 25 : 195 ; 26 :9. emarginata
1:35; 3:181; 4:208. 209, 242; 5:51. 172; 6:
167-170; 7:53; 15:25, 27; 25:195; 26:9; var.
aquatica 6:167. ervthrorhiza 6:167, 168; 9:
57. media 6:167-170; 7:52; 8:41; 9:57.
robusta 10:186; 15:27. Silvrettae 9:57.
sparsifolia 7:52; 15:25, 27; 25:195. sphace-
lata 4:208; 5:172; 6:167-170; 8:41; 15:25;
25:195; var. erythrorhiza 6:167. Sprucei 4:
208. Sullivantii 6:168; 9:57; 15:25, 27;
19:272; 25:195; 26:9. ustulata 4:208; 5:





Martinellia 38:89. apiculata 9:71. curta 38:
84.85. gracilis 8:42. gymnostomophila 16:
171. hyperborea 23:282. lingulata 38:88.
mucronata 38:85, 86, 88. rosacea 38:84
Martiusia 9:38
Martynia 25:186; 34:215; 47:386. fragrans
42:46. louisiana 6:152, 160; 25:186; 37:194
Martyniaceae 6:152; 25:186; 31:43
Maruta Cotula 26:228; 32:157
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Mastigobiyum 25:78. 91. ambigmim 10:190;
25:89, 94. deflexum 10:190; 25:77. 78, 90.
91; 3- implexum 25:80; 3- implexnm laxius
25:81 ; var. flaccidum 25:80. denulatum 10:
190; 25:89-91. triangulare 25:81, 91; f. im-
plexum 25:81




Mastogloia exigua 26 : 193. 216. gibbosa 9 : 135.
Smithii 10:183. undulata 9:135




Matricaria 5:288; 6:78; 11:239; 26:130; 36:
193; 37:307. ambigua 41 :296. asteroides
42:482, 485, 486. Chamomilla 13:90; 26:
130; var. coronata 12:104, 144. discoidea 1:
18. 25; 4:33. 107, 189; 5:288; 9:14. glasti-
folia 42:486. grandiflora 25:114; 36:192.
inodora 4:189; 6:78; 11:239; 12:104; 13:
90; 26:130; 29:221; 36:192. 193; subsp.
maritima 36:193; var. borealis 36:193; var.
grandiflora 36:192. 193; var. maritima 36:
193; var. nana 36:192; var. salina 11:239;
26:130. maritima 11:239. matricarioides
42:341. .suaveolens 12:144; 13:90; 17:146;
18:44; 19:252; 23:298; 26:131; 31:86; 33:
126; 42:341; 49:252
Matrimonv Vine 7:167
Matteuccia 17:161. 162; 21:175. nodulosa
17:164; 47:124. ]mbescens 37:219; 47:124.
Struthiopteris 17:161, 162, 164; 21:179; f.
pubescens 37:219; 47:124; var. piibescen.s
37:219; 47:124





Mavaca 7:158: 44:32; 49:88. 130. Aubleti 37:




Meadow Foxtail 46:386; 49:271. Grass 49:
262. Eue 11:199
Meadow-sweet 5:260; 12:179
Meal-grass 12:27, 29. Sand 12:27
Mecardonia 37:442. acuminata 35:289.
peduncularis 37:442. procumbens 37:442.
tenuis 37:442
Medeola 6:111; 8:20, 100; 10:130; 13:217;
28:34; 31:243; 45:396; 47:364. virginiana
2:217; 3:130, 189; 5:132; 6:111; 9:121; 10:
130; 23:197; 31:14, 17, pi. 177; 32:124, 153,
215. 216. 244; 37:354; 40:290
Medicago 2:91; 20:170; 43:505; 49:354. acu-
leata 2:92; 20:170. agrestis 2:92; 20:170.
arabica 2:90. 168; 6:82; 20:170. denticulata
2:90; 6:82; 9:124. falcata 20:170. hispida
2:90, 92; 6:82; 20:170; var. apiculata 20:
170. intertexta 20:170. laciniata 2:90; 6:
82; 20:170. lappacea 2:92; 20:170. lupu-
lina 2:90. 168; 5:135; 6:81, 82; 17:35; 20:
170; 28:71; 42:332; 49:250; var. glandulosa
42:456. maculata 2:90; 6:82; 43:571. min-
ima 20:170; 45:115; var. compacta 43:505.
571; var. longiseta 20:170; 43:571. orbi-
cularis 9:45. polymorpha, var. orbicidaris
9:45. praecox 20:170. sativa 2:90; 6:83;
9:121; 14:194; 20:170; 31:84; 36:374. vir-
ginica 26:30
Medick(s) 6:81; 15:172. Black 28:71
Mediterranean Fruit Fly 40:1
Meehania cordata 39:195
Meesea 6 :43. trichodcs 30 :8 ; 39 :41 ; var. an-
gustifolia 30:8. triquetra 33:77, 78, pi. 205.
tristicha 6:43; 33:77, 78
Meeseaceae 30:8; 38:240; 39:41
Megadenus 31:228
Megalondonta 17:63; 26:59. 131. Beckii 24:
207; 25:107; 26:131
Megalospora sanguinaria 28:160
Megastachya hypnoides 28:114. reptans 28:
114
Meibomia 9:54; 44:23, 24. acuminata 44:279.
arenicola 38:425. canadensis 43:340. ca-
nescens, var. hirsuta 10:33. longifolia 10:
34. nudiflora, f . Dudleyi 38 : 190 ; f . foliolata
38:189
Melampsora 13:14. Bigelovii 34:62. Eu-




Melampsoropsis abietina 34:62. Cassandrae
34:62. ledicola 34:62
Melampyrum 23:148; 25:65; 44:450. ameri-
canum 5:130; 7:33; 44:448, 450, 451, pi.
735; var. latifolium 44:245, 448^50, 452.
brachiatum 44:450. lanceolatum 44:451,
latifolium 44:447, 452. lineare 3:176; 11:
97, 98; 13:117, 149; 17:149, 152; 25:65; 29:
186, 219; 32:274; 34:55; 44:448-451, pi. 734;
subsp. latifolium 44:448, 452; var. a- lati-
folium 44:448; var. 3. latifolium 44:448, 449;
var. americanum 44:449, 451, 452. pi. 735;
var. latifolium 44: 446. 448-450, 452, pi. 736;
var. lineare 44:449-451, pi. 734; f. brachia-
tum 44:450; var. pectinatuin 44:449, 452,
pi. 736. pratcn.se 44:448; 3' americanum
44:451
Melanconium typhae 44:171
Melandrium 36:421; 41:162. affinc 34:22, 23;
41:224. apetalum 41:155, 224; 42:324.
macrospermum 41 :163, 225, pi. 552. pau-
ciflorum 34:22; 41:224
Mclanopus 13:64
Melanthiura 44:451; 50:193. angustifolium
21:119. densum 42:254, pi. 601. glaucum
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37:257. hybridum 50:193. latifolium 50:
193. parviflorum 46:80. virginicum 42:
381,443; 46:80
Melargyra canadensis 42:112. media 42:119.
purpurea 42:210. rosea 42:210. rubra 42:
106
Melastoma 44:451




Melica 21 :76, 77, 215, 216. subgen. Bromelica
21:77. acuminata 21:78. aristata 21:77,
215. bromoides 21:78; var. Howellii 21:78.
caerulea 35:137. diffusa 41:501; 49:200.
Geyeri 21:78, 215. glabra 41:501. Har-
fordii 21:78, 215; subsp. tenuior 21:78; var.
minor 21:78. mutica 36:32, 38, 223; 38
384; 40:386; 41:501; 44:70; f. diffusa 41
501; var. diffusa 41:501; var. glabra 41
501. nitens 46:75; 49:200. Smithii 10:205;
21:77, 215; 37:199, 205, 208, 216-218, 250,
map 11. striata 8:211; 15:144; 19:119;
21:76, 77, 215; 24:113; 31:82; 35:249; 49:
264; f. albicans 10:47; 44:139. subulata
21:78,215. triflora 30:238
Meliloti 30:59
Melilotus 2:149; 6:120; 11:49; 20:170; 23:26;
24:19; 30:59; 39:427; 41:463; 42:154; 43:
525. § Micromelilotus 9:37. alba 2:90; 6:
63, 83, 120; 12:16; 13:89; 14:90; 17:35, 217;
20:170; 23:26; 35:248; 36:374; 42:154; 49:
250. indica 12:190; 20:170; 50:214. offici-
nalis 2:90; 6:83; 13:89; 20:170; 36:374; 38:
64; 42:54. parviflora 20:170; 50:214. psora-
lioides 39:426, 427
Melinis 9:50. § Tristegis 9:50
Melinum palustre 26:157
Meliosa 50:66
Melissa 25:39. officinalis 25:39; 46:139
Melissodes agilis, var. aurigenia 41 :186. illata
41:186
Melitaea nycteis 36:28
Melobesia 21:204; 26:190. Corallinae 2:50;
3:134, 137. farinosa 2:50. Lejolisii 2:50;
7:235; 26:190, 214; 50:266. macrocarpa 2:
50. membranacea 2:51. pustulata 2:51;
26:214; 50:267
Melosira Borreri 9 : 128, 139 ; 26 : 193, 216. coro-
nata 9:140. nummuloides 9:140. octogena
9:140. sculpta 9:140. sulcata 26:193, 195,
216; f. coronata 26:194, 216. undulata 9:
140. varians 9:139







Menispermum 44:351, 450. canadense 4:129;
21:191; 33:30; 36:374; 37:307; 38:422; 39:
399, 409; 40:375, 382, 421, 422; 44:240; 47:
140; 49:24. dauricum 33:30
Menoidium gracile 50:272, 277. incurvum 50:
277. tortuosum 50:277
Mentha 6:128; 9:49; 25:39; 27:31; 29:186;
44:450. alopecuroides 26:173. aquatica 4:
106; 24:119. arvensis 1:47; 6:128; 9:122;
10:86; 17:217; 22:136; 24:119; 25:39; 29:
186, 219; 39:373, 375; 46:331, 335; 50:299;
a. villosa 46:333; S. glabra 46:332; var.
canadensis 6:128; 25:39; 29:186, 219; 41:
35; 46:331, 333, 334; var. glabrata 10:86;
11:14; 22:135; 25:11; 36:283; 37:194; 46:
331, 333; var. lanata 46:331, 332, 335; var.
occidentalis 46:335; var. Pavonia 46:335;
var. Penardi 10:86; 46:333; var. Schmitzii
46:335; var. typica 46:331, 334, 335; f.
glabra 46:331; f. lanata 46:331, 332, 335;
f. puberula 46:331, 332, 335; f. typica 46:
331, 332; var. villosa 46:331. 333-335; f.
brevipilosa 46:333, 334, 335; f. glabrata
46:333; f. lanigera 46:333, 335; f. typica
46:333. borealis 46:333. bractcolata9:44.
canadensis 4:34; 6:128; 10:86; 41:283; 46:
333; 48:330; 0. glabrata 46:333; var. gla-
brata 2:157; 10:86; 29:186, 219; 42:338.
Cardiaca 4:100; 25:39; 32:273. citrata 46:
139. crispa 1:69; 32:273. foliicoma 9:44.
gentilis 21:201; 25:39; 50:214. longifolia
1:69; 26:20, 22, 171-175; 43:638; X rotundi-
folia 9:42. occidentalis 46:335. piperita
4:192; 6:128; 25:39. Pulegium 42:46. ro-
tundifolia 24:119; 26:21, 172-175. rubella
46:334. rubra 4:34. spicata 6:128; 9:48;
25:39; 26:19-22, 171-175; 32:273; a. viridis
26:20-22, 172-174; 3. longifolia 26:20-22,
172, 174, 175; Y; rotundifolia 26:20, 22, 172,
174. 175; var. viridis 9:48. stachyoides 24:
119. sylvestris 26:20-22, 172, 173, 175.
verticillata, var. pilosa 24:119. villosa, 3-
Lamarckii 9:42. viridis 6:128; 9:48; 26:
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aris 10:184. longa 9:132. Lyra 9:130, 132;
26:194, 217; var. dilatata 26:194, 217; var.
elliptica 26:194, 217, maculata 9:129, 133.
major 9:132; 10:181, 182. 184; 26:194, 217.
marina 9:133. maxima 26:194, 217. meso-
gongyla, var. interrupta 10:181. mcsolep-
ta, var. stauroneiformis 10:181. 184. meso-
tyla 10:181, 184. nanella 26:192, 193, 217,
fig. 1. nobilis 9:131; 10:181, 184; var. dac-
tylus 9:132. nodosa, var. curta 10:181. no-
tabilis, var. expleta 26:194, 217. oblongella
9 : 132. palpcbralis 9 : 133 ; var. angulo.sa 26:
194, 217. parallela 9:133. parva 10:185.
peregrina 9:132; 26:192, 194. 195. 217. peri-
punctata 9:131, 133; 10:180. permagna 9:
129, 130, 133. polyonca 9:132. polysticta
9:132. Powellii 9:133. praetexta 9:132.
producta 9:133; var, acuta 10:184. pupula
10:181; var. lineare 10:181. pusilla 9:133.
pygmaea 9:132. quadratarea 26:194, 217.
rhombica 9:134. rhomboides 9:135. rhyn-
chocephala 9:132; 10:184; 26:194. 217. ru-
pestris 10:184. Semen 9:128. 132. seriana
9:133. Sillimanorum 9:133. Smithii 9:132;
27:194, 217; var. dilatata 10:182. sphaero-
])hora 9:133. stomatophora 10:182. sub-
capitata, var. stauroneiformis 10:182. sub-
orbicularis 26:194, 217. Tabellaria 9:132.
theta 9:134. transversa 10:184. trinodi3 9:
134; 10:181. tubulosa 9:134. tumescens9:
133. tu.scula 9:133. viridis 9:132; 10:181,
183, 184; 26:194, 217; var. commutata 10:
181, 183; var. fallax 10:183. viridula 26:
194, 217. yarrensis 9:132; 26:194, 217.
zostereti 9:132
Xazia 9:53
Neckera complanata 24:124. pennata 1:54;





Nectria cinnabarina 39:372; 41:516; 50:288
Xeedhamia 9:54
Neeragrostis 28:113. hvpnoides 28:114, 115.
Wcigeltiana 28:114, 115
Xeesiella 16:63; 25:74. camica 16:65. pilosa
14:210; 15:22, 26; 16:62, 65; 25:74. 199.
rupestris 16:62. 64. 65; 25:75. 198, 199
Xegundo 15:222. aceroides 1:40; 32:99
Xelumbium 18:164. luteum 36:23, 24. pen-
tapetalum 36:23
Xelumbo 18:90, 162, 164; 29:235. 236; 30:54,
56-58; 36:24; 42:369. lutca 8:29; 18:90;
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24:87; 33:230; 36:23; 37:192. pentapetala
36:23, 24; 37:192; 38:272; 43:662; 48:330
Nemalion 50:256. multifidum 2:51; 7:223,
231; 8:190; 26:191, 214; 50:267
Nemastoma Bairdii 2:51; 43:72
Nemastylis 7:160. acuta 36:224, 227, 230
Nematosporangium 29:38
Nemexia 15:222; 46:36. elliptica 46:35, 36.
Hugeri 46:36. lasioneuron 39:399
Nemocharis 49:150
Nemopanthus6:121; 9:54; 11:50; 12:182; 18:
30; 21:126; 46:20. canadensis 1:183. fa.«ci-
cularis 1:183, 191; 2:38; 3:174, 198; 5:
35, 134; 6:121; 7:154; 14:21. mucronata
11:96; 12:182; 13:78; 17:51, 148, 152; 18:
39; 21:126; 22:134, 135; 28:124, 216; 29:
181, 216; 32:176; 33:122; 34:53; 40:161; f.
chrysocarpa 47:144; var. chrysocarpa 42:
307; 47:144
Nemophila 42:34. Fremontii 42:39. micro-
calyx 40:375, 454; 41:489; 42:39; 43:485;
45:383, 459. pulchella, var. Fremontii 42:
39
Nemorosa quinquefolia 30:186
Nenuphar 18:163; 21:185. advena 21:186.
album 30:57. luteum 21 : 186; 30:57. mini-
mum 21:186. pumilum 21:186
Neobeckia aquatica 27:186; 40:132
Neofinetia 27 : 107. falcata 27 : 107
Neomammillaria hemisphaerica 35:224, 406;
37:78. multiceps 35:224
Neopieris mariana 18:68
Neottia 7:50; 11:106. calcarata 23:84. gland-
ulosa 17:136. gracilis 48:6, 7, 190, 191; var.
3- secunda 48:5, 7, 9. lacera 48:5-7. lucida
23:83. piantaginea 23:83; 48:6. pubescens
1:5. repens 1:6; 3. 1:6. tortilis 48 : 190, 191
Neottia, Slender 48:6
Nepeta 6:127; 13:18; 25:40. Cataria 3:131;
25:40; 26:227; 32:272; 35:248; 50:299. flex-
uosa 50:221. Glechoma 6:127. hederacea
18:42; 23:289; 25:40; 35:364; var. parvi-
flora 23:289; 25:40. Sieheana 9:43. vir-
ginica 47:178
Nephrocytium Agardhianum 14:114, 236; 15:
91
Nephrodium 3:269; 4:9, 10, 158-166; 7:99;
19:181; 31:26; 48:384, 385. § Eunephro-
dium 4:162. acrostichoidos 4:159, 162. as-
plenioides 19:185, 189; 21:178. Boottii 4:
10, 52. Clintonianum 4:10-12. cristatum
4:10, 52, 53, 165; X marginale 4:10, 11, 51;
6:32; var. Clintonianum 4:52; var. Slos-
sonae4:52. dilatatum 4:53. Filix-foemina
19:185, 186. Filix-mas 4:158, 159, 162, 163,
165; 8:22, 23. fragrans 4:10; 25:2, 3; var
remotiusculum 44:138. Goldieanum 4:10
52. lano.sum 48 :383-388. marginale 4 :9-12
51, 165. 245; 6:77; 7:103; 30:17; f. Daven
portii 4:245; 6:212; 30:17. molle 4:161
noveboracense 4:10, 165; 7:103. pittsfor
dense 6:76, 211, 212. simulatum 4:10, 84
spinulosum 4:9. 10, 12, 53; 6:31, 77; 7:99
103-105; var. concordianum 6 : 33, 211, 212
21:178; var. dilatatum 4:53; 6:31, 32; 7
104, 105; var. fructuosum 7:103, 104; 9:84;
var. intermedium 4:53; 6:31, 32; 7:103, 104.
squamulosum 31 :34. tenue 37:374, 377, 378.
Thelypteris 4:10; 31:33; 3- squamulosum
31:34; f. Pufferae 9:83; 30:16; f. suaveolens
23:165; var. squamuligerum 31:34. unitum
4:161
Nephrodium, Purdie's Concord 6:33
Nephroma arcticum 11:100; 28:227. helveti-
cum 28:227. laevigatum 28:227; 36:142
Nephromopsis ciliaris 20:40; 29:103
Nesaea longipes 38:407
Neskiza 5:249
Neslia 18:219. paniculata 10:167; 11:179; 18:
219; 19:225; 23:265; 42:327
Nestronia 30:22, 23. umbellula 30:22
Netrium 7:113; 24:216; 26:205. Digitus 7:
113; 24:216; 26:205; var. constrictum 24:
216; 26:205; var. cylindricum 7:113. inter-
ruptum 7:113; 24:216. oblongum 7:113; f.
major 7:113
Nettle 8:226; 28:63, 117. Chili 8:226. Hemp
28:72
Neumayera 21:11. austriaca 21:11. Villarsii
21:11
Neurolaena 37:61, 62. lobata 37:61. macro-
cephala 37:62. Schippii 37:62, 63
Neves-Armondia 9:51
Neviusia 33:29. map 3. alabamensis 44:12
New York Fern 30:16
New Jersey Tea 4:130; 32:161
Nicandra 9:55; 25:61. physalodes 11:56; 25:
61
Nicotiana 25:61; 42:156. Bigelovii 25:61.
longiflora 25:61; 36:375. rustica 14:206; 25:
61; 29:52; 41:82. Tabacum 26:133; 42:400
Nidularia stercorea 2:101. striata 2:101
Nigella Damascena 18:177; 20:184
Niggerheads 12:132
Night Bloomers 1:222















Nitzschia 9:131. acuminata 9:136. angularis
9:136. circumsuta 9:136. Closterium 9:
136; 26:193, 217. cunirostris. var. Closter-
ium 9:136. cur\-ula 9:131, 136. fasciculata
9:136. fonticola 26:194, 217. frustulum,
var. permiriuta 26:194. 217. granulata 9:
136. linearis, var. tenuis 9:136. longissima
26:193, 194, 217. Lorenziana 9:136. mar-
ginata 9:136. obtusa 9:136. plana 9:136.
scalaris 9:130, 136; 26:194, 217. Shafferi 9:
131, 136. Sigma 9:136; 26:193, 194, 217.
sigmoidea9:136; 10:181. spectabilis 10 : 184.
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Nodularia Harveyana 2:42; 10:162; 26:163.
paludosa 26:211. spiimigena 2:42; 10:162;
var. genuina 40:75; var. litorea 2:42; var.
major 2:42; 7:223
Nolanea 16:47. delicatula 16:47
Nolina 11:80, 81. atopocarpa 11:81, 82; 36:
52. Brittoniana 11:81, 82. georgiana 11:
80-82; 36:52
Nomada bella 37:159. cuneata 41:186; 42:




Northern Scrub Pine 35:357
Norway Maple 7:125; 25:173, 174. Pine 4:
133; 13:139; 22:137. Spmce(s) 7:124, 126;
21:106; 28:44; 35:358
Nostoc 3:133; 20:143; 24:103, 106; 26:161,
211; 28:3; 29:161, 162. caemleum 26:163.
commune 7:236; 15:89; 24:103, 106; 26:162,
163; 50:69. expansum 14:58, 59. macro-
sporum 24:106; 26:163. microscopicum 7:
236; 24:103. 106; 26:163; 50:69. musconim
6:230; 7:242; 40:75; 50:69. parmelioides 7:
236. planctonicum 44:183. pruniforme 7:
237; 15:89. punctiforme 20:143; 26:163.
rivulare 50:275. rupestre 6:230. sphaeri-
cum 10:160; 14:114. verrucosum 15:89
Nostochaceae 1:10
Nostochopsis lobatus 7:237
Notch'd-loaved Alder Tree 47:342
Notheia 14:59, 60. anomala 14:59
Nothocalais 50 --33, 34
Notholaena dealbata 35:361; 36:223, 231.
Grayi 26:49. Schaffneri, var. mexicana 26:
49. sinuata 47:394, 395, pi. 992; var. cochi-
sensis 47:393-395, pi. 992; var. crenata 47:
393
Notholcus 18:233. lanatus 18:234
Nothopanax fniticosum. var. plumatum 18:
153; var. Victoriae 18:153. Guilfoylei 18:
153
Nothoscordum 7:160. bivalve 36:42; 38:381,
402; 39:52; 45:360, 364. 393
Notosolenus apocamptus 50:277. orbiculari.s
50:277
Notothylas 9:219. orbicularis 5:173; 6:190;





Nuphar 6:116; 8:29; 10:49; 16:139; 18:120,
161, 164; 19:92; 21:184, 185; 31:37; 39:407,
408; 42:152; 44:357, 358, 368. advena 2:
215; 5:134; 6:116; 9:121; 16:139-141; 19:
91, 130; 21:186; 31:37; 44:356-358, 394. 395.
397, 398, pi. 717; 50:17; X sagittifolium 44:
397; 3. tomentosa 21:186; var. brevifoliuni
31:37; var. hybrida 6:116; 21:187; var.
minor 1:184; 6:116; 21:187, 188; var. varie-
gatum 10:49; 21:187. affine 21:188. amer-
icana 16:138-141; 21:186, 187; a. tomentosa
16:139. centricavatum 21:188. fluviatile
39:333, 340, 407, 477; 40:368; 42:451. X
interfluitans 44:397, 398, pi. 719. inter-
medium 21:187. japonicum 21:187; var.
subintegerrimum 21:187. juranum 21:188.
Kalmianum 5:44, 49, 134; 16:141; 19:111;
21:186, 187. luteum 21:185, 186; 29:175,
213; 3- Kalmianum 21 : 186. microphyllum
19:111, 130; 21:186; 43:339; 44:357, 395,
396. minimum 1 :184; 2:125; 6:116; 21 :186
])olv.sepalum 21:187. pumilum 21:186. ni-
brodiscum 19:111; 21:187; 44:357, 395.
.sagittifolium 44:357, 395-398, pi. 718. seri-
ceum 21:187. subintegerrimum 21:187.
systylum 21 :186. tomentosa 21 : 186. varie-
gatum 16:140; 19:92, 130; 21:187; 41:156,
157, 225; 42:324; 44:123, 357, 395; 47:214
Nuttallia 34:166, 167. pedata 40:461
Nyachia 38:417, 418. pulvinata 38:417. 418
Nyctaginaceae 17:202; 31:43
Nyctalis asterophora 44:171
Nyctelea 42:34. 38. ambigua 42:35, 38.
americana 42:36, 38. Nvctelea 42:35, 38
Nymphaea 6:116; 8:29; 10:49; 13:21; 16:
138; 18:90, 120, 161-164; 21:183-185; 29:
234-237, 239; 30:53, 54, 56-58; 31:7, 9, 12;
38:375; 39:407; 47:385; 49:171. advena 6:
116; 8:29; 13:20; 14:26, 31; 15:90-92; 16:
137, 139, 140; 18:90; 19:92; 21:186; 29:175,
213; 42:88, 92; var. variegala 10:49; 11:
93; 16:137; 17:150; 21:187; 22:136; 32:251.
affinis 21:188. alba 18:162, 164; 21:183,
184; 30:54. 56-58; f. rosea 40:368, 415.
americana 16 : 138, 139, 141 ; 21 : 187, 188. ari-
folia 21:186. bombycina 21:188. caerulea
29:2.39. Fletcheri" 21 :187. flava 50:111.
fluviatili.'^ 21:188; 39:333. hybrida 7:109;
21:187. japonica 21:187. Kalmiana 1 :184;
6:116; 21:186. lekophylla 38:406. lutea
18:162; 21:183-187; 30:53, 54, 56, 57; 3.
Kalmiana 19:111; 21:186, 187; 3. N. minima
21:186; 3. pumila 21:186; var. affinis 21:
188. macrophylla 21:186. maculata 29:
239. magnifica 18:120, 144. microphylla
16:17; 18:90; 19:111; 21:186. 187; 22:138;
44:395. minima 21:186. minor 23:162.
Nelumbo 36:23. odorata 2:215; 5:134; 6:
116; 9:121; 16:141; 32:148,252; 49:141, 142,
171; f. rubra 45:400; var. gigantea 10:49;
49:141, 142; var. minor 4:76, 103; 5:44. 49;
23:162; 24:99; 49:141; var. parviflora 23:
162; var. rosea 23:161, 162. 264; 33:120; var.
stenopetala 49:141, 142, 193, pis. 1061-
1063. orbiculata21:188. ozarkana 36:231.
pentapetala 36:23, 24. polysepala 21:187.
pumila 21:186; 38:35. reniformis 4:27.
rosea 23:162. nibra 18:120. rubrodisca 1:
184; 18:90; 21:187, 188; 24:99; 32:260; 44:
395. .sagittifolia 21:186; 44:395, 396. tetra-
gona 38:375; 43:74. tuberosa 4:27; 19:130;
29:239. ulvacea 44:396. umbilicaulis 21:
185. variegata 10:49; 16:137, 138, 141; 18:
90; 19:92; 21:187; 33:19, fig. 1; 44:395
Nymphaeaceae 6:116; 7:78; 18:37, 89; 22:89;
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29:213; 31:43; 32:251; 36:280; 40:149, 166,
167, 169; 45:443; 49:255
Nymphalidae 41:186; 42:354
Nymphanthus 21:185. europaeus 21:185, 186
Nymphoides 10:54; 21:75; 23:169. 171; 24:
234; 40:338; 42:298. aquaticum 10:55;
24:234; 34:206; 40:339; 42:298, 475. cor-
datum 40:338, 339; 42:298; 44:262. lacu-
nosum 10:54; 11:129; 14:26, 30; 24:88,
234 ; 32 : 148. 210, 271 ; 40 :338, 339. peltatum
48:330
Nymphona 21:185. lutea 21:186
Nymphozanthus 21:184, 185; 31:37; 36:250;
39:407, 408; 40:148, 155; 42:152. advena
21:186; var. macrophyllus 21:186. af-
finis 21:188. bombycinus 21:188. cen-
tricavatus 21 :188. europaeus 21 : 186. flu-
viatilis 21:188; 39:333. intermedius 21:
187. japonicus 21:187. juranus21 :188.
luleus 21:185. microphyllus 2 1 : 1 86, 187
;
38:375. orbiculatus 21:188. polysepalus
21:187. pumilus 21:186. rubrodiscus
21:187, 188; 23:137, 264. sagittifolius 21:
186; 36:33, 43. sericeus 21:187. subin-
tegerrimus 21:187. variegatus 21:187,
188; 29:164, 175. 213; 32:148. 173. 251; 33:
19, 113, 120; 34:52; 35:5; 36:280; 42:324.
vulgaris 21:184, 185
Nyssa 15:103; 21:190; 24:95; 33:42, 43, map
16; 35:106; 37:434; 41:484; 47:97, 364.
aquatica 14:81; 35:200; 36:49, 220; 37:434
38:377; 39:330, 474, 482; 40:251, 385, 452
44:240; 50:248. biflora 36:48; 37:434, 435
canadensis 37:437. caroliniana 37:434, 436
437. multiflora 37:434; var. sylvatica 37
434. sylvatica 3:235; 4:91, 131; 6:54, 164
195; 14:80; 21:119; 24:95; 25:185; 26:129
32:127, 152, 215, 269; 35:200; 36:48, 220
37:352, 434-436, fig. 1 (map); 44:20; var
biflora 35:200; 37:435-437. 453. map 2. pi
398; 38:445; 39:330. 480; 47:168; var. caro
liniana 37:436, 437, 454, map 4, pi. 400
39:482; 47:168; var. dilatata 37:436, 454,
map 3, pi. 399; 39:480; 42:362; var. tvpica
37:434, 435, 437, 453. map 1, pi. 397. uni-
flora 50:248
O
Oak(s) 4:93; 7:122, 123. 125, 127, 129; 9:60;
13:57, 86; 16:79; 19:22. 23; 21:31. 49. 107;
31:79; 38:53; 42:88. 152; 43:71; 44:262,263.
369, 413; 45:377; 46:151, 154; 47:281, 287,
297, 299; 50:38. Bartram 44:265. Bear 36:
239, 240. Black 4:132; 9:61; 38:58, 59; 41:
523; 44:262; 49:172. Black-jack 21:49; 44:
262. Catesbv's 43:487; 44:349. 351. Chest-
nut 16:142; 41:523; 44:351; 47:365. Cow
37:351. Darlington 48:144; 49:102. Eng-
lish 7:124, 126; 14:20, 90; White 7:125.
Fern 30: 16; 43:216. Gray 18:46, 47. Laurel
28:35; 48:138, 145. Live 43:513, 514. Nar-
row-leaved wintergreen 48:143. Northern
Red 41:521-524. Pin 42:361, 477; 44:262
Poison 12:181. Postt 46:307. Red 10:165
12:179; 16:142. 143; 17:30; 18:45-48; 23
91; 34:246; 36:239; 41:523; 44:230, 262, 264
351, 410; 47:297, 364. 366; 49:172. Saul's
44:262. Scarlet 41:523; 44:262. Scrub 9:
60; 12:8; 18:67; Black 4:133. Shingle 46:
307. Southern Red 41:521. Spanish 41:
521, 522; 44:262. Swamp Chestnut 47:365.
Water 48:143. White 4:132; 9:61; 16:142;
34:246; 38:55; 41:523; 44:391; 48:206; 49:
172. Willow 21:49; 44:262. Yellow 4:132
Oakcsia 6:110; 10:128; 23:92; 31:12. Con-
radii 37:10. sessihfolia 5:132; 6:110; 10:
128; 12:128; 27:108; 32:153. 215, 216, 244;
var. nitida 37:407, 409; 41:536
Oat, Sand 12:27, 29. Strand 12:28
Oat-grass 12:27; 21:76; 49:269. Black 49:274




Obolaria 40:375; 43:486. caroliniana 10:66.
virginica 39:482; 40:364, 454; 42:279
Obularia 47:364
Ochlochaete ferox 10:157. lentiformis 50:259
Oclma Jabotapita 30:56
Ochra 15:15




Ocimum 9:44; 25:40. § Gymnocimum 9:37.
Basilicum 25:40
Oconee Bells 49:160
Octoblcphanim 40:359. albidum 36:55
Octodiceras 11:16. Julianum 15:13
Odontella aurita 9:138. turgida 9:138
Odonthalia dentata, f. angusta 10:116
Odontia spathulata 50:287
Odontidium Harrisonii 9:137. hiemale 9:137.
mutabile 9:137
Odontites rubra 13:182; 33:166
Odontoglossum 2:31
Odontoschisma 14:1. 14; 21:152. denudatum
4:211; 5:172; 6:173; 9:73; 14:1, 13, 15, 16;
15:25; 25:196; 26:11; var. elongatum 14:
13, 14. elongatum 14:13-16; 15:25, 27;
25:196; 26:11. Macounii 14:13. 15, 16. pro-
stratum 5:172; 8:44; 15:25; 25:196
Odontostephana Baldwiniana 40:286. caro-
linensis 40:285. decipiens 40:286. obliqua
40:287. Shortii 40:287
Oeceoclades falcata 27:107. Lindleyana 27:
107. Lindleyi 27:107
Oedocephalum 5:97, 98, 102. echinulatum 5:
98
Oedogonia 38:67
Oedogonium 5:107; 7:171; 9:78; 10:57, 58;
15:88; 20:142; 23:67; 24:103; 26:212; 29:
163, 164; 30:193; 36:197; 38:68; 41:135;
50:67,270,271. acmandrium 36:198. acro-
s])orum 36:198; var. bathmidosporum 36:
198. Areschougii. var. americanum 36:198;
var. contortiRlum 36:199, 213. pi 287.
autumnale 36:199. boreale 36:200, 207;
var. americanum 36:199, 213. pi. 287.
Borisianum 20:142; 36:200. Bo.scii 36:201;
var. occidentale 36:201. ciliatum 36:201.
concatenatum 36:201; 38:68. costatum 36:
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207. crassiusculum, var. idioandrosporum
36:201; 50:274. crenulatocostatum 7:240; f.
cylindricum 36:202; 38:68; var. longiarticu-
latum 36:202. crispum, var. graciloscens 36:
202; 38:68; var. uniguayense 36:202; 38:68.
Croasdaleae 36:202, 214, pi. 288; 38:68.
cryptosponim 36:203; 38:68; var. vulgare
36:203; 38:68. cymatosporum 36:204; var.
areoliferum 36:203, 213, pi. 286. dictyo-
spermiim 36:204; f. Westii 36:204. echino-
spermum 36:204; 38:68. elegans 36:205;
var. americanum 36:204, 213, pi. 288.
globosum 36:205. grande 36:205; var. an-
gustum 36:205. hians 38:69; var. mega-
sporum 38:68, 69, 73, pi. 407. Hiintii 10
57, 58. hystrieimim 36:206; var. excentri
porum 36:205, 213, pi. 286. illinoisense
36:210. intermedium 36:206. inver8um 36
206. longatum 26:165. macrandrium, var
propinquum 36:206. mammiferum 36:206
megaporum 36:200, 207. michiganense 36
203, 211. minus 36:206. mitratum 36:206
monile 36:209. nobile. var. minus 36:206
oelandicum 36:200, 207; f. minus 36:207
var. novae-angliae 36:207, 213, pi. 287
38:69. platygynum 36:207; 38:69; var. am
biceps 36:208, 213, pi. 287. pratense 36
208; 38:69. pungens 36:208. pusillum 36
208. Ravenellii 7:171. Reinschii 30:193
figs. 3, 4; 36:208. reticulocostatum 36
208. 213, pi. 287; 38:69. rugulosum 36
209. Sancti-Thomae 36:209. scrobiculalum
38:70. sexangulare 36:209; var. majus 36
210. spiralidens 36:210. spiripennatum
36:210, 212, pi. 286. suborbiculare 38
69, 70, 73, pi. 407. suecicum 36:211. tape-
inosponim 36:211. Taylorii 36:211, 213,
pi. 286. Tiffanii 38:70. undulatum. f.
senegalense 36:212; 38:70. vemicosum 38:
70
Oenanthe 50:126. ambigua 10:35
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19:134; var. americanum 44:393; var.
gracilentum 44:393; 49:90, 141; var.
pubescens 48:53, 54. scabrum 23:258, 259;
27:180; 28:16; 33:120. scandens 4:204;
11:7; 17:174, 233; 32:216, 249. segetum
27:173-175, 177, 178, 180, 181; y- Lindenii
27:174; var. genuinum 27:174, 181; var.
stamineum 27:174, 181; var. verrucoaum
27:178, 181. setaceum 25:210; 28:13, 15;
32:177, 212; 37:425; 39:473, 482; 40:413,
pi. 515; 44:259; var. interjectum 40:
413, 414, 483, pi. 515; 46:83; var. tonsum
40:413, 414, 483, pi. 515; var. typicum
40:413, 482, pi. 515. shastense 40:317.
Sieboldii 32:223, 224; 40:290. strictum,
var. subcontinuum 19:134. tenue 4:73,
204, pi. 35; 5:128; 6:233; 17:174; 24:185;
36:220; 37:191; 38:192; 39:404; 41:540;
46:83; var. protrusum 44:393. terrestre
27:164. tomentosum 14:55; 17:174; 23:
259; var. incanum 23:259. unifolium 40:
313, 315. virgatum 28:15. virginianum
1.82; 4:199, 204; 17:174, 224; 26:129; 27
88, 126; 32:76, 104, 135, 176; 34:64; 35
39; 39:341. viviparum 3:173; 4:204; 9:154
156; 11:93; 25:8, 112; 29:212; 34:237
35:120; 36:148, 171, 280, pi. 284; 37:207
38:148; 41:158, 220; 42:311, 322; 45:310
47:226. Watsonii 40:310-314, 317, map
3; 41:506. Zuccarinii 1:185; 8:66; 32:
224; 40:290, 291
192 Rhodora
Polyides 13:187. rotundus 2:51; 13:187; 35:
149; 50:266, 267
Polymnia 9:62, 63; 19:46; 47:282. canadensis
2:70; 9:62; 35:255; 41:138; f. radiata 34:
96; var. radiata 34:96. laevigata 44:12.
Uvedalia 19:46, 47; 41:138; var. densipilis
19:48; 47:101, 162, 196, 400; var. floridana
19:48; 37:450, 451; 39:477; 47:196, 400;
var. geniiina 19:47; 37:196, 451; 47:400
Polymniastrum Uvedalia 19:47
Polvpodiaoeae 6:100; 9:82; 18:31, 95; 19
172, 177; 21:173, 175; 22:80-82; 25:6; 29
205; 30:13; 31:43, 91; 32:227; 35:351; 36
276; 40:149, 151-153, 162, 169-171, 182;
41:144, 171; 42:149; 49:255. subfam. Pte-
ridoidea 43:5. trib. Aspidieae 4:7, 9;
19:171. trib. Asplenioue 19:171
Polypodium 1:219; 4:165, 247; 6:76, 101;
7:160; 9:82; 19:181; 23:69, 149; 24:133;
25:2; 28:131; 30:13, 48; 31:24; 36:373; 37:
383; 46:314; 48:384, 385. unuleatum 19:
181; 21:10; 22:180. alpestre 31:165. aust-
rale 24:141. austriaoum 28:147. cali-
fornicum 24:127-131, 134, 136, 140; var.
intermedium 24:128, 129, 134, 136, 140;
var. Kaulfussii 24:136, 140. cambricum
24:141. connectile 43:219. crispum 37:
245. cristatum 19:181. dentatum 37:376.
dilatatum 28:147. disjunctum 43:217.
Dryopteris 43:216, 217; y. P. disjunctum
43:217; var. disjunctum 43:217. falcatum
24:127-132, 134, 136, 139. Fauriei 24
135. Filix-femina 19:179. rilix-ma.s 19
181; 21:10. fontanum 48:383. fragile 37
375. fragrans 25:2; 48:385. Glycyrrhiza
24:127, 129, 136, 139. hosperium 24:
127, 129-131, 134, 136 138; 29:35. hex-
agonopterum 21 :179. iiicanum 24:133. in-
termedium 21:178; 24:136, 139. japonicum
24:135. lanosum 48:384-386. Leseblii 21:
178. noveboracense 19:181. occidentale
24:127, 132, 136, 139. officinarum 37:
383. palustre 31:33. Phegopteris 21:179.
polypodioides 6:76; 17:64; 36:226, 227;
37:383, 384; 38:378; 39:481; var. Mich-
auxianum 46:74. pulchellum 43:217. Quer-
cinum 24:131. rhaeticum 19:181, 198, 203;
30:48; 31:166. spinulosum 28:147.
Thelypteris 31 :33. triangulare 43 :217. vir-
ginianum 24:125-128, 130 133, 135, 136,
141; 28:148; 29:145, 205; 30:13, 136; 32:
227; 33:110, 115; 34:50; 36:217, 219; 37:
383, 384; 40:486; 50:16; f. acuminatum
24:141; 30:13; f. alato-mullifidum 24:
142; f. bipinnatifidum 24:141, 227; 30:
13; f. brachypteron 24:141; f. chondroides
24:142; f. Churchiae 24:142; f. deltoideum
24:141; 30:13; f. elongatum 24:141; 37:
80; f. subsimplex 24:141. vulgare 2:
183, 184, 229; 3:190, 225, 236; 4:51, 245;
5:128, 257; 6:101; 9:82; 13:105; 15:225;
17:152; 18:31; 21:201; 22:81, 82, 90, 130,
133; 23:147, 185; 24:125-137, 140, 141;
29:145, 205, 245; 30:13; 31:222; 32:76,
227; 50:16; p. americanum 24:126, 141;
y. occidentale 24:126, 130; f. auritum 24:
185; f. brachypteron 24:141; f. deltoideum
24:141; f. elongatum 24:141; f. hastatum
24:141; f. pumilum 24:138; f. rotundatum
24:137, 138, 141; f. variegata 24:130; var.
Acutum-Stansfieldii 24:128, 139; var. alato-
multifidum 24:142; var. angustatum 24:
141; var. attenuatum 24:111, 139, 141;
30:13; var. auritum 4:247; 24:141; 30:13;
var. bifido-multifidum 24:142; var. cam-
bricum 3:225; 4:51, 197, 247; 24:136,
141, 142, 227; 30:13; var. Churchiae 24:
142; var. columbianum 24:137, 138; var.
commune 24:137, 139; var. falcatum 24:
139; var. hesperium 24:137; var. hibernicum
24:141; var. intermedium 24:139; f.
projectum 24:140; var. japonicum 24:
135; var. Kaulfussii 24:140; var. occi-
dentale 24:127, 134, 139; var. perpusillum
24:138; var. pvgmaeum 24:138; var. ro-
tundatum 24:134, 137, 138; var. semi-
lacerum 24:142; var. serratum 24:128,
134, 140, 141; var. sinuatum 24:142; var.
transsilvanicum 24:134, 139; var. vir-
ginianum 24:126, 141
Polypody 24:125, 133; 30:13; 42:382.
Common 4:51; 24:132
Polvpogon 15:127; 49:272. glomeratus 45:
232, 234, 237, 239, pi. 756. monspeliensis
6:82; 15:127; 37:389; 38:265; 43:524, 534;
49:272. racemosus 45:237. setosus 45 :234,
235, 237, 238, pi. 755; 47:198
Polyporaccae 13:64
Polyporites Bowmanii 3:141
Polyporus 2:210; 13:63; 50:287. admirabilie
13:63-65. arcticus 25:217. argentatus 25:
217. atypus 25:216. brachypus 25:216.
carneus 25:215-217. confundens 25:216.
farinellus 25:164. fatiscens 25:163, 165.
Feci 25:215. hirsutus 29:167; 44:172.
modestus 25:216. Palliseri 25:216, 217.
perennis 41:517. pergamenus 1:136. ro-
seus 25:215. rubidus 25:215-217. semi-
supinus 41:517. semitinctus 25:163, 165.
squamosus 13:64. sulphureus 41:517.
tenellus 25:163-165. varius 13:64. versi-
color 39:373. volvatus 44:169
Polypremum 45:457. procumbens 23:40; 35:
289; 36:220; 37:437; 39:474; 44:343; 45:
457
Polvpteris 48:85. callosa 36:232. macro-
lepis 38:408. robusta 38:408
Polyscias 18:153. Balfouriana 18:153. fili-
cifolia 18:1!53. fruticosa var. plumata
18:153. Guilfoylei 18:153; var. laciniata
18:153. var. monstrosa 18:153; var.
Victoriae 18:153
Polysiphonia 1:124; 3:291-293; 5:28, 212; 7
227; 10:134; 17:95; 26:189, 191; 33:131
affinis 35:148; 50:267. americana 7:232,
atrorubens 2:51; 35:148. atrorubescens 50
267. elongata 2:51; 7:232; 26:215; 43:214
50:267. fastigiata 2:51; 5:212; 7:232; 16
4; 26:189, 190, 215; 50:267. ferulacea 21
204, 206. fibrillosa 2:51; 26:191, 215; 35
391; 50:267. flexicaulis 50:267. formosa
50:267. Harveyi 2:51; 7:232; 10:43; 50
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267; var. airetina 7:232. japonica 21:206.
lanosa 50:260, 267. nigra 50:267. nigres-
cens 2:51; 7:232; 10:116; 26:190, 215; 35:
148; 50:267; var. affinis 2:51; 7:232; var.
Durkeei 2:51; 7:232; 26:215; 50:267; var.
fucoides 2:51; 7:232; 26:215; 50:267. novae-
angliae 50:263, 267. Olneyi 1:70; 2:51;
3:292; 4:178; 7:232; 10:43; 50:267. Schue-
belerii 3:291, 292. spinescens, var. sinensis
21:207. suhtilissima 2:51; 50:267. urceo-
lata 2:51, 210; 7:233, 242; 21:206; 33:130
131; 35:148; 50:267; var. formosa 2:51; 7
233; 26:190, 215; 50:267; var. patens 2:51
26:215; 50:267; var. roseola 50:267. varie-
gata 2:51; 7:233; 26:191; 50:267. vestita
1:127; 2:51. violacea 2:51; 3:291, 292; 4:
177; 7:233; 26:215; 33:130, 131; 35:148;
50:267; var. flexicaulis 2:51; 26:216; 50:267
Polvstichum 4:8, 9, 54, 159, 162-164; 9:83,
174; 21:10; 22:83, 180; 26:89; 31:24, 26, 93.
§ Mohrioides 26:91. acrostichoides 4: 10,
53; 7:103; 9:83; 21:200; 22:81, 83, 90; 23:
185; 30:16, 136; 31:249; 32:104, 136, 176;
35:252; 44:230; f. crispum 30:16; f. incisum
30:16; 37:82; f. orbiculatum 33:168; var.
incisum 9:83; 11:35, 36; var. 8chweinitzii
9:83; 11:35, 36; 30:16. aculcatum 6:32;
26:91; var. angulare 6:32; var. Braunii
4:10, 54; 30:30. alaskense 30:28. Ander-
soni 36:10. andinum 26:90. angulare 6:
31. Braunii 9:154; 11:86; 13:116, 218, 238;
22:81, 83, 84; 23:136, 185; 28:110; 30:16,
28-30; 32:76; 34:244; 37:244; var. japonicum
30:28; var. kamtschaticum 30:28; var.
Purshii 30:30, pi. 159; 32:76, 136; 37:220
46:303. elegans 26:90. haleakalensc 30
28. Hillebrandii 30:28. Lemmoni 21:124
26:90-92. Lonchitis 4:8; 9:158, 190; 13
116, 117; 26:89; 28:102, 125, 147; 34:244
35:47, 81, 390; 37:73, 199, 205-207, 220
244, 333, map 3; 38:139; 44:105, 111; 46
303; var. scopulinum 26:89. mohrioides
21:124; 26:89-94; 35:336; var. elegans 26
90-92; var. Lemmoni 26:92; var. plicatum
26:90-92; var. scopulinum 26:89, 92, 93,
125; 44:116, 121, pi. 697: 47:319; var.
typicum 26:91. Plaschnickianum 5:272.
scopulinum 9:158, 167, 174, 188; 21:124;
26:89-91; 34:246. spinulosum 29:145.
Thelypteris 31:33
Polystictus 25:217. pergamenus 3:40; 39:
373. versicolor 26:218; 39:373. zonatus
25:217
Polytaenia 21:181; 40:180. Nuttallii 21:181;
36:224; var. texana 21:181, 182
Polytaenium 21:181
Polytoma uvella 50:277
Polytrichaceae 8:131; 11:16; 30:12; 39:45;
40:359, 360
Polytrichadelphus 40:359
Polytrichum 6:43; 9:64; 11:16; 13:91; 23:110
138, 142, 150, 235, 236, 244, 278, 286
30:204; 31:222; 39:42; 40:148, 158, 359
44:122; 45:435. alpinum 8:132; 13:46; 14
52; 30:12; var. silvaticum 30:12; 39:45
Antillarum 36:58. arcticum 8:132. com-
mune 3:180; 4:30; 7:122; 8:131, 133, 134;
17:210; 26:219; 50:292; var. perigoniale 8:
131, 133; 10:72; 30:12; 44:237; var. uligino-
sum 8:131, 134. formosum 8:131, 134
48:3. gracile 1:53; 8:131, 134; 9:64; 10
72; 30:12; 40:360. Jensenii 8:131, 135
juniperinum 1:34; 3:180; 4:30; 8:131; 26
219; 30:12; 50:292; var. alpestre 48:3
ohioense 1:53; 3:180; 4:30; 8:131, 134
30:12. piliferum 1:34, 35; 3:180; 4:30
8:131; 14:47;26:219;30:12;50:292. Smithiae
8:131. strictum 3:180; 6:43; 8:131; 13:46
15:13; 19:69; 30:12; 40:156, 158
Pomaceae 33:88; 47:386
Pomme de terre 12:34, 35
Poncirus trifoliata 41:547; 44:372, 425; 45:358
Pond Lily, White 10:49; Yellow 16:137, 139.
Pine 37:379; 50:183, 185
Pond-spice 47:142
Ponderosa Pines 39:462
Pondweed 6:176; 18:71; 34:244; 38:165; 43:
508; 44:214, 333; 45:329; 49:255. Family
44:214. Horned 44:217
Pongelion 9:54
Pontederia 3:221; 8:27; 12:7; 14:31; 16:18,
19; 23:142; 27:76-79; 47:364. angustifolia
27:80. cordata 1:184; 4:168; 5:132; 7:73,
108; 9:121; 11:129; 12:7; 14:26; 17:214;
19:30; 27:76-80; 32:133, 242; f. angustifolia
27:80, 81; f. brasiliensis 27:80,81; f. latifolia
27:80; f. taenia 39:274; 41:376; var. angusti-
foHa 19:126; 21:75; 24:114; 27:80; var.
lanceolata 27:81; var. lancifoUa 9:121.
hastata 27:76, 77, 79. lanceolata 27:79-81;
39:480; 40:379; f. brasiliensis 27:80, 81;
40:379, 403; f. tmllifolia 27:80, 81. lanci-
folia 27:80. ovata 27:76, 77
Pontederiaceae 12:7; 31:43; 32:242; 33:36
Ponthieva 39:356, 357; 41:477; 50:191. glan-
dulosa 17:136; 50:126. racemosa 17:136;
24:149; 39:356, 362, 403, 472, 477; 40:383,
408; 41:477, 539; 42:363, 446; 43:520
Poplar(s) 21:48; 22:131, 132; 39:43; 41:150.
Balsam 12:178; 48:103-109. Birch 26:182.
Black 13:195; 16:206; 48:106. Carolina
16:207, 209. Lombardy 16:206. Necklace
4:133. 8ilver-leaved 12:178. Virginian
Black 13:198. White 12:178; 32:152
Popple 18:35
Poppy 42:326; 44:25. California 18:214
Populus 6:113; 12:178; 13:197; 16:106; 21:
190; 29:167-171; 31:88, fig. 1; 45:309; 47:
362; 48:42, 43; 50:236. § Aegirus 50:235.
§ Aigeiros 16:208; 48:106. § Tacamahaca
48:104, 107; 50:235. § Turanga 47:362.
alba 12:9, 175, 178; 14:20; 16:106, 201, 202
26:224; 31:84; 32:152, 160, 247; 43:79
50:295; var. Bolleana 13:197; 16:202
angulata 13:12, 13; 16:207-209, fig.; 21
101. aurea 16:206. balsamifera 1:39, 167
2:35; 3:132, 189, 233; 5:49; 6:113; 12:178
13:138, 147; 15:163; 16:13, 106; 21:43, 101
22:134; 32:196, 198, 201, 247; 41 :215; 42:320
46:28: 48:103-105, 107-109; 50:233-235
X deltoides, var. missouriensis 50:235; var
candicana 3:233; 6:113, 139; 21:101; 50
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234, 236; var. Fernaldiana 50:234, 235;
var. lanceolata 21:101; var. Michauxii
21:101; 50:233, 234; var. pilosa 43:660.
canadensis 13:13, 196, 199. candicans 12:
175, 178; 13:237; 16:106; 21:101; 28:38;
48:104; 50:233-235. canescens 16:201, 202.
deltoides 4:133; 13:12-14, 195-197, 199;
16:106, 207-209, %; 21:101; 26:224; 32:
247; 35:250; 40:383, 408; 44:351; 48:103,
104, 106, 107; 50:295; f. pilosa 43:660;
var. missouriensis 50:235; f. pilosa 50:235.
Dcnhardtiorum 47:362. dilatata 8:65; 16:
201, 206. euphratica, subsp. Dcnhardtio-
rum 47:362; var. Denhardtiorum 47:362.
X gileadensis 50:235, 236. grandidentata
6:113; 12:128, 178; 13:141, 148; 15:122;
16:15, 106, 201-203; 17:214; 19:220; 22:
134; 28:73; 32:173; 40:160, 242; 43:79; 44:
240; a. coelestina 16:204, 205, fig.; p.
meridionalis 16:203-205, fig.; y septen-
trionalis 16:203, 205, fig. hetorophylla
2:126; 14:81; 15:67; 16:201, 205; 21:101;
38:376; 48:106, 107. ilicifolia 47:362.
italica 16:206. marilandica 13:196, 199.
Michauxi 50:233, 234. monilifora 1:39,
103; 2:35, 126; 13:12, 197, 198; 16:206.
nigra 16:207, 208; p. virginiana 13:198; var.
italica 13:197; 16:106; 28:38. ontariensis
21:101; 50:236. suaveolens 48:107. Taca-
mahacca 21:101; 24:184; 29:156, 211; 32
247; 35:122; 36:279; 37:64; 41:145, 149
151, 215, 216; 42:314, 320; 45:309; 48:103
104, 107-109; 50:236; var. candicans 50
233, 234, 236; var. lanceolata 21:101; 48
104; var. Michauxii 21:101; 36:279; 50
233, 234. tremuia 12:32; 16:203, 205; 40
252. tremuloides 1:168; 3:172, 189; 5:129
258; 6:113; 12:128, 178; 13:117; 16:16, 106
201, 205, 206; 17:152, 214; 18:35; 19:220
22:134; 25:8; 28:73; 29:156, 211; 32:172
196, 201; 34:52, 62; 30:11, 279; 37:203
40:146, 148, 156, 158, 161, 163, 242; 41
149, 151, 216; 42:314, 320; 43:79; 44:237
p. Davisiana 16:206; y reniformis 16:206
var. intermedia 43:339. trepida 16:203.
viminea 21:101. virginiana 13:12-14, 195-
198, fig.; 15:222; 16:206-208, fig.
Porella 11:16; 18:74, 75, 80, 84, 106, 108,
109, 112. Jackii 18:110. laevigata 18:
107. Notarisii 18:83. pinnata 5:172; 7:
58; 10:192; 12:204; 15:25; 18:75, 79-82,
106-108, figs. 1-13; 25:197. platvphvlla
4:30; 5:172; 15:25; 18:75, 82, 84, 103,
105-112, 114, 116-119, pi. 120; 25:197,
199; 26:12; var. subsquarrosa 18:103.
platyphylloidea 18:75, 84, 106, 109, 111-
119, figs. 14-40; 25:197, 198; 26:12. rivu-
laris 5:172; 14:18; 15:25; 18:75, 106, 119;
25:199. Sullivantii 18:79. Thuja 18:84
Porellaceae 25:197; 26:12
Poria 50:287. farinella 25:165. fatiscens 25:
163. incerta 25:165. scmitincta 25:163.
subviolacoa 25:163, 165. tenella 25:163.
vesiculosa 25:163
Porotrichum alleghaniense 4:183. cobanense
36:56
Porphyra 5:1, 210, 211; 8:195; 26:190. abys-
sicola 5:212. amplissima 4:177; 5:211, 212.
coccinea 1:127; 2:51; 5:211. laciniata 2:
51; 5:210-212; 7:231, 243; 26:215; 50:
267; f. epiphytica 5:212; f. umbilicalis 5:
211; var. umbilicalis 5:212. Icucosticta
2:51; 5:210-212; 7:231; 50:268. linearis
5:212; 7:243. miniata 2:51; 4:177; 5:
211, 212; 7:242, 243. tenuissima 5:211,
212. umbilicalis 20:143, 144; 50:267, 268.
vulgaris 50:268
Porphyropsis coccinea 43:214, 215
Port Orford Cedar 49:228
Porterclla 3:193
Porthretria 24:51
Portulaca 6:115; 9:50; 11:44; 18:89. grandi-
flora 5:190; 44:354, 394. oleracea 5:188;
6:115; 17:226; 18:89; 26:225; 28:71; 32:
251; 47:139; 50:302. parvula 42:499. pilosa
5:190; 36:220; 42:499. retusa 36:220
Portulacaceae 5:188; 6:115; 9:50; 18:89; 26:
225; 28:71; 29:213; 31:43; 32:251; 39:18;
45:310; 49:255; 50:302
Posidonia 11:150. Caulini 11:150
Post Oak 39:470
Potamogeton 2:102, 217; 3:69, 220, 221;
6:103; 7:45, 71, 73; 8:27, 28; 10:170; 11:
129, 206; 12:204; 14:26; 15:171, 203; 16:
17; 17:66, 211; 18:121; 19:62, 80; 20:192;
21:191; 29:110; 35:124; 36:350; 38:165,
334, 375; 40:368; 41:144, 175; 42:87, 90,
91, 150; 43:220, 508; 44:175, 213, 214,
406; 45:329, 330, pi. 748; 46:282; 48:70;
50:304. subgen. Coleogeton 33:44; 38:
166, 167; 45:71, 192. § Coleophylli 18:
121, 122. §Connati 45:70. sub-§ Fili-
formes 45:70. § Convoluti 45:71. sub-§
Pectinati 45:71. sub-§ Vaginati 45:71.
subgen. Eupotamogeton 33:44, 59; 45:
71, 192. §Adnati 45:71. sub-§ Herrulati
45:71. §Axillares 38:167; 43:633; 45:71.
sub-§ Alpini 45:63, 68, 69, 71, 72, 76. sub-§
Amplifolii 45:63, 68, 69, 71, 72, 76, 132,
192. sub-§ Colorati 45:60, 63, 68, 69,
71, 72, 76. sub-§ Compressi 45:71. sub-§
Crispi 45:60, 61, 68, 69, 71, 72, 76. sub-§
Hybridi 38:166-168; 45:71. ser. Euhybridi
45:71. sub-§ Javanici 33:40, 42, 58, map
13; 45:71. sub-§ Lucentcs 45:60, 61, 63,
04, 68, 69, 71, 73, 76, 133, 158, 159. sub-§
Monticoli 33:44; 45:71. sub-§ Natantes
45:60, 63, 68, 69, 71, 74, 76. sub-§ Nodosi
45:61, 63, 68, 69, 71, 73, 76, 134. sub-§
Nuttalliani 38:166-168; 45:71. sub-§ Oxy-
phylli 45:71. sub-§ Perfoliati 45:60, 61,
63, 64, 68, 69, 71, 74, 76. sub-§ Praelongi
45:60, 61, 63, 68, 69, 71, 74, 76. sub-§
Pusilli 45:71. ser. Pusilli connati 45:71;
subser. Foliosi 45:71; subser. Panormitani
45:71. ser. Pusilli convoluti 45:71; subser.
Acuti 45:71; subser. Obtusi 45:71. alpinus
6:103; 10:168; 17:150; 23:164, 189; 24:
184; 28:245; 32:76-82, pi. 197; 33:209-
211; 36:306; 44:7, 216; 45:58, 61, 62, 71,
72, 76, 89, 90, 94-97, 138, 184, 191; X
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Sanguisorba 1:47; 6:195. sitchense 48:12
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elongata 15:180, 183; f. albiflora 15:182,
183; 25:40; 42:41; var. albiflora 15:183;
40:134; var. aleutica 15:182, 185; var.
atropurpurea 15:182, 186; var. calvescens
15:182, 185, 186; var. elongata 15:182;
var. hispida 15:182, 183; 36:55; var. lanceo-
lata 15:182, 183; 17:154; 25:41; 29:185
219; 32:272; 33:124; 35:282; 37:87; 43
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Besseyi 18:202. caroliniana 18:202; 30:
235; 46:45. Cerasus 12:32; 20:56; 37:
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12:128; 14:135; 15:98, 153; 16:90; 18:26,
67-69, 201; 20:56; 24:99; 25:69, 71-73;
42:88, 92. demissa 45:355. depressa 16:
90; 25:69-71, 73; 31:84; 33:234. domestica
43:160; 47:378; subsp. insititia 18:155;
var. insititia 18:155. eximia 45:327. gen-
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Parksii 45:326. pensylvanica 3:130, 164,
174; 5:128; 6:120; 12:128, 181; 17:152; 18
38, 202; 20:57; 21:130, 199; 22:134; 25
9; 28:82; 29:180, 215; 32:179; 33:122; 34
53; 36:281; 40:161; 42:95; 44:259; 46:86.
Persica 13:91; 20:57; 41:515, 520. pumila
3:160, 234; 4:130; 5:204; 12:113; 13:141;
15:203; 16:12; 18:70, 202; 19:63; 24:99;
25:69-73, 211; var. cuneata 25:73. salicina,
var. pubipes 18:155. serotina 2:187; 3
130, 188; 5:129; 6:120; 7:125; 12:180; 18
140, 141, 202; 20:57; 21:199; 23:272; 25
170, 171; 26:225; 29:180, 215; 30:235; 32
151, 152, 161, 255; 39:371, 372, 374, 375;
43:340; 45:327; 47:301; 50:297. sphaero-
carpa 18:202. spinosa 12:128. susque-
hanae 25:69, 71 73. triflora, var. pubipes
18:155. umbellata 18:202; 36:32, 45; 44
259. virens 45:325. virginiana 1:168; 3
130, 164, 174; 5:128; 6:120; 12:181; 16
13, 16; 18:140, 141; 20:57; 21:199; 25
16^171; 29:180, 215; 30:234-236; 32:179;
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207; f. leucocarpa 31:99; 36:89; var
demissa 45:355; var. leucocarpa 15:135
19:228; 24:117; 31:99; 36:89. Watsoni 14
196
Prymnesium parvum 50:272, 276




Psedera 10:24-26; 12:182; 22:72. hepta-
phylla 10:28. hirsuta 10:26; 41:429.
laciniata 10:28. quinquefolia 10:25, 28; 12:
182; 14:21; 22:72; 26:226; 32:264; 39:
374, 375; 50:298; var. hirsuta 10:26, 28;
19:230; 22:72; 31:146; 41:429; var. minor
10:27; var. murorum 10:27; var. Saint-
Paulii 10:27; 35:287. texana 10:29. tri-
cuspidata 10:29. vitacea 10:27-29; 16:
13; 22:72; f. macrophylla 10:28; var.
dubia 10:28; 41:431; var. laciniata 10:
28
Pseudathyrium 30:48. alpestre 30:48
Pseuderanthemum laxiflorum 18:159
Pseudoauliscus radiatus 9:139
Pseudo-Elephantopus 50:280. spicatus 50:
280-283
Pseudoespostoa 44 :28
Pseudoeunotia bicapitata 9:138. doliolus 26:
194, 218. flexuosa 9:138. lunaris 9:138
Pseudofumaria 9:54
Pseudohedera 10:24
Pseudoleskea oligoclada 39:3, 4, 10, 11, 13,
43, fig. 3 (map)
Pseudotaenidia 26:23, 24. montana 25:168;
46:138
Pseudotsuga mucronata 16:95. nobilis 42
522
Psilocarphus globiferus 40:311
Psilocarya 3:33; 33:53; 42:515; 49:88. § ii.
Pauci-Nucigerae 46:134. corymbifera 24:
148; 37:155, 187, pi. 344. nitens 10:142;
24:86; 28:88; 37:155, 187, pi. 344; 44:241;
48:37, 58; 49:87, 125. scirpoides 5:130;
10:137, 142; 24:86; 26:180; 29:241; 32:
177, 211; 37:155, 187, pi. 344; 41:111; 44:
241; var. Grimesii 37:154, 155, 187, pi.




Psithvrus ashtoni 36:28. laboriosus 37:161;
41:186
Psoralea 31:96; 45:366; 46:306. argophylla
36:224. canescens 43:503, 506, 518, 571,
map 6. caudata 38:406. Da lea 31:
92. digitata 35:361. eglandulosa 39:426,
427; 44:259. esculenta 36:223, 224; 48:
99. floribunda 44:252; 47:215. gracilis 39:
427. humilis 38:405. James ii 31:96.
melilotoides 39:425, 427; p. gracilis 39:
427. Melilotus 39:425. multijuga 44:259.
Onobrychis 36:230; 49:80. pedunculata 36:
54, 230; 38:378, 406, 424; 39:325, 425,
427; 44:259. psoralioides 38:406, 424;
39:325, 425, 427, 428, 484; 47:207; var.
eglandulosa 39:426, 428; 44:259; 45:366,
452; 47:95, 127, 156, 207, 215; var. gracilis
39 :427, 428; var. typica 39 :425, 426. Ryd-
bergii 38:405. sericea 39:425. subacaulis
46:306, 308. tcnuiflora 47:215; f. alba





Ptelea 7:157, 159, 160; 13:81; 21:49, 50, 81.
mollis 13:80-82; var. cryptoneura 13:81,
82. trifoliata 1:39, 104; 10:151; 13:80;
21:49, 81; 41:138, 466, 478, 547; 44:240,
346, 425; 46:307; p. pubescens 38:233; f.
pubescen.s 38:233; var. mollis 13:80, 81
Pteretis 21:175; 30:18. nodulosa 21:175, 178;
22:81, 83; 23:136, 164, 170, 186; 28:124;
30:18; 32:136; 34:244; 36:276; 40:280; 42:
315; 47:124; f. foliacca 47:124; f. obtusi-
lobata 37:219; 47:124; f. pubescens 37:
219; 47:124. pensylvanica 47:123; f. fo-
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liacea 47:124; f. obtusilobata 47:124;
f. pubescens 47:124. Struthiopteris, var.
pensylvanica 47:124; subvar. foliacea 47:
124; subvar. obtusilobata 47:124; subvar.
pubescens 47:124.
Pteridium 21:176, 179; 26:230; 28:143, 144;
30:13; 37:205; 43:1, 5, 7, 9-12, 37, 44, pis.
650-653; 44:163, 164. aquilinum 21:179;
37:247; 43:1, 2, 4, 7, 12, 43, 58; 44:163;
f. glabrum 43:43; subsp. capense 43:17;
subsp. caudatum 43:6-8, 13, 14, 52, 64,
map 1, pi. 650; var. arachnoideum 43:7,
9, 15, 53, 56-59, 62, 66, 67, map 12, pis. 650,
653; var. caudatum 43:3, 9, 15, 53-56,
58, 59, 62, 64, 66, 67, map 11, pis. 650,
653; var. esculentum 43:7, 15, 42, 56,
59, 61-64, 66, 67, map 9, pis. 650, 653;
var. yarrabense 43:6, 7, 9, 15, 42, 62-64,
66, 67, map 2, pis. 650, 653; subsp. escu-
lentum 43:61; subsp. typicum 43:6, 7,
9, 12, 14, 15, 64, map 1; var. africanum 43:
9, 13, 39, 50-52, 66, 67, map 6, pis. 650,
652; var. decompositum 43:13, 29, 38,
40, 41, 66, pis. 650, 651; var. Feci 43:9,
13, 20, 29, 37-39, 41, 65, 66, map 7, pis.
650, 651; var. latiusculum 43:1, 4, 6, 9,
13, 18-20, 23, 25, 27-29, 37, 41, 42, 44,
45, 49, 50, 65-67, map 8, pis. 650, 652;
var. pseudocaudatum 43:1, 6, 13, 39, 45,
48-50, 52, 55, 61, 66, 67, map 5, pis. 650,
652; var. pubescens 43:9, 13, 20, 24, 26-29,
37, 38, 41, 43-45, 65-67, map 3, pis. 650,
652; var. typicum 43:9, 13, 15, 19, 20,
23, 29, 38, 39, 45, 52, 66, map 4, pis. 650,
651; var. Wightianum 43:6, 9, 13, 18,
20, 22-25, 44, 45, 64, 66, map 2, pis. 650,
651; var. aequipinnulum 43:61; var. afri-
canum 43:39, 50-52, 66, 67, map 6, pis.
650, 052; var. arachnoideum 43:7, 9, 15,
53, 56-59, 62, 66, 67, map 12, pis. 650,
653; var. brevipes 43:17; var. capense 43:
17; var. caudatum 43:3, 9, 15, 53-56, 58,
59, 62, 64, 66, 67, map 11, pis. 650, 653;
f. africanum 43:51; f. glabratum 43:54; f.
pubescens 43:54; var. crispulatum 43:17;
var. decipiens 43:65; var. decompositum
43:13, 29, 38, 40, 41, 66, pis. 650, 651;
var. esculentum 43:7, 15, 42, 56, 59, 61-
64, 66, 76, map 9, pis. 650, 653; f. arach-
noideum 43:58; var. Feci 43:9, 13, 20, 29,
37-39, 41, 65, 66, map 7, pis. 650, 651;
var. glabrum 43:66; var. japonicum 43:
43; var. lanuginosum 37:247, 248; 43:
17, 26; f. decipiens 37:248, 338, pi. 358;
43:65; var. latiusculum 32:152, 227; 43:
1, 4, 6, 9, 13, 18-20, 23, 25, 27-29, 37,
41, 42, 44, 45, 49, 50, 65-67, map 8, pis.
650, 652; var. osmundaceum 43:17; var.
osmundoides 43:23; var. pseudocaudatum
32:176, 211; 43:1, 6, 13, 39, 45, 48-50, 52,
55, 61, 66, 67, map 5, pis. 650, 652; var.
pubescens 37:247; 43:9, 13, 20, 24, 26-29,
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12:182; 13:86. Pine 50:182, 183, 185, 243.
Pink 4:131. Rose 4:131. Sassafras 18:206.
Spruce 9:75
Swartzia montana 8:168
Sweet Bav 18:205. 213. Birch 13:206. Blue-
berry, Early 12:183; Low 12:183. Cherry
12:181; 25:174. Cicely 25:110. Clover 23
25. Coltsfoot 4:128. Fern 4:40; 12:178
18:67. Flag 40:183. Gale 12:178; 16:167
22:132; 28:82. Grass 18:33. Gum 21:49





Swertia 21:193; 41:248, 281; 45:26. carin-
thiaca 21:193. 197. difformis 17:50, 51.
perennis 41:154, 281; var. obtusa 41:281;
42:337. pusilla 14:230; 21 : 195; 49:154. ro-
tata 21:193-195, 197. sulcata 21:194
Swimming Knotwecd 48:52
Sword Grass 12:132





Symphoria albus 16:118, 119. elongata 16:
118. glomerata 39:450. heterophylla 16:
118. Icucocarpa 16:118. racemosa 7:165,
167; 16:118
Symphoricarpos 6:130; 26:16. albus 16:118,
119; 39:461; 46:254; 48:133; var. laevigatus
16:119; 26:16; var. pauciflorus 16:119.
mollis 7:167. orbiculatus 6:55, 57; 26:16;
39:450, 484. pauciflorus 7:166, 167; 16:119.
racemo.sus 1:47; 6:55, 130; 7:164-167; 16:
117-119; 34:66; 36:373; 39:461; var. laevi-
gatus 7:167; 16:119; 26:16; 28:39; var.
pauciflorus 6:55, 206; 7:165-167; 16:119.
vulgaris 4:106; 6:57
Symphyandra 50:40-42
Symphyocladia gracilis 21:203, 204, 206
Svmphvtum 11:55; 18:23; 25:31. asperrimum
1:82; 3:214; 4:84; 6:142; 18:23; 19:247
23:288. asperum 18:23; 19:247; 23:288
25:31. officinale 1:171; 3:214; 25:31; 46
139
Symploca 40:224, 238. atlantica 40:238-240.
fasciculata40:240. funicularis 40:239. hyd-
noides 2:43; 7:222; 40:239, 240; var. fasci-
culata 40:239, 240; var. genuina 40:239, 240.
muralis 40:239. 240, 261. Muscorum 40:224,
239, 240; 50:71; f. genuina 40:241; f. in-
undata 40:241
Svmplocar])us 9:53; 12:5; 33:29; 34:119; 50:
128. foetidus 1:216; 2:216; 5:134; 12:5,
128; 16:88; 18:34; 19:219; 23:238; 31:13;
32:216, 242; 33:32; 37:369; 40:382, 402;
43:79. 486. 547; 45:358
Svmplocastrum 40:225. Brittoniae 40:226
Svmplocos tinctoria 36:50; 38:377; 39:474,





Synchytrium 10:12. 13. aurcum 44:173.
phiriannulatum 10:12
Syndendrium diadema 9:139
Synechoblastus nigrescens 28:226. rupestris
28:226
Synechococcus aeniginosus 6:230; 24:107; 26:
162, 164
Synedra affinis 9:137. capitata 10:181. da-
nica 9:137. Gaillonii, var. macilenta 26:
194, 218. Hennedeyana 26:193, 218. pul-
chella 9:137; var. Smithii 9:137. splendens
10:184. superba 9:137. ulna 10:181, 183,
184; var. danica 9:137; var. lanceolata, f.
brevis 10:184; var. vitraea 10:183. undu-
lata 10:184
Syngenesia 41:383; 47:275
Syngonanthus flavidulus 37:379; 49:86, 128,
129
Svntherisma 3:94; 17:130; 29:114. argillacea
22:104. argyrostachya 22:103. badia 22:
104. Bakeri 22:102. curvinervis 22:103.
distans 22:103. filiformis 3:98; 22:101.
glabra 3:100. gracillima 22:101. Immifusa
3:100; 18:231. Ischaemum 18:231. leuco-
coma 22:104. linearis 3:100; 6:104; 18:231.
marginatum 22:103. paniceum 22:103.
praecox 3:99. sanguinale 3:99; 28:74; 30:
50, 51. Simpsoni 22:103. villosa 17:130;
36:19
Synthyris 23:40. major 23:41. reniformis
major 23:41. rotundifolia, var. Sweetseri
32:27. schizantha 36:10
Syntrichia intermedia 39:4. montana 39:4
Syringa 6:126; 12:184; 24:234. alba 50:112,
129. persica 24:234. vulgaris 4:17, 20; 6:




Syrphus 41 : 186
Syrrhopodon 40:359
Tabellaria fenestrata 9:138; 10:183. 184; 26:
194, 218. flocculosa 9:138; 10:183, 184; var.
ventricosa 10:183, 184
Tacamahaca foliis crcnatis 48:107
Taccaceae 25 : 158
Tachinidae 41:186, 187
Tacsonia Jamesonii 18:156. mollissima 18:
156. Parritae 18:156
Taenia 47:281
Taenidia 26:23. intogerrima 3:211; 19:245;
21:88; 26:23; 36:224; 44:359, 430; 50:92
Tagetes minuta 35:145; 39:362, 366, 459; 44:
362. patula 40:355
Tai Tan Hoa 33:199
Talinum calycinum 35:285; 36:220, 223, 231;
47:209. parviflomm 36:220. polyandrum
41:67. rugospermum 30:205, 206; 33:227;
35:202; 40:116. teretifolium 30:205, 206;
33:227; 35:205; 40:181; 46:306
Tall Red Top 49:264
Tamala Borbonia 47:149. palustris 44:400;
47:149. pubescens 47:149
Tamarack 5:202; 12:177; 13:57; 21:46; 35:
358; 45:106; 48:61. American 45:107
Tamaricaccae 22:75; 31:43
Tamarix 22:75; 36:375. gallica 22:75; 35:





Tanacelum 6:133; 25:15, 16; 26:166; 37:306;
40:220. atratum 25:16. Balsamita 25:15.
bi])innatum 25:14, 15; 41 :296. huronense 2:
134; 6:192; 12:110. 113; 13:127, 138. 218;
25:14. 15; 36:284; 37:333, 334; var. bifar-
ium 37:334, 341, pi. 377; var. johannense
37:334, 341, pi. 378; var. terrae-novae 25:
14; 28:54. 80, 100, 239; 35:55; 37:333, 334,
341, pi. 378; var. typicuni 37:333, 334, 341,
])1. 377. indicum 25:16. Loucanthemum 5
178. Parthenium 25:15. vulgare 3:131 ; 4
92; 6:133; 11:127; 17:36, 219; 21:170; 26
166; 39:221; 32:160. 280; 38:235; 50:304
3. cri.spum 38:235; 43:159; f. crispum 38
235; var. crispum 6:133; 7:40; 11:127; 15
168; 26:166
Tanoak 50:38
Tansy 4:32; 11:127; 25:13; 38:235. 236.
Dwarf 4:32. Ragwort 4:34. Wild 28:60





Taraxacum 3:282; 6:134; 9:55; 17:227; 19:
111, 221; 26:166, 218; 27:48; 28:63, 94, 96,
100. 103-105. 119. 143. 145, 213. 240; 30:77,
137; 33:233; 35:13. 50-53. 60, 121. 274, 369-
386; 36:171, pi. 284; 38:109. 126, 160; 41:
144. 147, 301; 44:124; 45:337; 47:242, 244;
50:32. § Taraxaca antartica 35:373. group
Cora top bora 42:343; 45:342, 343. group
Ei-ythrosi)erma 45:340. group Glal)ra 42:
343. group Vulgaria 42:343. alaskanum
45:338, 339. ambigens 35:372, 376, 377,
403. pi. 271; 44:146; var. fultius 35:376,
403, 406, pi. 271; 44:146. ammophilum 28
119. antarcticum 35:373. arctogenum 35
378. ceratophorum 9:164, 191; 13:117; 19
112, 221; 25:11; 28:76, 240; 35:370, 371, 373-
379, 384-386, 403, pi. 271; 41:41, 42; 47:243.
cochieatum 36:148. cornutum 36:148. cro-
coum 35:122. 383; 36:148; 45:343. cyg-
norum 35:373. Dens-loonis 4:155; 26:229;
35:380. 382; var. officinale 35:380. denti-
folium 45:339, 343. dumetorum 28:240;
35:374-376. 379, 403, pi. 272; 47:243. ery-
throspormimi 2:171, 208; 3:189. 190; 4:92,
155-157; 5:32. 292; 7:39; 10:145; 12:129;
13:18; 19:220; 26:167; 35:379. groenlandi-
cum 35:374, 378, 384; 45:339. Hjeltii 35:
375. hyparcticum 35:373; 45:338, 339.
hvperboreum 45:339. kamtchaticum 42:
343. Kjollmanii 42:343. laccrum 28:60,
240; 35:370, 378, 379; 38:120, 125, 126, 160;
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41:41; 45:338, 339. laevigatum 26:167; 35:
372, 379. lapponicum 28:60, 240; 35:122,
370, 372. 377. 383, 386, 403, pi. 271; 38:125,
160; 44:115; 45:339, 343. lateritium 41:166,
301. latilobum 28:80, 240; 35:372, 376-378,
403, pi. 273. laurentianum 35:371, 375,
403. 1.]. 272; 36:329; 47:243. Longii 35:
372, 379, 403, pi. 273; 44:102, 146; 47:243.
lyraLum 25:114; 35:370, 372, 373, 403, pi.
272. macroceras 35:379. magellanicum 35:
373. Malteanum 45:339. mclanocarpum
35:373. mutilum 35:378; 42:343. norvegi-
ciim 35:379; 45:341, 343. officinale 1:168
216; 3:132. 189, 190; 4:155-157; 5:32, 135
6:134; 7:39; 12:129; 17:36,209,220; 18:45
19:220; 21:170; 22:137; 25:12; 26:167. 229
29:221; 32:280; 33:126; 34:55, 63; 35:377
380. 382; 40:146; 41:517, 518, 520; 47:243
50:216, 304; 3. palustre 35:380; var. palustre
4:155, 157; 5:32; 6:143; 12:129; 26:167.
officinarum S. palustre 35:380. palustre 4:
155-157; 35:372, 380-383; 47:243; var. vul-
gare 35:377, 380, 383. paludosum 35:381,
382. phymatocarpum 25:114; 35:121, 122.
370-372, 403. map 12, pi. 272; 45:338, 339;
47:243. pseudonorvegicnm 45:339, 340.
pumilum 35:373; 45:339. russeolum 45:
339.341. Taraxacum 28:72; 35:380. torn-
gatense 35:373, 385, 386, 403, pi. 273; 38:
126. umbrinum 45:339, 341, 342. vul-
gare 26:167; 35:377. 380-383; 50:216; var.
ceratophorum 35:373
Taxacoae 6:24, 103; 10:62; 12:176; 28:43; 29:




Taxodinm 38:392; 41:484; 42:406, 498; 47:
207; 49:95. ascendens 39:476; 42:406. dis-
tichum 14:81; 15:103. 106; 24:83; 36:35;
38:376; 39:330. 470, 481; 44:240; var. im-
hricarium 42:406, 407
Taxoxvlon 11:168
Taxus 6:103; 10:62; 11:168; 12:176; 25:164
35:357. baccata 25:165; var. canadensis 46
313. brevifolia 46:313. canadensis 1:104
191; 2:202; 3:129, 169; 5:196; 6:103; 10
62; 11:87; 12:176; 13:215; 17:152; 21:199
22:130. 133; 23:185; 28:43, 45; 29:206; 31
20; 32:205; 33:110, 116; 35:277. 357; 39
200; 40:73, 170; 46:313. minor 6:103
Tayloria serrata 3:183; var. tenuis 3:183.
splachnoides 30:6. tenuis 3:180, 183





Tecoma 7:158; 36:373; 39:482
Tectaria 4:164
Teesdalia 36:413. Lepidium 36:413. nudi-





Telochistes chrysophthalmus 14:89. flavicans
15:93
Temnoma 5:292. setiforme 5:51, 173; 15:26;
25:196
Tephrosia 9:54; 20:208; 42:456; 45:369. gra-
cilis 50:129. hispidula 42:457; 50:129.
holosericea 45:452; 47:215. leucosericea
38:406. spicata 37:427; 38:377; 39:325,
480; 42:398, 456, 457; var. semitonsa 42:
456, 457; 43:514. texana 38:406. virgin-
iana 1:81; 2:90; 5:129; 20:208; 24:58; 32
212; 45:369, 452; 47:216; var. glabra 45
369, 452; 47:102, 156; var. holosericea 45
452; 47:215, 216
Terebinth 21:67
Terellia canadensis 35:191. glaucifolia 35:192
Terena tremellina 10:11
Terpsinoe americana 9:138. mu.^iica 9:138
Tetmemorus 7:118; 24:219; 26:206. Brebis-
sonii 5:81; 7:118; 24:219; 26:206. granu-
latus 7:118. laevis 24:219
Tetradymia squamata 40:321; var. Breweri
40:321; var. Palmeri 40:322
Tetraedriella acuta 50:275
Tctraedron enorme 14:115. hastatum 44:67.
minimum 14:114. 237; 24:110; 50:274.
regulare 14:115, 237; 15:91
Tetragona expansa 3:88; 5:235
Tetragonanthus 9:55
Tetragonolobus 9:48, 54. Scandalida 9:48.
siliquosus 9:48
Tetragonotheca 42:362; 49:97. helianthoides
39:473. 477; 42:356, 367, 495, map 1; 43:
489; 49:97
Tetranema 5:3. percursum 5:26
Tetraneuris herbacea 10:68
Tetranthera albida 8:199; 15:15, 16; 38:179.
geniculata 47:140
Tetraphidaceae 39 : 100
Tetraphis ovata 3:184. pellucida 3:180; 4:30
Tetraplodon angustatus 3:180, 183; 30:6.
australis 12:156. bryoides 30:6; var. cavi-
folius 30:6; var. paradoxus 30:6
Tetrapoma 42:27. barbareaefolium 41:232,
233. Crusianum 41:233. Kruhsianum 41:
232. 233. pyriforme 41:233; 42:273
Tetraspora 4:175. bullosa 7:239; f. cylindrica
7:239. gelatinosa 50:71; f. uniformis 8:
105. lubrica 23:66; 24:110; var. lacunosa
7:239
Tetrodontium Brownianum 1:53; 21:207; var.
repandum 3:184; var. rigidum 3:180, 184;
8:131. repandum 1:53; 3:184
Teucrium 11:148; 25:42. boreale 8:66; 10:
85. Botrys 11:55; 15:98; 33:169. cana-
dense 4:89; 10:84; 20:107; 25:42; 29:128;
35:392-395; 36:374; 39:476; 42:46; 50:299;
var. littorale 10:84; 15:143; 18:31, 99; 20:
102. 106; 23:142, 289; 24:202; 25:42; 26:
227; 32:210, 272; 35:200, 393, 395; 50:299;
var. virginicum 35:395; 40:382, 455. littor-
ale 10:84; 35:393-395; 39:476. occidentale
10:85; 25:42; 35:200; var. boreale 10:85;
11:148; 25:42; var. viscidum 10:85. sibiri-
cum 35:394. virginicum 35:395
Thalassia testudium 42:21
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Thalesia minuta 28:236. purpurea 28:236.
uniflora 6:129
Thalictraceae 46:347
Thalictrum 2:230, 232; 6:117; 11:130; 13:18;
15:95; 18:168; 42:152; 46:337-339, 341, 342,
346, 347. Clavata 46:360. Comprcssicar-
pum 46 :360. § Camptogastrum 46 :348, 399
;
b. Macrocarpa 46:391; c. Platycarpa 46:485;
d. Podocarpa 46:411; e. Dioica 46:435; f.
Flexuosa 46:350. § Camptonotum 46:485;
c. Petaloidea 46:485. § Euthalictrum 46:
349. § Omalophysa 46:368. § Physocarpum
46:360. § Thalictrum 46:349; sub-§ Gen-
uina 46:360; 1. Heterogama 46:432. § Tri-
petrium 46:375; subgon. Lecoyerium 46:
341, 348. 391. § Camptogastrum 46:348,
399; sub-§ Gibbosa 46:348, 411; sub-§
Simplicia 46:348, 404; sub-§ Venluriana
46:348. 422. § Cincinneria 46:341. 348.
391, 395, 397. § Heterogamia 46:341, 349,
432; sub-§ Clavocarpa 46:349, 443; sub-
§ Compressa 46:349, 453; sub-§ Debilia
46:349, 432, 484; sub-§ Dioica 46:349,
435; sub-§ Incurvata 46:349, 439, 454;
sub-§ Laminaria 46:349, 354, 457; sub-§
Sinuosa 46:349, 433. § Leucocoma 46:
342, 349, 469. § Pelleria 46:348, 423;
sub-§ Eupeltata 46:348, 426, 427; sub-§
Subpeltata 46:348, 423. .subgen. vel § Leu-
cocoma 46 :469. subgen. Physocarpidium 46
:
360. subgen. Thalictrum 46:348, 349. §
Erythrandra 46:348, 360. § Genuina 46:
348. 349. 360. § Homothalictrum 46:348,
350. § Leptostigma 46:348, 360. § Oma-
lophysa 46:348, 349, 368. § Physocarpum
46:342, 348. 360, 361. § Tripetrium 46:348,
375. subgen. Tripetrium 46 : 375. acaule 46
358. acteaefolium 46 :367. acutifoliuni 46 :
362, 364, 485, fig. 14. aduncum 46:392,
393, 486, fig. 30. alben.s 46:480. alpinum
7:5; 9:161; 10:201; 13:117, 129, 136, 223;
28:60; 35:120, 125, 266; 41:154, 158, 230;
44:111; 46:337, 341, 350, 352, 353, 375, 376;
var. elatum 46:358. 359; var. gaspense 46:
353, 354; var. hebetum 46:356; var. mi-
crophyllum 46:358; var. microspermum 46:
353. 355; var. nesioticum 46:353, 354; var.
pallidum 46:353, 355; var. pudicum 46:353,
355; var. stipitatum 46:358, 485, fig. 5; var.
typicum 46:353, 485, fig. 3. altissimum
46:475, 479. amabilc 46:471, 473. ame-
trum 40:319, 320; 46:463, 464. amphibolum
46:482. anomonoides 24:185. angusti-
folium 46:350. aquilegifolium 46:347, 375-
377, 486, fig. 29; var. typicum, f. Cornuti
46:375. aristatum 46:471. arkansanuni
46:432, 433, 487, fig. 86. Arsenii 46:426.
430, 487, fig. 80. baicalense 46:361. 362,
485, fig. 8; var. megalostigma 46:361. 363,
485, fig. 9. bornardinum 46:463. Bissellii
46:475, 476. bracteifihmi 46:358. caesium
46:463, 464. calabricum 46:360. campestre
46:439. campvlopodum 46:463, 464. cana-
den.se 46:337. 375-377, 469; var. hebecarpum
46:478. carolinianum 46:484; var. subpube-
scens 46:484. caulophylloides 46:444, 445.
Chapinii 46:392, 395, 486, fig. 33. cheil-
anthoides 46:356, 357. Chiaonis 46:362,
368, 485, fig. 21. chymocarpum 46:393,
394. cincinnatuin 46:391, 392, 398, 486,
fig. 38. clavatum 23:71; 35:266; 42:51;
46:342, 361-365, 369, 370, 372, 485, fig. 12;
var. acutifoliuni 46:364. columbianum 46:
442, 443. confortum 46:375, 377. confine
2:232, 233. pi. 21; 11:199; 12:110, 113;
13:147; 20:184, 194; 35:250; 36:280; 37:
260; 46:341, 375, 376, 439-141. 454, 487, fig.
93; var. columbianum 46:439, 442, 485;
var. Greeneanum 46:439, 442. contortum
46:369. Conzattii 46:402, 417, 480. fig. 61.
cordifolium 46:421. coreanum 46:361, 368.
corcosi)ermum 46:463, 464. coriaceum 46:
442-444, 487, fig. 97. Cornuti 46:337, 375-
377; var. 3. 46:480; var. brevifolium 46:471,
473, 474; var. macrost.ylum 46:471. 473; var.
monostyla 46:485; var. stipitum 46:475, 477.
coiynellum 46:376, 475, 478. crenatiun 46:
359. cuernavacanum 46:426, 431, 487, fig.
82; var. supraglabrescens 46:426, 432.
DalzcIIi 46:360. dasycarpimi 15:95; 18:168;
19:224; 20:184, 196, 197; 31:42; 35:360,
362; 40:178; 46:375, 376, 408, 470, 480, 484,
487, fig. 113; f. hypoglaucum 40:178; 46:
482; var. hypoglaucum 46:470. 471, 482,
483, 487. fig. 114. Deamii 46:401, 408,
486. fig. 47. dcbile 46:341, 432. 433. 462,
487, fig. 85; var. texanum 46:432. decipiens
46:401, 403, 405, 486, fig. 43. declinatum
46:362, 364, 485, fig. 13. densiflorum 46:
359, 360. dioicum 2:230-232; 12:128; 13:
111, 146. 147, 218; 18:168; 20:184, 193; 21:
200; 23:71; 29:127, 175. 213; 33:179; 35:
249; 46:337. 340, 375. 376, 391, 432, 435, 436,
442, 465, 466, 476; 49:247; X polygamum
46:442; X purpura.'^cens 2:233; 46:440-442,
445; 3- stipitatum 46:444, 454; vav. a. pur-
pura.scons 46:484; var. adiantinum 46:435,
438; var. coriaceum 46:444; var. genuinum
46:435; var. huronense 46:435; var. Lang-
fordii 46:435; var. oxycarpum 46:454; var.
stipitatum 46:377. 444, 454. divergcns 46:
475, 478. domingense 46:483. duriusculum
46:356, 357. elogantulum 46:356. 357. Es-
quirolii 46:350, 359. Falconeri 46:360.
Fendleri 2:232; 40:318. 319; 46:340, 454,
457, 459, 461, 462. 465, 466, 484, 485, 487, fig.
102; var. hesporium 46:458; var. platycar-
pum 46:457^61; var. ? polvcarpum 40:318,
319; 46:459, 463-466. 468. 469; var. quadri-
nervatum 46:457. 463, 487. fig. 105; var.
sinuosum 46:457, 462, 487. fig. 104; var.
Wrightii 46:457, 461, 466, 487, fig. 103. fila-
mentosum 46:362, 363, 485, fig. 11. filipes
46 :363. fissimi 46 :442. 443, 459. flavum 46
:
350; 3. speciosum 46:359. foetidum 46:347,
350, 360, 375. Fortunei 46:360. Galoottii
46:400. 404, 486, fig. 41. galioides 46:350.
gibbosum 46:399, 402, 403, 410, 411, 418,
419, 486, fig. 65. glaucodeum 46:456, 475,
476. glaucum 46:338, 359, 360. grandi-
florum 46:408. 418. 419. grandifolium 46:
341, 401, 408, 418, 419, 486, fig. 48. graveo-
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lens 46:471. guatemalense 46:423^26, 486.
fig. 74. Gueguenii 46:362, 366, 485, fig. 17.
Hayatanum 46:368. hepaticum 46:475.
Hernandezii 46:401, 403, 405. 410, 416, 486,
fig. 49. hesperium 46:457. hcteroplivlluni
46:455, 456. Hintonii 46:401, 405, 486, %.
42. hirsutum 46:475. hondurcnse 46:424,
426. Hultenii 46:340, 352, 485, fig. 2. hy-
poglaucum 40:178; 46:342, 482. ichangenso
46:361, 368, 485, fig. 23. impexum 46:391,
392. 395, 486, fig. 34. innitens 46:391. 392,
394, 395, 397, 486, fig. 32. integi-ilobiim
46:362, 368. inuncans 46:339. 400, 404,
422, 486, fig. 40. isopyroides 46:350. jala-
pense 46:414. jaliscanum 46:426. 431, 487,
fig. 81. javanicum 46:360. Jolinstonii 46:
348, 401, 412, 486, fig. 52. kemonse 46:350,
352. labradoricum 46:478. laeteviride 46:
402, 415, 486, fig. 57. laevigatum 46:338,
435, 436. lanatum 46:402. 412. 413. 415.
486, fig. 53. Lankesteri 46:423, 486, fig. 72.
lasiostylum 46:403, 415, 416, 486, fig. 58.
latiusculum 46:463. leiocarpum 46:463.
leiophyllum 46:356. lentiginosum 46:463.
leucocrinum 46:478. 479. leuccstemon 46:
360. leucostylum 46:475. longepeduncula-
tum 46:393, 394. longistylum 46:403, 419.
Lunellii 46:439, 440. Macbrideanum 46
401, 407, 486, fig. 46. macrocarpum 46
392, 393, 399, 486, fig. 39. macrostigma 46
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35:250; 40:375, 441; 41:431-434, 548, pi. 560
43:524, 525; 44:367, 428; var. syrticola 25
212; 41:431
Vitis-idaea 12:23; 16:25; 26:231; 29:49. Vitis-
Idaea 4:234; 28:243
Volvaria 4:3, 5-7. bombycina 4:6. Loveiana
4:7. speciosa 4:6. volvacea 4:4, 5, 7
Volvocales 44:66
Volvulus 9:55. inflatus 41:420. sepium 41:
419; var. americanus 41:420, 421; var. bi-
angulo-sagittata 41:421, 422; var. pubescens




Vulpia 34:246; 47:107, 108; 48:21; 49:259.
dertonensis 49:259. EUiotea 47:106. me-
galura 48:20. myurus 48:20; 49:259. octo-
flora 47:210; var. glauca 47:107; var.




Wahlenbergia 9:48. § Edraiantha 50:47
Wake Robin, Smiling 29:15
Waldsteinia 12:170; 37:422. Doniana 37:285.
fragarioides 12:170; 13:218; 14:75; 15:98;
20:59; 24:124. 184; 27:28; 34:64; 35:322;
37:285, 286, 317; var. parviflora 37:285.
parviflora 37:285, 286
Walking-fern 2:14; 5:196, 272; 46:158
Walking-leaf 4:55; 8:113; 30:15
Wall Barley 19:121
Wallrothieila Arceuthobii 33:101
Walnut 7:122; 44:25. Black 24:185. Black
oblong fruited 50:147
Washington Thorn 25:173
Washingtonia 4:153; 12:14; 15:17, 18. Clay-
toni 6:124. longistylis 25:110. obtusa 4:
153, 154
Water Ash 39:330, 331 ; 49:91 ; 50:168. Beetles
41:148. Carpet 49:26. Chestnut 49:171.
Cress 4:81, 191; 27:29-32; 41:565; European
41:565. Crowfoot 12:108. Dock 47:133.
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Hair-grass 35:139. Hickory 39:331. Hya-
cinth 38:401; 49:202. Lobelia 36:128. Oak
48:143. Pimpernel 21:191. Plantain 44:
219. Weed 44:219
Waterberry 12:109
Waterleaf 7:100. Canadian 7:99, 100
Waterlilies 21:183; 39:407; 42:360
Waterlily 13:191; 18:161, 163, 164; 49:94, 171.
White 10:49; 21:75; 29:235-237, 239. Yel-
low 21:71; 29:235-237
Waterwort 21:191
Webera 6:72. annotina 6:74. commutata
30:6. cruda 6:74; 30:6. elongata 3:180;
4:30. gracilescens 36:132. nutans 1 : 34, 35;
3:180; 4:30; 30:6. proligcra 3:91, 92; 6:74;
30:6. sessilis 2:63, 96
Weberaceae 11:16
Wedgegra.ss 49:267
Weeds 41:152. Horse 28:72. King Devil 4:
61, 151. Mormon 9:26. Pickerel 16:18, 19.
Pine Apple 5:288. White 5:177








Western Juniper 49 : 228. Red Cedar 49 :228
Wheat 12:18, 25-28, 36; 15:29, 33; 49:265.
Blue 12:27. Cur 12:27. Dog 12:27. Grass
12:27, 29; 15:33. Strand 12:27, 29, 36, 37;
13:122, 123. Wild 12:27, 29; 15:33
White Adder's Mouth 35:242. Alder 18:39;
47:337, 349. American Raspberry 7:143,
146. Ash 12:184; 23:91; 45:274; 49:172;
50:168, 169. Aster 28:72. Birch 4:83; 12:
37, 178; 15:29, 33. 34; 21:199; 22:129, 132;
28:73; 47:303, 405. Blackberry 1 : 205. Cap
7:146; American 7:144. Cedar 11:175; 21:
44, 58; 23:100, 188; 31:150; 35:358, 359; 40:
276. Cinquefoil 28:82. Clover 28:71.
Daisy 5:177. Elm 48:61. Fox 22:184.
Hickery 49:195. Lady's Slipper 50:231.
Laurel 18:206. Mulberry 25:176. Mustard
14:164. Newfoundland Spruce 20:187.
Oak(s) 4:132; 9:61; 16:142; 23:195; 38:55;
41:193; 43:67, 69, 70; 46:44; 48:206; 49:
172. Pine 4:93; 7:124-126; 11:21; 12:176;
19:67; 21:50; 22:130; 23:91; 27:27; 35:357;
39:193; 43:70; 44:230; 49:161, 172, 173.
Pond Lily 10:49. Poplar 12:178. Sas.safras
15:14. 15. Spruce 4:35; 9:75, 76, 208; 11:
201; 12:177; 13:114; 17:61, 167, 168; 18:
32; 20:186; 21:41, 50, 108, 109; 23:109; 31:
19; 35:358; 41:148-150, 152, 154, 161. 174,
216; 46:154. Top 28:82. Vervain 28:73.
Violet 4:128. Water Crowfoot 21:191.
Waterlily 10:49; 21:75. Weed 5:177; 25:
16; 28:72; American 5:177; 12:15. Willow
12:177










Wierzbickia 21:11. striata 21:16
Wilcoxia Poselgeri 35:225
Wild Azalea 41:482. Black Cheny 12:180.
Carrot 11:128: 18:95. Celerv 42:507.
Cherry 15:32. Crocus 42:325. Currants
15:29. Dilly 48: 164; 49:289, 290, 292. Gar-
he 46:59. Grape 12:17. Hyacinth 28:90.
Oats 18:34. Parsnip 4:188; 18:41; 28:84.
Pear 18:38. Pepper Grass 18:37. Pink(s)
41:575-577, 583. Plum 15:32. Raisin 12:
184. Red Cherry 12:181; Raspberry 12:
180. Rhubarb 42:322. Rice 12:17, 26. 37,
38; 15:29. 32; 49:277; American 12:25.
Rosemary 5:68; 18:100. Roses 5:260.
Spinach 28:63. Stock 42:328. Strawberry
41 :245. Tansy 28:60. Tobacco 14:206; 26:
39; 29:52. Wheat 12:27, 29; 15:33
Wild-r>'e 49:266
Willow(s) 6:1, 3, 4, 6, 126; 9:221; 10:56; 11
9; 13:86; 19:23,24; 22:131; 23:199; 26:187
41:146, 147, 149. 154. 164, 167, 216, 217; 42
151. 311, 320. 321; 44:114, 116, 119, 120, 124
45:307, 309; 46:314; 48:14, 29, 42, 47; 49
38, 39. 44, 46-48; 50:285, 290. Basket 49
43. Black 12:177. Crack 25:174. Felt-leaf
42:321. Glaucous 12:177. Heart-leaved
12:177. Hoary 28:82. Oak 21:49; 47:96.
Prairie 12:178. Pussy 28:73, 95. Shining
12:177. White 12:177







Windsoria 14 : 186. poaeformis 14 : 185. stricta
14:186
Wineberries 12:19, 23
Wine-berry 12:18, 20-25, 32, 34-36
Winter Cress, Early 11:140. Grape, Ru,sty
38:428
Winterberry 12:181




Wissadula 22:74. callimorpha, var. Friosii 20:
20; 22:74
Wisteria 11:49; 36:89; 40:372; 44:34. flori-
bunda 40 : 436. fnitescens 33 : 169 ; 36 :34, 46
;
38:424; 39:477, 478, map 44; 45:461. sincn-
.sis 40:436
Witch-grass 12:27; 17:225; 28:74; 48:22.
Hobble 12:184
Witch Hazel 21:42; 44:230
Withe-rod 12:184
Woad Waxen 32:156
Woffia 5:287; 8:79; 41:42. columbiana 5:
287, 288; 15:68; 21:87; 36:240; 41:42. pa-
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pulifera 36:231. punctata 38:381, 395, 400,
444; 39:365, 482; 43:547
Wolffiella floridana 38:395, 400; 39:365, 481;
40:76; 41:43. lingulata 35:226
Wood Anemone 5:155. Mosurr 12:18. 25, 30,
32. Sorrel 20:76, 78; 22:130, 143; 31:140;
Yellow 28:71
Woodbine 12:182
Wood-fern(s) 8:113; 30:16; 41:146
Woodreed 49:271
Woods Cranberry 18:41
Woodsia 1:219; 6:100; 8:113; 9:85; 22:38,
90; 30:18; 35:390. alpina 6:100; 9:154, 158
166. 172; 12:114, 206; 21:192; 22:49, 82, 87
28:124, 125, 145; 30:18; 32:135, 136; 34
244; 35:89, 128; 37:219; 41:163, 171; 42:311
315; 44:101, 104; 46:303; 47:145-148. Belli
47:147, 148. Cathcartiana 10:30; 35:389
37:72. glabella 5:286; 6:97, 100; 9:154, 158
166, 172; 12:206; 13:129, 218, 238; 21:192
22:39, 49, 82, 87; 28:124, 146; 32:18, 135
136; 34:244; 35:47. 81, 120, 128; 38:124, 134
139; 41:160, 163, 171; 42:315; 46:205; 47
147, 225; 49:53; 3. Belli 47:147. hyperborea
6:100; 13:218, 219; 22:49; 41:171; 47:145-
147. ilvensis 2:184, 211; 3:42, 186, 236; 4
247; 5:128, 257; 6:100; 7:103; 9:85; 12:168
21:129, 201; 22:82-^4; 24:159; 30:18; 32
135, 136. 259; 33:51; 34:50, 244; 35:88, 89
37:206, 312; 38:124, 138; 41:163, 171; 42
315; 43:338; 47:145-147. laetevirens, var
47:147. mexicana 35:389. obtusa 2:184
3:42, 236; 4:157; 5:204; 9:85; 10:165; 11
86; 13:101; 22:82,84,85; 30:18; 40:247,381
384; 42:383. oregana 7:31; 9:158; 20:96
34:244; 35:389; 37:72, 205, 213, 218, 219
44:104. scopulina 9:158; 10:30,31; 13:219
33:232; 34:244; 37:312; 40:247; 44:117
Woodwardia 9:82; 10:196; 23:149; 30:14.
angustifolia 2:127; 3:43; 4:36; 5:204; 6:
176; 8:80, 219; 9:82. areolata 8:219; 9:82,
83; 14:19; 17:162; 22:82, 86; 23:149, 166,
170, 185; 24:111, 159; 26:177; 30:14; 32:
150, 228; 33:55, 56, map 30; 37:311; 39:473,
480, 481, 488; 44:230. virginica 1:42. 102,
184; 2:124. 202; 3:43. 236; 7:71; 8:219; 9:
82, 124; 10:196; 11:28, 128; 14:79; 15:76;
19:32; 22:82, 86; 23:92, 109, 147, 150, 166,
170, 185; 24:86, 159; 25:185, 213; 26:177;
30:14; 32:210, 228; 37:311; 42:87, 90
Wool Grasses 7:130, 131
Wormia 9:47
Wormwood 12:191. Roman 28:72
VVych Elm 8:135
W^ncberry 12:24, 36
Xamesike 43:11. subgen. Aplarina 43:111.
subgen. Xamesike 43:111. subgen. Xamo-
bala 43:111. deltifolia 43:272. depressa
43:254. glauca 43:272. gracilis 43:273.
hypericifolia, var. parviflora 43:273; var.
sanguinolnnta 43:273. littoralis 43:254.
maculata 43:144. micranthes 43:273. mi-
crophylla 43:273. polygonifolia 43:117.
prostrata 43:273. supina 43:111, 254. ver-
miculata 43:150
Xanthidium 7:259; 24:224; 26:208; 37:114;
44:187. antilopaeum7:259;24:224;26:208;
f. callosum 7:260, 266, pi. 64; f. curvispi-
num 7:260, 266, pi. 64; var. hebridarium
24:224; var. Johnsoni 7:259; var. minneapo-
liense 7:259; 24:224; 26:208; var. polyma-
zum 5:81; 7:259, 260; 24:224; 26:208; var.
truncatum 7:260. armatum 7:259; var. cer-
vicomis 7:259. aseptum 24:224. bengali-
cum 7:260, 266, pi. 64. controversum 7:260.
cristatum 7:259; 24:224; 26:208; f. angu-
latum 7:259; var. uncinatum 7:259; 24:224;
37:114, 120, pi. 329. fasciculatum 24:224.
Johnsonii 24:224. subhastiferum, var. Mur-
rayi 24:224. tetracentrotum 7:260, 266, pi.
64. Tylerianum 7:260; 24:224
Xanthium 14:239; 26:167, 229; 47:402, 403.
§ Acanthoxanthium 48:73. § Euxanthium
48:73. ambrosioides 26:167; 48:74. cana-
densc 2:204, 205; 5:135; 6:82; 8:226; 11:
220; 15:98, 154; 26:167; 32:279; 36:374; 37:
196; 38:98; 47:403; 48:72; var. echinatum
5:131. Chasei 48:66-70, 72, 73, 81, pis.
1013, 1014. chinense 26:167; 37:196; 47:
402; 48:67, 68, 70, 72, 81, pi. 1015. com-
mune 6 : 143 ; 24 : 120 ; 26 : 167 ; 32 : 173. curve-
scens 48:68, 69, 81, pi. 1016. echinatum 14
19; 17:219; 18:99; 26:167; 32:147, 279; 47
402. 403; 48:67, 69, 71, 73, 81, pi. 1018; 50
304. globosum 48:66, 67, 72, 81, pi. 1015.
inaequilatenim 48:73. indicum 48:73. in-
flexum 48:68, 81, pi. 1015. italicum 26:167;
43:82; 47:402; 48:67, 70, 81. pi. 1015. lepto-
carpum 48:68, 69, 81, pi. 1016. longirostre
28:66. macrocarpum 48:81, pi. 1017; var.
glabratum 47:403. orientale 48:68-70, 81,
pi. 1017. oviforme 48:67. pensylvanicum
6:143; 26:167; 37:196; 47:402; 48:70, 72.
Roxburghii 48:73. speciosum 6:143; 48:70,
73. spinosum 2:205; 6:82; 8:226; 13:89;
26:168; 28:66; 47:402; 48:71-74. strumar-
ium 2:204; 6:82; 14:239; 26:168; 47:402,
403; 48:66, 67, 70, 71, 73, 74, 81, pi. 1013;
var. canadense 47:403; var. glabratum 47:
403. varians 48:69, 81, pi. 1019. Wootoni
26:168; 48:70
Xanthophvceae 50:271, 274
Xanthorhiza 18:168; 43:508. apiifolia 1:170;
18:168; 20:184; 39:194, 195. fig. 3 (map);
43:495. simplicissima 43:495, 552; 47:140;
49:179
Xanthoria randelaria 36:143, 153. lychnea
29:104. parietina 28:231; 29:104; 35:150;
50:292. polycarpa 28:231
Xanthosiphonia Halliae 8:107
Xanthosoma 50:59. sagittaefolium 12:48; 50:
58. sagittifolium 50:59, 125
Xanthoxalis 11:119; 40:180. Brittoniae 27:
133. Bushii 15:222; 27:135. califomica 27:
118. colorea 27:133. corniculata 27:120.
cvmosa 27:135. filipes 27:124. grandis 27:
136; 28:245. hirsuticaulis 27:138. interior
27:135. Langloisii 27:121. macrantha 27:
138. pilosa 27:120. Priceae 27:138. re-
curva 27:137. rufa 15:222. stricta 27:122.
Suksdorfii 27:137. texana 27:138
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Xanthoxylum (see: Zanthoxylum)
Xenococcus Kerneri 5:234. Schousboei 2:43;
5:234; 7:172
Xeralsine 21:12
Xerophyllum 33:39; 36:34; 39:485. aspho-




Xolisma 29:49; 31:92, 95. foliosiflora 10:53;
43:628. ligustrina 37:159. 160, fig. 2; 43:
625; var. pubescen.s 43:628. lucida 36:49
Xylaria 1 :56, 60
Xylariaceae 50:135
Xylographa opegraphella 28:159
Xylosteum canadense 27:7. ciliatum, 3- al-
bum 16:118. Solonis 12:210; 27:2, 6, 7;
48:202, 203. villosum 12:210; 27:1, 2, 5, 6;
30:90
Xyridaceae 12:6; 31 :43 ; 32:242; 33:33, 35, 53,
map 12; 35:106; 37:386; 38:7; 49:254, 255
Xyris 4:76; 7:73, 161; 8:27; 12:6; 23:99. 149;
33:39, 42. 53; 35:5, 13; 37:135, 386; 39:335,
345, 354, 355, 396; 41:470, 473; 44:343; 45:
371 ; 47 :364 ; 48 :58 ; 49 :88, 129, 254. § Brevi-
foliae 48:56, 57; 49:88. 129. albiflora 46:4.
ambigua 39:335, 354, 387, 396, 398. 467, 480;
40:368. 403; 42:432; 44:241; 48:58; 49:86.
arenicola 39:356, 396, 466. 480; 40:181; 41:
472. 535; 42:379, 434; 44:241; 49:99, 129.
Bayardi 48:56-58, 80, pi. 1007; 49:88, 129.
Baldwiniana 46:4. brevifolia 48:56, 57, 80,
pi. 1008. bidbosa 7:95; 23:92, 239. carolin-
iana 4:76; 6:176; 7:94. 187; 9:119, 120; 10:
140; 11:129; 12:6, 108; 13:54; 14:28; 16:
90; 21:119: 23:99. 104. 134, 157. 161. 239;
24:87; 26:37; 29:222; 31:83; 32:149. 150,
210, 242; 36:194; 38:364, 376; 39:459. 460;
42:88, 91, 396, 399. 433. 434; 44:364. 390;
48:58; 49:86; f. flaccida 42:433, 434; 44:
389; f. phvllolepis 36:194. Congdoni 39:
396. Curtissii 39:336, 379, 396. 467, 477;
41:470, 473. 481, 502, 535; 44:241; 49:88.
cvlindrica 46:4. difformis 38:376; 39:354.
396. 480; 42:369, 433, 434; 44:364. 390.
Dnimmondii 48:57. elata 39:396. fimbri-
ata 44:241. 364, 389; 46:4. fistiilosa 46:4.
flabelliformi.s 48:57, 80, pi. 1008. flexuosa
7:73, 95; 9:120, 121; 10:166; 12:6; 14:29;
19:126; 23:239; 24:87, 99; 26:180; 32:242;
37:315; 39:345. 356. 396, 466, 480; 40:181;
41:472. 502. 535; 42:87, 90, 92. 379, 434; 44:
241; 46:4; 49:99. 129; var. pusilla 1:183.
jimcea46:4. Jiipicai 12:6; 16:90. montana
1:183; 7:73. 94. 95; 11:86. 91; 13:159; 17:
65; 23:99. 148-150, 161, 199, 239; 24:99, 164;
29:222; 33:39, 101; 35:5; 38:453; 39:336,
460; 49:239. 245; f. bracleosa 7:94. neg-
lecta 39:336, 396. pallescens 46:4. papil-
losa 39:459, 460; var. exserta 39:459, 460.
platvlepis 39:324, 396. 480; 41:470, 473, 478,
502, 535; 44:241, 374. retusa 46:4. Smal-
liana 12:6; 13:247; 14:31; 19:126; 30:35;
32:212; 35:227; 38:453; 39:396. spiralis 46:
4. torta 23:92; 24:87, 99; 32:242; 33:36,
56, 57, map 31 ; 37:315; 39:345, 395, 396, 459,
460, 482, 488; 40:146, 181; 42:87, 88, 90, 92,






Yellow Birch 13:206, 207; 18:31; 21:42; 22:
131; 24:169, 170; 43:67. Cap 7:144-146.
Erythronium 4:128. Gerardia 25:63.
Honeysuckle 43:31. Jasmine 18:226. Lady's
Slipper 28:95. Oak 4:132. Pond Lily 16:
137. 139. Rattles 7:37. Rocket 13:123.
Spruce 18:32. Violet 4:88. Waterlily 21:
75:41:225. Wood 40:487. Wood-Sorrel
28:71
Yellow-root 18:37
Yow 35:357. American 12:176; 35:357; 46:
313. Family 35:357. Pacific 46:313. Trail-
ing 18:32. Tree 12:23
Ygramela 20:162. maritima 20:162, 164
Youngia 38:367. elegans 41:301. nana 41:
301; 42:343. pvgmaea 41 :301
Yucca 7 : 16, 158 ; 35 : 225 ; 44 : 342 ; 45 : 105. an-
gustifolia 46:8. arkansana 36:231. con-
cava 46:5-8. filamentosa 39:370, 375; 46:
5-9. pi. 808; f. genuina 46:5. 6: subf. an-
gustifolia 46:5, 6, 8; subf. latifolia 46:5, 6;
var. concava 46:6; var. Y. concava 46:6.
flaccida 46:9. glauca 36:224. Smalliana
46:8, 9. pi 809
Z
Zamia 44:34; 47:386
Zannichellia 2:217; 7:45; 11:208; 12:12; 25:
107; 34:90, 94; 38:334; 44:8, 217. inter-
media 23:110. major 23:110. palustris 5:
135; 10:169; 11:208; 12:12; 23:110; 29:60,
65. 71. 106; 34:94; 41:167. 176; race Z. den-
tata, 3. major 23:110; var. major 23:110,
192; 28:127, 150; 34:70, 71. 74. 81. map 2;
35:91; 36:277; 42:24; 44:217, 361. 377; var.
pedunculata 10:169; 11:208; 18:71
Zannicholliaceae 40:183
Zanthoxvlum 21:81; 38:440. americanum 2:
201; 3:234; 4:130; 7:28; 21:81; 25:175; 40:
463; 41:138; 42:292; 49:24. carolinianum
7:28. Clava-Herculis 36:31; 38:377, 381,
425; 39:472. 480; 43:523, 588; 44:240
Zatarhendi 9:44
Zea 15:54; 47:383. Mays 1:107; 15:54; 28:
74; 31:110. 113; 41:82, 518, 520; 49:80
Zeia pseudorepens 35:171. tenera 35:170
Zonobia 42:385, 397. 403. 472. cassinefolia 42:
403. 471, 473. pulverulenta 42:378. 385, 397,
471. 473. map 16; 43:502; 44:240, 350; f.
nitida 42:471; f. nuda 42:471; var. nuda
42:471
Zephvranthes 31:91. 94; 36:32. Atamasco 31:
91; 36:42; 39:477; 44:241
Zorna 34:246
Zigadenus 1:230; 9:193; 11:42; 37:257; 41:
470; 42:381; 46:79. 80; 47:206. angusti-
folius 41:470, 471. 491. 502. 536. map 6;
42:254. chloranthus 6:40; 9:160. 170; 13:
138; 35:285; 36:224, 227; 37:256, 257; 41:
213; 46:78. densus 42:254, pi. 601; 44:
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349; 49:93, 132. elegans 37:256-258, 339, pi.
361; 40:251; 41:147, 160, 163, 213; 42:319;
45:308; 46:79. glaberrimus 39:347, 356, 361,
399, 466, 477; 41:536; 42:374, 381, 442; 44:
241; 49:93. glauciis 37:257, 258, 339, pi.
361; 44:104, 109; 46:78-80; 49:199. leiman-
thoides 1 : 185 ; 33 : 39. venenosus 24 : 209
Zingiber officinale 29:38
Zingiberaceae 49:288
Zinnia 28:40^2; 44:34, elegans 39:371, 375.
pauciflora 28:42. peruviana 28:42
Zizania 5:48; 12:12. 17, 25, 26, 134; 15:29, 33,
123; 19:65; 23:129; 26:153-155; 36:240; 37:
302-304; 38:267; 49:277. aqiiatica 2:219;
5:132; 8:28; 12:110. 134; 15:123; 16:14;
26:153-159; 29:67, 68, 228, 229; 32:58; 33:
230; 35:251; 37:302; 38:264, 271; 44:170,
175. 357; 49:277; var. angustifolia 8:210;
26:156, 157; 29:228, 229; 35:251; 38:264,
271; 43:338; 49:277; var. brevis 26:156,
157; 44:139; 49:277; var. interior 26:156.
158 ; 29 :228, 229 ; var. latifolia 26 : 159. aris-
tata 26 : 159. bonariensis 26 : 159. ciliata 26
:
159. clavulosa 26:156. dahurica 26:158.
effusa 26:156. fluitans 26:159. latifolia 26:
156, 158, 159. lenticularis 26:159. micro-
stachva 26:159. miliacea 26:159. natans
26:159. nutans 26:159. palustris 15:123;
17:212; 19:108; 26:153-159; 29:229; 49:277.
Retzii 26:159. subtilis 26:159. terrestris
26:159
Zizaniopsis 42:363, 513; 43:495. bonariensis
26:159. microstachya 26:159. miliacea 26:
159; 36:34, 36; 42:510; 43:535
Zizia 3:212; 6:124; 16:89; 20:52; 24:95; 41:
442, 443; 42:298. aplera 41:441-444; 43:
490, 499, 618; 45:273; var. occidentalig 41:
444. aurea 1:160; 2:225; 3:212; 5:204; 6
124; 19:67; 20:52; 21:170, 199; 24:95; 35
46; 36:224; 41:552; 44:345, 430; 50:92; f
obtusifolia 41 : 444; 44:345, 430; var. Bebbii
42:298; var. obtusifolia 2:225; 3:213; 4
37; 41:444. Bebbii 35:46; 41:443; 42:298
pi
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An unarmed Connecticut Blackberry, 295-
296.
Vol. 4:—Early records of Leontodon in
America. 39-40; A Cotton-grass new to
North America, 82; The Seneca Snakeroot
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in Maine, 133-134; An anomalous Skullcap,
137-138; The Chilian Einpetrum in New
England, 147-151; An Osmorhiza new to
eastern America, 153-154; Taraxacum pa-
lustre in America, 155-157; Aster undulatus
X novi-belgii, 186-187; Two northeastern
Veronicas, 191-195; Variations of Glaux in
America, 213-216; Preliminaiy lists of New
England plants, —X. Carex, 218-230; The
variations and distribution of American
Cranberries, 231-239.
Vol. 5:—Andromeda Polifolia and A.
glaucophylla, 69-71 ; A new Bidens from
the Merrimac Valley, 90-92; Linum cathar-
ticum on Cape Breton. 119; Red-flowered
Anemone riparia, 154-155; Some variations
of Triglochin maritima, 174-175; Chrysan-
themum Leucanthemum and the American
White Weed, 177-181 ; The American rep-
resentatives of Luzula vernalis, 193-196;
Arabis Dnmimondi and its eastern rela-
tives, 225-231 ; A new Kobresia in the
Aroostook Valley, 247-251; Pursh's report
of Dryas from New Hamj)shire, 281-283.
Vol. 6:—Two northeastern allies of Salix
lucida. 1-8; Preliminary lists of New Eng-
land i)lants. —XIII. Juncaceae, 34-41; The
identity of Michaux's Lycoi)us uniflorus,
134-137; The Green Alders of New Eng-
land, 162-163; Pyrola a.sarifolia Michx., var,
incarnata, n. comb., 178-179; The identity
of Andersson's Salix pellita, 191 ; The Amer-
ican rei)resentatives of Pyrola rotundifolia,
197-202.
Vol. 7:—A peculiar variety of Drosera ro-
tundifolia, 8-9; Ledum jtalustre, var, di-
latatum on Mt. Katahdin, 12-13; A new
Arabis from Rimouski County, Quebec, 31-
32; An undescribed northern Comandra.
47-49; ( and K.mowlton, C. H.), Draba
incana and its allies in northeastern Amer-
ica, 61-67; The North American species of
Eriophonmi, 81-92. 129-136; The genus
Arnica in northeastern America. 146>-150;
Spergula sativa in Connecticut. 151-152;
Some lithological variations in Ribes. 153-
156; Anaphalis margaritacea. var. occiden-
tahs in eastern America, 156; Sjanphoricar-
pos racemo.sus and its varieties in eastern
America, 164-167; An anomalous alpine
Willow, 185-186; An alpine Adiantum. 190-
192; A pale form of Avena striata, 244; A
northern Cynoglossum, 249-250; Draba
borealis in eastern America, 267.
Vol. 8:—A new Geum from Vermont and
Quebec, 11-12; A handsome Willow of the
Penobscot Valley. 21-22; Some American
representatives of Arenaria verna, 31-34;
Two variations of Carex glareosa, 45-47;
The genus Streptopus in eastern America,
69-71 ; The variations of Carex paupercula,
73-77; Some anomalous plants of Tiarella
and Mitella, 90-92; Paronychia argyrocoma
and its New England representative, 101-
104; A new variety of Carex interior, 114-
115; Some new or little known Cyj^eraceae
of eastern North America, 126-130, 161-167,
181-184, 200-202; Twelve additions to the
flora of Rhode Island, 219-222; Potamoge-
ton spathaeformis a probable liybrid in
Mystic Pond, 224; An alpine variety of
Solidago macrophylla, 227-228.
Vol. 9:—Ribes vulgare and its indigenous
representatives in North America, 1^; The
variations of Primula farino.-^a in northeast-
ern America, 15-16; The alpine Rhinanthus
of Quebec and New Hampshire, 23-25; Note
on Cirsium muticum, var. monticola, 28;
( and E.AMKS, A. J.), Preliminary lists
of New England plants, —XX; Spargania-
ceae, 86-90; Streptopus oreopolus a possi-
ble hybrid, 106-107; The genus Suaeda in
northeastern America, 140-146; The soil
preferences of certain alpine and subalpine
plants, 149-193 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
XXXV) ; Salicornia europaea and its rep-
resentatives in eastern America, 204-207;
Some new Willows of eastern America, 221-
226.
Vol. 10:—The representatives of Rumex
salicifolius in eastern America, 17-20 ; Notes
on some plants of northeastern America, 46-
55, 84-95; Lemna minor and Sparganium
eurycarpuni in Rimouski County, Quebec,
95-96; Preliminary lists of New ]<]ngiand
plants,—XXI. Cyperaceae, 135-144; Note
on Michaux's Vaccinium myrtilloides, 147-
148; Draba aurea in Rimouski County,
Quebec, 148; (Robinson. R. L. and ),
[Gray's New Manual of Botany, seventh
edition], Review of, 193-196; Preliminary
lists of New England plants,—XXII. Naj-
adaceae, Juncaginaceae, 168-172; Bidens
connata and some of its American allies,
197-203.
Vol. 11 :—The representatives of Poten-
tilla An.-^erina in eastern America. 1-9; A
pubescent variety of Aster dumosus, 31;
(RoBiN.-^ON, B. L. and ), Emimdations
of the seventh edition of Gray's Manual,
—I, 33-61 ; Notes on the report of Scirpus
nanus from Vermont, 84; The variations of
Arenaria peploides in America, 109-115;
An inland variety of Proserpinaca palustris,
120; The North American species of Bar-
barea, 134-141 ; Salix pedicellaris and its
variations, 157-162; Juncus articulatus, var.
nigritellus in Maine, 164; Fimbristylis
Frankii, var. brachyactis, n. var., 180; The
status of Arenaria stricta in New Hamp-
shire. 184-185; A new variety of Abies bal-
samea, 201-203; Scirpus Smithii in Massa-
chusetts, 220.
Vol 12:—Note on Boehmeria cylindrica,
var. Drummondiana, 10-11; Notes on the
plants of Win'^'and +he Good. 17-38; (
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and WiEGAND, K. M.), A synopsis of the
species of Arctium in Nortii America, 43^7;
( and BissELL, C. H.), The North
American variations of Lycopodium clava-
tum, 50-55; ( and Wiegand, K. M.),
Two new Gahums from northeastern Ameri-
ca, 77-79; A new variety of Rhamnus caro-
liniana, 79; ( and Wiegand, K. M.), The
North American variations of Jimciis effiis-
us, 81-93; ( and Wieca.ni), K. M.),
A summer's botanizing in eastern Maine
and western New Brunswick, 101-121, 133-
146; Flowering Plants and Ferns of Connect-
icut, [Review], 131-132; ( and Wie-
gand, K. M.), Notes on some northeastern
species of Spergularia, 157-163; Notes from
the pluionogamic herbarium of the New
England Botanical Club. —I, 185-192; (
and Wiegand, K. M.); The variations of
Lonicera caerulea in eastern America, 209-
211; Some additions to the Rhode Island
flora, 216-217; ( and Wiegand, K. M.),
The representatives of Erigeron acris in
northeastern America, 225-227.
Vol. 13:—A new species of Scirpus from




and Wiegand, K. M.). Some boreal species
and varieties of Antennaria and Anaphalis,
23-27; The variations of Lathyrus jialustris
in eastern America, 47-52; The varieties of
Ribes hirtellum, 73-76; The northern vari-
ety of Gaylussacia dumosa, 95-99; (
and Wiegand, K. M.), A boreal variety of
Fragaria virginiana, 106; ( and Wie-
gand, K. M.), Cornus canadensis, var. inter-
media in eastern America, 107-108; A bo-
tanical expedition to Newfoundland and
southern Labrador, 109-162, pis, 86-91.
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. XL) ; Notes from
the phaenogamic herbarium of the New
England Botanical Club,—II, 177-183;
( and Wiegand, K. M.), Epilobium pal-
u.stre L., var. longirameum. n. var., 188;
Harshberger's Phytogeographic Survey of
North America, [Review], 213-214; A pu-
bescent variety of Vaccinium vacillans, 235-
236; Two lost Carices of ea.stern Massachu-
setts, 243-248; ( and Wieg.\nd, K.M.),
Salix calcicola. a little known northern Wil-
low, 251-253.
Vol. 14:—A second station for Cyperus
Grayii in Essex County, Massachusetts, 22;
Sclerolepis imiflora in Mas.sachusetts, 23-24;
( and Wiegand, K. M.), A new variety
of Juncus balticus, 35-36 ; Two rare Jimci of
eastern Massachusetts, 55-56; An early col-
lection of Salix baLsamifera, 69-70; Bow-
man's Forest Phy.siography, [Review], 70;
(Knowlton, C. H.. and Floyd. F. G.),
Field excursions of the New England Botan-
ical Club. 71-76; Two local floras. [Review],
78-79; New England Trees in Winter, [Re-
view]. 79-80; Salix seris.sima in southern
Connecticut, 80; Viola renifolia and V.
Brainerdii, 86-88; (Bissell, C. H.and ),
A new variety of Lespedeza capitata, 91-92;
( and Wiegand, K. M.), A blunt-.^jjiked
variety of Carex scoparia, 115-116; An illus-
trated key to the trees, [Review], 163; Gal-
ium brevipes in Minnesota, 175-176; The
inland variety of Spiraea tomcntosa, 188-
190; A purple-fruited Ash, 192; (—- and
Wiegand, K. M.), A northeastern variety of
Chelone glabra, 225-226; ( and Wie-
gand, K. M.), Alchemilla alpina and A.
vulgaris in North America, 229-234; Xan-
thium strumarium in Massachusetts, 239.
Vol. 15:—Nuttall's White Sassafras, 14-
18; ( and Wiegand, K. M.), The varia-
tions of Luzula campestris in North Amer-
ica, 38-43; Alnus crispa (Ait.) Pursh, var.
mollis (Fernald), n. comb., 44; (
—
-- and
Wiegand, K. M.), A northern variety of
Erigeron ramosus, 59-61; Some North
American relatives of Polygonum mariti-
mum, 68-73; Some noteworthy varieties of
Bidens, 74-78; A northeastern variety of
Carex Deweyana, 92-93; A Flora of the
Connecticut Valley in Massachusetts, [Re-
view], 97-98; ( and Wiegand, K. M.),
Two new Carices from Newfoundland, 133-
134; ( and Wiegand, K. M.). Calama-
grostis Pickeringii Gray, var. debilis (Kear-
ney), n. comb., 135-136; An albino Kalmia
angu.stifolia, 151-152; A peculiar variety of
the Canoe Birch, 168-169; The indigenous
varieties of Prunella vulgaris in North
America, 179-186; Carex tincta a valid
species, 186-187; A new station for Sciri)us
Longii, 202; ( and Wiegand, K. M.),
The genus Empetnim in North America,
211-217.
Vol. 16:— ( and Long, B.), The
American variations of Potentilla palustris,
5-1 1 ; The alpine Bearbcrries and the gen-
eric status of Arctous, 21-33; The North
American representative of Arenaria ciliata,
43-44; A cut-leaved Alder, 56; Some annual
halophytic Asters of the Maritime Provinc-
es, 57-61 ; Three Lupines naturalized in
ea.stern Canada and Newfoundland, 92-94;
The narrow-leaved variety of Salix pyrifolia,
116; ( and Wiegand, K. M.), The genus
Ruppia in eastern North America, 119-127;
Some Antennarias of northeastern America,
129-134; ( and St. John, H.), Nym-
phaea variegata or N. americana? 137-141;
The American variations of Stellaria borea-
lis, 144-151 ; The variations of Ranunculus
Cymbalaria, 160-163 ; The West Virginian
variety of Polygonum cilinode, 165-166;
The glabrous-leaved Sweet Gale. 167;
Some Willows of boreal America. 169-179;
( and St. John, H.), The varieties of
Hieracium scabrum, 181-183; A new mari-
time Polygonum from Nova Scotia, 187-
189; A northern variety of Aster iinarii-
folius, 192-194; Two Newfoundland Anten-
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narias, 196-197; The Cambridge British
Flora, [Review], 198-200; The western va-
riety of Maianthemum canadense, 210-211;
( and Macbkiue. J. F.), Tlie North
American variations of Arctostaphylos Uva-
Ursi, 211-213; Carcx leptonervia a vahd
species, 213-214.
Vol. 17:—Some new or unrecorded Com-
positae chiefly of northeastern America, 1-
20 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. XLIII) ; (
and St. John, H.), Some anomalous sjjecies
and varieties of Bidens in eastern North
America, 20-25 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
XLIII); The North American representa-
tives of Dryot)teris spinulosa, var. dilutata,
44-48; Flora of the Vicinity of New York, a
Contribution to Plant geography, [Review],
62-70; Botrychium angustisegmentum
(Pease & Moore), n. comb., 87-88; Aititu-
dinal limits in Connecticut, a correction, 88;
Two variations of Silene antirrhina, 96-97;
A Handy Book on Trees and Shrutis, [Re-
view], 103-104; Michaux's Panicum murica-
tum, 105-107; The American variations of
Lycopodunn annotinum, 123-125; A new
Carex from Newfoundland, 158-159; The
American Ostrich Fern, 161-164; An albino
Viola rostrata, 180; ( and Wiegand, K.
M.), The genus Euphrasia in North Amer-
ica. 181-201 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
XLIV) ; The identity of Circaea latifolia
and the Asiatic C. quadrisulcata, 222-224;
The characters and range of Carex laeviva-
ginata, 231-232; ( and St. John, H.),
The occurrence of Botrychium virginianum,
var. europaeum in America, 233-234.
Vol. 18:
—
( and Weatherby, C. A.),
The genus Puccinellia in eastern North
America, 1-23 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
XLVI) ; A pubescent form of Salix Uva-
ursi, 52; Chelone glabra L., forma rosea, n.
f., 72; A calciphile variety of Andromeda
glaucophylla, 100-102; Prunus virginiana
the correct name of the Choke Cherry, 140-
141 ; The genus Sabatia in New England,
145-152; Some notes on Spartina, 177-180;
The representatives of Trisctum spicatum
in eastern America, 195-198; Some allies of
Antennaria alpina from Newfoundland and
the Labrador Peninsula, 236-238.
Vol. 19:—The genus Elatine in eastern
North America, 10-15; A now Juncus from
Cape Cod, 17-20; The genus Erechtites in
temperate North America, 24^27; A new
Luzula from eastern Canada, 38-39; The
specific characters of Hepatica americana,
45-46; Helianthemum dumosum on the
mainland of New England, 58-60; The var-
iations of Polygomun pensylvanicum, 70-
73; Two new maritime plants of northeast-
ern North America, 76; The identity of
Circaea canadensis and C. intermedia, 85-
88 ; A new Cardamine from southern Maine,
91-92; Carex gynocrates in Pennsylvania,
110; A diagnostic character of Nuphar mi-
crophyllum, HI; Tiarella cordifolia L., for-
ma parviflora, n. f., 132; Some Polygonums
new to Nortii America, 133-135 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. L) ; New or critical species
or varieties of Ranunculus. 135-139 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. L); Some color forms
of American Anemones, 139-141 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. L); New species, varieties
and forms of Saxifraga, 141-144 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. L) ; A new Vitis from New
England. 144-147 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
L) ; Gentiana clausa a valid species, 147-
149 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. L) ; Some
forms of American Gentians, 149-152 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. L) ; Some new or crit-
ical plants of eastern North America, 152-
155 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. L) ; The tardy
flowering of plants in eastern Massachu-
setts in the spring of 1917. 219-220; A new
alpine Willow from the White Mountains,
221-223; The boreal and subalpine variety
of Spiraea latifolia, 254-255; A remarkable
colony of Bidens in Connecticut, 257.
Vol. 20:—American variations of Epilo-
bium, section Chamaenerion, 1-10; Botry-
chium lanceolatum, 19-20; Some American
Epilobiums of the section Lysimachion, 29-
39; The North American Littorella, 61-62;
The validity of Oxalis americana, 76-78;
Rosa blanda and its allies of northern Maine
and adjacent Canada, 90-96; The diagnos-
tic character of Vallisneria americana, 108-
110; ( and Wiegand, K. M.), Some new
species and varieties of Poa from eastern
North America, 122-127; The American
representatives of Equisetum sylvaticum,
129-131 ; Some allies of Rynchospora ma-
crostachya, 138-140; The specific identity of
Bidens hyperborea and B. colpophila, 146-
150; Carex paupercula Michx., var. brevi-
squama, n. var., 152; The specific validity of
Limoseila subulata, 160-164; Solidago race-
mosa Greene, forma leucantha. n. f., 172;
An intergeneric hybrid in the Cyperaceae,
189-191 ; Some North American representa-
tives of Braya humilis, 201-203.
Vol. 21:—The unity of the genus Aren-
aria, 1-7 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LVII)
;
The type of the genus Alsine, 7-9 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. LVII) ; The earlier
name for Alsinopsis, 9-12 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. LVII) ; The American represen-
tatives of Arenaria sajanensis, 12-17 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. LVII) ; Tlie specific
identity of Arenaria groenlandica and A.
glabra, 17-21 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LVII) ; The American variations of Arenar-
ia verna, 21-22 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LVII); Helianthemum Bicknellii and
H. propinquum, 36-37; Carcx flava. var.
gaspensis in Vermont, 40; Lithological fac-
tors limiting the ranges of Pinus Banksiana
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and Thuja occidentalis, 41-67 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. LVIII) ; ( , Bean, R. C.
and Knowlton, C. H.), Plans for 1919
Spring field trip of the New England Bot-
anical Club, 86-88; Rubus idaeus and some
of its variations in North America, 89-98;
Bidens connata Muhl., var. gracilipes, n.
var., 103-104; Panicum § Capillaria in New
England, 110-114; Two new Myriophyllums
and a species new to the United States, 120-




and Knowlton, C. H.), Field trips of the
New England Botanical Club, 1919, 143;
The identity of Angelica lucida, 144-147;
The white-flowered Bird's Eye Primro.se,
148; The variations of Ranunculus repens,
169; Coreopsis rosea Nutt., forma leueantha,
n. f., 171; A flora of northeastern Pennsyl-
vania, [Review], 172; Nymphozanthus the
correct name for the Cow Lilies, 183-188;
Lomatogonium the correct name for Pleur-
ogyne, 193-198.
Vol. 22:—Some variations of Cardamine
pratensis in America, 11-14; The northern
variety of Ranunculus hispidus, 30-31;
Polygala paucifolia Willd., forma vestita, n.
f., 32; The American varieties of Pyrola
chlorantha, 49-53; Scirpus acutus Muhl., 55-
56; The American Ammophila, 70-71; Jun-
cus Gerardi Loisel., var. pedicellatus, n. var.,
76; A Flora of the Penobscot Bay Region,
[Review], 91-96; A new Digitaria from New
Hampshire, 101-104; (De.^ne, W. and ),
A new albino Raspberry, 112; Pyrola rotun-
difola and P. americana, 121-123; Oxalis
montana, 143-144; Gaultheria procumbens
L., forma suborbiculata, n. f., 155-156; Lac-
tuca hirsuta Muhl., forma calvifolia, n. f.,
156; Rubus recurvicaulis Blanchard, var.
armatu.s, n. var., 168; ( and Wieg.-\nd,
K. M.), Studies of some boreal American
Cerastiums of the section Orthodon, 169-
179; Brainerd & Peitersen's Blackberries of
New England, [Review], 185-191.
Vol. 23:—The North American repre-
sentatives of Scirpus cespitosus, 22-25;
( and Weatherby, C. A.), Equisetum
fluviatile or E. limosum? 43-47; Scutellaria
epilobiifolia, 85-86; The Gray Herbarium
expedition to Nova Scotia, 1920, 89-111,
130-152, 153-171, 184-195, 223-245, 257-278,
284-300 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXHI)
;
( and St. John, H.), The American var-
iations of Silene acaulis, 119-120.
Vol. 24:—Some variations of Cakile ed-
entula, 21-23; Notes on Sparganium, 26-34;
( and We.\therby, C. A.), Varieties of
Geum canadense, 47-50; The generic name
Phragmites, 55-56; Lysimachia terrestris
(L.) BSP., var. ovata (Rand & Rodfield),
n. comb. 76; A misleading addition to the
State Floras of New England, [Review], 9&-
100; Polypodium virginianum and P. vul-
gare, 125-142 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXVI) ; Notes on the flora of western Nova
Scotia, 1921,157-164,165-180,201-208 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. LXVII); Hoffmann's
Flora of Berkshire County, Mas.sachusetts,
[Review], 183-187; The American varia-
tions of Linnaea borealis, 210-212; The
northern variety of Asperella Hystrix, 229-
231.
Vol. 25:—The southern variety of Thel-
yjiteris fragrans, 1-4; The native Tansy of
Newfoundland, 13-16; Vaccinium uliginos-
um and its var. alpmiun, 23-25; The estuar-
ine Bidens of the Miramichi, 43-44; An-
other Orchid new to New England, 47^8;
Nomenclatorial transfers in Mariscus, 49-
54; The identities of the Sand Cherries of
eastern America, 69-74; Empetrum nigium
L., forma purpureum (Raf.) n. comb., 83;
The Gentian of the tidal shores of the St.
Lawrence, 85-89; The northern variety of
Geum virginianum, 98-99; Notes on the
distribution of Najas in northeastern Amer-
ica, 105-109; Baffin Land plants collected
by the MacMillan Expedition, 1922, 111-
114; Lycopodium sabinaefolium and L. sit-
cliense, 166-167; The American variety of
Scheuchzeria palustris, 177-179; ( and
Wiegand, K. M.), Notes on some plants of
the Ontario and St. Lawrence basins. New
York, 205-214.
Vol. 26:—Polystichum mohrioides and
some other subantartic or andean plants in
the Northern Hemisphere, 89-95 (Contrib.
Gray Herb, no. LXXII) ; The dwarf Anten-
narias of northeastern America, 95-102
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXH); The
eastern American representatives of Arnica
alpina, 103-107 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXXH) ; Some Senecios of eastern Quebec
and Newfoundland, 113-122 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. LXXII) ; New or recently restud-
ied plants of eastern America, 122-127 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. LXXII); A Flora of
Springfield, Massachusetts, [Review], 179-
180; Myriophyllum magdalenense : a cor-
rection, 198; Juncus triglumis and its Amer-
ican representatives. 201-203.
Vol. 27:—The American representatives
of Lonicera caerulea, 1-11; Two new
Epilobiums of eastern America, 32-34; The
validity of Eleocharis quadrangulata, 37^0;
A White Mountain Flora, [Review], 52;
Pontederia versus Unisema, 76-81 ; Another
Arnica from Newfoundland, 90-92; The
maritime Plantains of North America, 93-
104; Notes on Sagina, 130-131; Erysimum
Pallasii (Pursh), n. comb., 171; The New
England-Acadian Shore line, [Review], 187-
188; Sparganium multipedunculatum in
eastern America, 190-193; The arctic variety
of Alopecnirus aequalis, 196-199; The iden-
tity of Eriophorum callitrix, 203-210.
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Vol. 28:—Carex livida and Carex Gray-
ana, 5-8; Bromiis ciliatus L., var. denudatus
(Wiegand), n. comb., 20; The Ragged Or-
chis of Newfoundland, 21-22; Kate Furbish,
Botanist, [Review], 36; Two summers of
botanizing in Newfoundland, 49-63, 74-87,
89-111, 115-129, 145-155, 161-178, 181-204,
210-225. 234-241 (Contrib. Gray Herb, no,
LXXVI.)
Vol. 29:—Muhlenbergia imiflora, 10-14;
Relider's Manual of C^iltivatcd Trees and
Shrubs, [Review], 48-51; Streptopus ore-
opolus in the White Mountains, 76; Some
varieties of Artemisia borealis, 93-95; The
romance of economic botany, [Review],
95-96; Three new plants from the lower
St. Lawrence, 141-144; The American Car-
damine parviflora, 191-192; Xyris montana
in eastern Massachusetts, 222-223; Axyris
amarantoides in eastern America, 223-224;
Leiojjhyllum versus Dendriiun. 225-227.
Vol. 30:—The authors of Sonchus arven-
sis, var, glabrescens, 19; Geocaulon, a new
genus of the Santalaceae, 21-24 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. LXXIX) ; The American
and eastern Asiatic Beckmannia, 24-27
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXIX); The
eastern American variety of Poiystichum
Braunii, 28-30 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXXIX); The American representatives of
Aspleniiun Ruta-muraria, 37-43 (Contrib,
Gray Herb, no, LXXIX) ; The eastern
American occurrence of Athyrium alpestre,
44-49 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXIX)
;
Prinnda § Farinosae in America, 59-77, 85-
104 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXIX)
Victorin's Les Equisetinees du Quebec, [Re-
view] . 79-80; The varieties of Galium bore-
ale, 106-107; ( and Kelsey, S. L.), A
new Oxytropis from the Ga.spe coast, 121-
124; Roripa islandica and R. hispida, 131-
133; The genus Oxytropis in northeastern
America, 135-155 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXXII); Eragrostis peregrina versus E.
Damiensiana. 155-157; The North American
species of Anemone § Anemonanthea, 180-
188 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXII) ; Pan-
icum iongifolium in Massachusetts, 190-191
An American representative of Calamagros-
tis epigejos, 202-205; Some eastern Amer-
ican forms of Senecio, 224-226.
Vol. 31:—Roripa islandica an invalid
name, 17-18; ( and We.^therby, C. A,),
Schmidel's publication of Thelypteris. 21-26
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXIII) ; A
studv of Thelypteris palu.stris. 27-36 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXIII) ; A hybrid
Rynchospora, 38; Four Gra.sses of eastern
America. 44-49 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXXXIII); (^ and Br.^ckett, A. E.),
The representatives of Eleocharis palustris
in North America, 57-77 (Contrib. Gray
Herb, no, LXXXIII) ; A note on Poa lab-
radorica, 78 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
LXXXIII)
;
( and We.athekby, C. A.),
Proposed amendments to the International
Rules of Botanical Nomenclature, 91-96;
Polygonella articulata (L.) Meisn., forma
atrorubens, n. f., 106; Coptis trifolia and its
eastern American representatives, 136-142;
The author of Athyrium alpestre, 165-166;
Menyanlhes trifoliata, var. minor, 195-198;
Achillea sibirica in eastern America, 219-220.
Vol. 32:—Ligusticum scothicum of the
North Atlantic and of the North Pacific, 7-
9 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXVII)
;
Carex macrocephala and C. anthericoides,
9-11 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXVII);
Willdenow's type of Scirpus glaucescens, 31-
32; The comjjJex Bromus ciliatus, 63-71
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXVII);
Some varieties of the amphigean species of
Osmunda, 71-76 (Contrib, Gray Herb. no.
LXXXVII); Potamogeton alpinus and P.
microstachys, 76-83 (Contrib, Gray Herb,
no. LXXXVII) ; The identities of Juncus
canadensis and of J. brevicaudatus. 83-88
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. LXXXVII); A
new Willow from the Cote Nord, Quebec,
112-113; The Cape Cod Ceanothus, 161-
162; Gentiana proccra Holm, forma laevi-
calyx, n. f
., 221 ; The identity of Alopecurua
aequalis, 221-222.
Vol. 33:—Scirpus pumilus in the Roclcy
Motmtains, 23-24; Specific segregations and
identities in some floras of eastern North
America and the Old Worid, 25-63 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. XCIII) ; A new Black-
berry from New Hampshire, 102-104; Po-
tentilla canadensns and P, simplex, 180-191
Pcdicularis labradorica, 193; The home of
Kerria japonica, 199-200; Potamogeton ten-
uifolius Raf., 209-211; Wild Flowers of
Kashmir, [Review], 212; A condensation of
Gerard's Herbal, [Review], 212; Three An-
tennarias from Greenland, 222-224; ( •
and Weatherby, C. A.), Some new plants
from the Gaspe Peninsula, 231-240.
Vol. 34:—An illustrated flora of Quebec,
[Review], 19-20; Some genera :iml s]iocies
of Rafinesque, 21-28; Callitriche stagnalis
on the lower St. Lawrence, 39-40; Two con-
temporary evaluations of the colonization
by Sir Walter Raleigh, 65-66; International
Address Book of Botanists, I Review], 68;
Corylus americana forma missouriensis, 96;
The New Hampshire record for Ryncho-
spora Torreyana, 112-113; British Seaweeds,
[Review], 113-114; Another localized vari-
ety of Bidens heterodoxa, 116-117; Does
Juncus bulbosu.s occur in Mas.saclnisetts?
117-118; An estuarine variety of Mimulus
ringens, 118-119; Flora of the North Shore
of the Gulf of St. Lawrence, [Review], 120;
An estuarine variety of Gratiola hitea, 147-
149; ( and We.atherby, C. A,), Bar-
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tonia; a comedy of errors, 164-167; (
and Weatherby, C. A.), Pinus Strobus L.,
forma prostrata (Mast.) comb, nov., 168;
Lathyrus japonicus versus L. maritimus,
177-187; ( and Weatherby, C. A.), Pi-
cea glauca forma parva, 187-189; ( and
Weatherby, C. A.), Abies balsamea (L.)
Mill., forma hudsonia (Bosc) comb, nov.,
190-191; Druce's Comital Flora, [Review],
191-192; Diarrhena festucoides, 204-206;
Notes on Festuca octoflora, 209-211; (—
and Weatherby, C. A.), Picea rubens Sar-
gent, forma virgata (Rehder), comb, nov.,
211; Phragmites communis Trin., var. Ber-
landieri (Foumier), comb, nov., 211-212;
Carex Richardsonii in New England, 229-
232; Rydberg's Flora of the Prairies and
Plains, [Review], 243-247.
Vol. 35:—Recent discoveries in the New-
foundland flora, 1-16, 47-63, 80-107. 120-
140, 161-185, 203-223, 230-247, 265-283,
298-315, 327-346. 364-386, 395-403 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CI); Diarrhena festu-
coides again, 39-40; Calamagrostis epigejos,
var. georgica in America, 64-65; Two segre-
gates in Sijorobolus, 108-110; Hawaiian
Weeds, [Review], 146; Callitriche anceps
in New England, 185-186; Types of s^ome
American species of Elymus, 187-198; The
slender-spiked Spartina pectinata, 258^-260;
The New York record of Fraxinus profunda,
293; Glyceria arkansana in western New
York, 294; Some forms of Gra.=;.ses, 316-319;
Heterochromism in ArctostaphylosUva-ursi,
var. coactilis, 348-350; The type of Teu-
crium canadense. 392-395 ; ( and Har-
ris, S. K.), Branching Polygonatum pubes-
cens, 403-406
:
Vol. 36:—Some transfers in Digitaria and
Paspalum, 19-22; The name of the Amer-
ican Lotus, 23-24; ( and Harris. S. K.),
An additional note on the branching ten-
dency in Polygonatum, 59-60; Realign-
ments in the genus Panicum, 61-87 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CIII) ; Some critical
plants of Greenland, 89-97; A new Primula
from the Grand Canyon of the Colorado,
117-118; ( • and Hodgdon, A. R.), Gaul-
theria procumbens L., forma accrescens, f.
nov.. 129; Four forms of Ma.ssachusetts
plants, 194-195; A conical Sugar Maple,
238-239; Draba in temperate northeastern
America. 241-261, 285-305, 314-344, 353-371.
392-404 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CV)
;
( and We.atherby, C. A.), Some inad-
equately characterized species of George
Vasy, 346-348; Agropyron trachycaulum
versus A. paucifiorum, 417-420; Flora of
Iceland and the Faeroes, [Review], 421-422.
Vol. 37:—Economic Plants, [Review],
31-32; Lemna cyclostasa an invalid name,
75-76; ( and Griscom, L.), Three days
of botanizing in southeastern Virginia, 129-
157, 167-189 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CVII) ; Two new botanical journals, [No-
tice], 162-163; Critical plants of the Upper
Great Lake.** region of Ontario and Mich-
igan, 197-222, 238-262, 272-301, 324-341
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CVIII); Victor-
in's Flore Laurentienne, [Review], 305-307;
Praeger's Botanist in Ireland, [Review],
308; Hitchcock's Manual of the Grasses,
[Review], 369-372; Midsummer vascular
plants of southeastern Virginia, 378-413,
423-454 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CIX).
Vol. 38:—Gnaphalium calvicepa, a cor-
rection, 52; Albino Iris versicolor, 52; Some
forms in the Alismaceae, 73-74 ; A smooth-
husked Hazel, 76; A new Pondweed from
Tennessee. 165-169 (Contrib. Gray Herb no.
CXIII) ; Pi lea in eastern North America,
169-170 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXIII);
Memoranda on Ranunculus, 171-178 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CXIII) ; The nomen-
clature of Sassafras, 178-179 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CXIII); Memoranda on A'run-
cus, 179-182 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXIII) ; Studies in Solidago, 201-229 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CXIII) ; Memoranda
on Antennaria, 229-231 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CXIII) ; Varieties of Gnai)halium
obtusifolium, 231-233 (Contrib. Gray Herb,
no. CXIII) ; Minor forms and tran.sfors,
233-239 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXIII)
;
Prenanthes crepidinea in western New York,
300; Asplenium platyneuron (L.) Cakes,
var. bacculum-rubrum (Featherman) comb,
nov., 304; Dates of publication of Rydberg's
Flora of the Rocky Mountains and adja-
cent Plains. 329-331 ; Hypericum mutilum
L., var. latisepalum, var. nov., 372; Plants
from the Outer Coastal Plain of Virginia,
376-404, 414-452 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXV).
Vol. 39:—Petalostemum occidentale
(Gray) comb, nov., 28; Braya humilis (C.
A. Meyers) Robinson, var. leiocarpa
(Trautv.) comb. nov.. 276; ( and Gris-
com, L.), Notes on Diodia, 306-308 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CXVIII) ; Nomencla-
tural transfers and new varieties and forms,
309-320 (Contrib, Gray Herb. no. CXVIII)
Local plants of the Inner Coastal Plain of
southeastern Virginia, 321-366. 379-415. 433-
459. 465-491 (Contrib. Grav Herb. no.
CXX); ( and Griscom. L.), The iden-
tity of Lobelia glandulosa, 497.
Vol. 40:—A Flora of Oklahoma, [Re-
view]. 179-183; Datura Stramonium L.. var.
inermis (Juss.) comb, nov., 184. Anaphalis
margaritacea again. 218-219; Dormancy of
Seeds, [Review], 324; New species, varie-
ties and transfers, 331-358 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CXXII) ; Noteworthy plants
of southeastern Virginia. 364-424 434-459,
467^85 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXXIII).
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Vol. 41:—Hibiscus palustris L., forma
ociiliroseiis (Britton) comb, nov., 112; Oxy-
polis Canbyi (Coult, & Rose) comb, nov.,
139; New species, varieties and transfers,
423-461 (Contnb. Gray Herb. no. CXXVI)
;
La.st survivors in the flora of Tidewater Vir-
ginia, 465-504, 529-559, 564-574 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. CXXVIII).
Vol. 42:—A new southern Kalmia, 53-54;
Pensylvanicus or pennsylvanicus? 94-95; A
pilose variety of Dicrvilla Lonicera, 144;
Albino forms of the Beach Pea. 157; Gen-
tiana Pennelliana, nom, nov.. 198; Poten-
tilla gracihs Dougl., var. pulcherrima
(Lehm.) comb, nov., 213; Some Ki)ermato-
pliytes of eastern North America, 239-276,
281-302 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXXXI)
A century of additions to the flora of Vir-
ginia. 355-416, 419-498, 503-521 (Contrib.
Grav H(Mb. no. CXXXHI); Rehdcr's Man-
ual, [Review], 502.
Vol. 43:—Geranium nemorale Suksd.,
var. Bicknellii (Britton) (H)mb, nov.. 35-36;
Coraus canadensis L., forma rosea, f. nov.,
156; Transfers in Pyrola, 167; Elatine amer-
icana and E. triandra, 208-210; Phragmites
communis versus P. maximus, 286-287 ; Two
varieties of Dicliptera brachiata, 287-288;
Varieties of Acnida altissima, 288 ; The cam-
postrian variety of Froelicliia floridana, 336;
Two forms of Rhododendron maximum,
336; A hybrid Cornus from Cape Breton,
411-412; Viburnum edule and its nomencla-
ture, 481-483; Another century of additions
to the flora of Virginia, 485-553, 559-630,
635-657 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXXXIX).
Vol. 44:—Some historical aspects of plant
taxonomy. 21-43; Carcx Bayardi, nom. nov.,
71; Macloviana as a si)ecific name, 71-72;
Carex corrugata from Alabama, 76; Justicia
mortuifluminis, nom. nov., 92; Incidents of
fiold-work with J. Franklin Collins, 98-147
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLX); Formal
transfers in Cyperus, 151 ; Some color-forms
of Gentiana Porphyrio, 151-152; Berula
pusilla (Nutt.) comb, nov., 181-191; Plu-
chea purpurascens (Sw.) DC, var. succulen-
ta, var. nov., 227-228; The scarcity of jtink-
flowered Gentiana Porphyrio, 237-238; Mis-
interpretation of Atlantic Coastal Plain
species, 238-246; Hibiscus Moscheutos and
H. palustris, 266-278; Critical notes on Ca-
rex, 281-331 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXLIV) ; Three transfers in the Composi-
tae. 340; Seventh century of additions to
the flora of Virginia. 341-105, 41(>-452, 457-
478 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXLV) ; Ra-
nunculus abortivus I>., forma co]itidifolius,
forma nova, 408; Transfers in Scirpus §
Actaeogeton, 479-484.
Vol. 45:—An important biography, [Re-
view], 28; Scirpus Longii in North CaroHna,
55-56; An invaluable reference work. Re-
view, 56; [Note following an article by
Egler. F. E.]. 106; Two later homonyms,
111-112; The fruit of Dirca palustris, 117-
119; Scirpus Peckii in Canada, 168; Five
common rhizomatous species of Muhlen-
bergia. 221-239 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXLVIII); Notes on Danthonia, 239-246
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXLVIII); Eri-
anthus brovibarbis and other s])ecies, 246-
255 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXLVIII);
Whv not Androj)ogon Gerardi? 255-258
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CXLVIII); A
Flora of Kentucky, [Review], 277-278;
Studies in North American species of Scirp-
us, 279-296 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXLVIII); The identity of Scleria seta-
cea of Poiret, 296-297 (Contrib. Gray Herb.
no. CXLVIII) ; What is Angelica triquina-
ta?_ 298-301 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CXLVIII); Memorandum regarding James
Greenway, 301-303; Our varieties of Bar-
l)area vulgaris, 304; Notes on Hieracium,
317-325 (Contrib, Gray Herb. no.
CXLVIII) ; Our varieties of Trifolium pra-
tense, 331 ; Trifolium hybridum and its var.
elegans, 331 ; Centaurea nerv^osa in America,
331-332; Minor transfers and forms in Cir-
sium, 353-354; Our albino Lupine, 356;
Flastern oxten.sion of Cirsium Flodmani,
356; Virginian botanizing under restrictions,
357^13, 445-480, 485-511 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CXLIX) ; Vicia tetrasi^erma, var.
tenuissima in America, 480; ( and Kin-
sky, A. C), [Edible Wild Plants of Eastern
North America], Review of. 515-517; Tril-
lium undiilatum Willd., forma Clcavelandi-
cum (Wood) comb, nov., 517-518; The Que-
bec stations for Scirpus Peckii, 518.
Vol. 46:—Overlooked species, transfers
and novelties in the flora of eastern North
America. 1-21. 32-57 (Contrib. Gray Herb,
no. CL) ; Setaria Faberi in ea.stern America,
57-58; The so-called Keeled Garlic of east-
ern Pennsylvania, 59-60; A further item
on Lilium michiganen.se, 86-87; Spergula
])entan(lra in America, 88; Fimbristylis
Baldwiniana not the same as F. annua, 144-
145; Does Trili.sa occur in Virginia? 148;
Does Cnicus bcncdictus ])crsist in our flora?
158; Jussiaea Michauxiana, nom. nov.. 197-
198; Is Hypochaeris glabra established in
our flora? 206; Continental Drift and Plant
Distribution. [Review], 249-251; The al-
bino of Epilobium latifolium, 251-252;
Shrubs of Michigan, [Review], 254; Abrams'
Illustrated Flora of the Pacific Slates. [Re-
view], 282-284; Two of Rafinesque's species
of Tradcscantia, 310-311; Imagined wisdom
without understanding, [Critique], 312-315;
Is there any evidence of Sericocarpus bifo-
liatus in the Manual range? 316; Is Eriger-
on carolinianus a valid American species?
323-330; The identities of Epilobium line-
are, E. densum and E. ciliatum, 377-386; Sa-
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tureja vulgaris (L.) Fritsch, var. neogaea,
var. nov., 388; Lycopus amplectens, var.
pubens in New England, 451-452; Why Ace-
rates floridana? 488-489; The confused pub-
lication of Monarda Russehana, 491-493;
The geographic segregation of Monarda
fistulosa and its var. mollis, 494-496; The
validity of Lithospermum latifolium, 496-
497.
Vol. 47:—Ruellia in the eastern United
States, 1-38, 47-63, 69-90 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CLIII) ; Perezia aletes, an Argen-
tinian species, 47; Botanical specialties of
the Seward Forest and adjacent areas of
southeastern Virginia, 93-142, 149-182, 191-
204 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLVI);
Woody Plants of Maine, [Review], 143-
144; Minor forms and transfers, 144; An in-
complete flora of Illinois, [Critique], 204-
219; Key to Antennaria of the "Manual
Range", 221-235, 239-247 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CLVH) ; Transfers in and ani-
madversions on Artemisia, 247-256 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CLVH) ; Senecio con-
gestus, 256-257 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CLVH) ; Injury to herbarium-specimens by
extreme heat, 258-260; Notes on eastern
American Luzula, 265-271 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CLVH) ; Senecio Smallii Britton,
forma tristis, f. nov., 302; Some North
American Corylaceae (Betulaceae), I.
Notes on Betula in eastern North America,
303-329 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLIX)
;
Some North American Corylaceae (Betul-
aceae). II. Eastern North American repre-
sentatives of Alnus incana, 333-361 (Con-
trib. Gray Herb. no. CLIX) ; Chamaedaph-
ne calyculata (L.) Moench, var. latifolia
(Ait.) comb. nov. 390-391 ; A Handy Guide
to Aquatic and Marsh Vegetation, [Re-
view], 395; "la." sometimes stands for In-
diana, 404-405.
Vol. 48:— Cypripedium Calceolus L., var.
parviflorum (Salisb.) comb, nov., 4; Tech-
nical studies on North American plants. I.
Some species in Rafinesque's "Herbarium
Rafinesquianum," 5-13 (Contrib. Gray
Herb. no. CLX) ; Technical studies on
North American plants. II; Difficulties in
North American Sahx, 13-16. 27-40, 41-49
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLX) ; Technical
Studies on North American plants. III.
Nomenclatural transfers in Polygonum, 49-
54 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLX) ; Tech-
nical Studies on North American plants. IV.
Novelties in our flora, 54-60, 65-81
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLX) ; Does
Habenaria cristata still grow in New
England? 64; The North American rep-
resentatives of Alisma Plantago-aquatica,
86-88; The sporadic appearance of Epipac-
tis Helleborine, 88; Helianthus—a correc-
tion, 112; Amelanchier spicata not an Amer-
ican species, 125-129; A Monograph of Am-
elanchier, [Review], 129-134; The varieties
of Lycopodium inundatum, 134-136; Iden-
tifications and reidentifications of North
American plants. 137-162, 184-197, 207-216
(Contrib. Gray Herb. no. CLXII) ; Does
Bartonia verna grow in Virginia? 327-328;
Senecio tomentosus Michx., forma alaba-
mensis (Britton) stat. nov., 330-331; The
presumable identity of Cheilanthes lanosa,
383-388; Some trivial American forms of
the Lady-fern, 389-391.
Vol. 49:— Itea virginica L., forma abbre-
viata, f. nov., 22-23; Salicornia europaea
L., var. simplex (Pursh) comb, nov., 23;
Unverified bibliography of Scirpus, 49-53;
Sedum Rosea, not S. roseum, 79-81 ; Fruits
of Trees, [Review], 83; Additions to and
subtractions from the flora of Virginia, 85-
115, 121-142, 145-159, 175-194 (Contrib.
Gray Herb. no. CLXIII) ; A Flora of Kala-
mazoo County, [Review], 143-144; Flora of
Delaware and theEastern Shore, [Review],
164; The inadequate basis of the name
Carya Pecan, 194-196; The North American
variety of Equisetum Telmateia, 203-207;
Two eastern American species of Iris, 210-
215; Two new forms, 216; A new Clematis
from the Peaks of Otter, 219-220; Minor
transfers in Pyrus, 229-233; Equisetum ]^&\-
ustre, example of careless bibliography and
phytography, 278-286; The varieties of Soli-
dago uHginosa, 294-297; Crepis nana not
yet known from Gasjje, 299,
Vol, 50:— Another aggressive Hawkweed,
15; The new Washington-Baltimore Check-
list, [Review], 15-17; A prostrate Rorippa,
35; A Nova Scotian Dwarf Shadbush, 49-
51; A Virginian Peltandra, 56-59; A small
gathering of Blackberries, 73-80; Rorippa:
a correction, 100; Some minor forms of
Rosa, 145-147; Two forms in Euphorbia,
148; ( and Schubert, B. G.), Studies of
American types in British herbaria, 149-176,
181-208, 217-233 (Contrib. Gray Herb. no.
CLXVII) ; A model flora of Nova Scotia,
[Review], 211-215; The name Taraxacum
officinale, 216; Erigeron compositus Pursh,
var. discoideus Gray, forma trifidus (Hook.),
stat. nov. 238-240; The confused bases of the
name Pinus palustris, 241-249; Scirpus ver-
ecimdus. nom, nov.. 284.
Ferns allied to Athyrium Filix-femina, The
genus Athyrium and the North American,
19:170.
Ferns and Fern Allies of Louisiana, [Review],
14:484.
Ferns and their common Allies, Miss East-
man's New England, [Review], 6:211.
Ferns, Changes in the nomenclature of the
Gray's Manual, 21:173,
Ferns in Vermont, New stations for, 10:196.
Ferns, Miscellaneous notes on New England,
3:223; —II, 3:266; —III, 4:7; —IV, 4:49;
—V, 4:157; —VI, 6:31.
Ferns new to the flora of Vermont, Two,
7:103.
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Ferns new to Virginia, Two, 44:191.
Ferns of a deep ravine in Theford, Vermont,
2:229.
Ferns of Alaska, Western Canada and the
northwestern States, Lady, 19:197.
Ferns of Alstead, New Hampshire, The, 2:181.
Ferns of Connecticut, Flowering Plants and,
[Review], 12:131.
Ferns of Franklin County, Maine, Notes on
some, 4:247.
Ferns of Maranacook, Maine, 1:218; —Notes
on the, 3:236.
Ferns of Mount Toby, Massachusetts, 3:41.
Ferns of New England, The Evergreen, 4:49.
Ferns of North America, A suppressed plate
in Eaton's, 35:260.
Ferns of North America, Dates of Eaton's,
20:74.
Ferns of northeastern United States, Wiley's,
[Review], 38:345.
Ferns of the eastern United States and
Canada, The Lady, 19:181.
Ferns of the Red River Country, Maine,
32:133.
Ferns of the Vicinity of New York, Small's,
[Review], 38:163.
Ferns, Wherry's Guide to, [Review], 40:247.
Ferns, Taxonomic and geographic studies in
North American, 19:169.
Festuca octoflora in Vermont, 15:187.
Festuca octoflora. Notes on, 34:209.
Festuca ovina in eastern America, The allies
of, 37:250.
Festuca ovina L., var. duriuscula (L.) Koch in
Shelburne, New Hampshire, 14:92.
Festuca sciurea in New Jersey, 37:266.
Festuca varieties. Two, 21:72.
Ficus Carica in Massachusetts, 35:40.
Field Book, A new Popular, [Review], 4:201.
Fifth International Botanical Congress, Cam-
bridge, 1930, 30:158.
Fig as a hardy plant in New England, The,
2:234.
Filago arvensis in North America, 47:258.
(Filaree) "Seeds," Alfileria, 39:233.
Filipendula rubra, a new binomial, 8:202.
Filipendula rubra in Maine, 10:144.
Fimbristylis annua, Fimbristylis Baldwiniana
not the same as, 46:144.
Fimbristylis Baldwiniana not the same as F.
annua, 46:144.
Fimbristylis Frankii Steud., var. brachyactis,
n. var., 11:180.
Fink, Bruce
[The Lichens of Minnesota], Review of,
13:15.
[The Lichen Flora of the United States],
Review of. 37:105.
Fishers Island, New York, Additions to the
flora of, 43:77.
Fleshy fungi found near Boston, Notes on
some, 1 :13.
Fleshy fungi of Stow, Massachusetts, Some.
13:57; —II, 16:45.
Fletcher, Emily Frances
Lonicera sempervirens established in
Westford, Massachusetts, 4:40.
Alchemilla pratensis found at Westford,
Massachusetts, 9:92.
Achillea tomentosa at Westford, Massa-
chusetts. 10:127.
Hypericum aureum a casual plant in
eastern Massachusetts, 12:55.
Dracocephalum thymiflorum a casual
plant at Westford, Massachusetts, 13:
212.
Astragalus contortuplicatus on wool-waste,
14:56.
Further wool-waste plants at Westford,
Massachusetts, 15:172.
Two more foreign plants found on wool-
waste at Westford, 17:32.
Wool-waste plants at We.stford, Massa-
chusetts, 18:143-144.
Some further plants found on wool-waste
at Westford, Massachu.setts, 19:132.
[Biographical sketch], 25:149-150.
"Fleur de lis" of the Iris, The history of the
popular name "Flower de luce" or, 21:180.
Flint, Jo.anne— ( and Hodgdon, A. K.),
Another New Hampshire station for Subu-
laria, 50:72.
Floerkea proserpinacoides in Nova Scotia,
50:283.
Flora, A few additions to the New Hamp-
shire, 2:167.
Flora, A further note on the date of Pursh's,
45:511.
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